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WERE COVERED IN COAL DUST, MUD
\
I
V ,  V -
r e s  O  u t
SURVIVORS TELL OF DISASTER
f
Joe Newton. 38, of Belle- 
▼ne, AUa.. waa on at 
the Baliner Nortta coal m ine, 
near Natal, Monlajr when 
an aiaderrronnd eairiosion i 
killed IS men. His story, and j 
others, are tdld here.
As told td The Canadian Press
BLAIIUdORE, Alia. I C P  ) -  
We had  just got off the  bus. 
m yse lf  and  m y par tne r ,  Henry 
Hutchixison, and gone into the 
roundhouse to change the bat­
te ries  in our trac to r .
We usually sit down and  have 
a sandwich so we wore doing
this, and  just a t  this p a r t icu la r  
time, about four or five min­
utes a f te r ,  the  power seem ed 
16 have exploded.
yie ha%e a  heater in there 
and it just sounded to us like 
the b ea te r  h a d  exploded a s  the 
power went off. Then we heard  
a terrible  blowing ju s t  like a 
tornado . . . and it ripped the 
doors r ight off the roundhouse,
■ I sa id  to m y  partner: "Now 
what , do you, think this is?"  
And he said it sounded like the 
a i r  line has  broken. I said: 
" I t  didn't,  sound to me like the 
a i r  line, it srhellsi like an  ex-
losion.”  ,
We were  10 o r  15 fee t fidrn 
U-e blast. I w asn ’t  hurt.  I was 
sheltered by the roundhouse. 
Doing the  ba tter ies  would; have 
kept me out of .the,niine. for an 
hour, and  tha t 's  w hat saved  me, 
thank God : .■ .
After the  p o w tr  went off, we 
h ea rd  the  big wind. It was 
rea lly 'b low ing , it kept on blow­
ing. My par tne r  and I took to 
hiding under the t rac to r  be­
cause, I was sure it was an  ex­
plosion’ ‘ ; '
VVe gpt up and c a m e  out and 
the fire bosses were running to
the entrance .  I looked around 
and saw the snowshed an d  the 
wails around the belt w here  the 
coal comes but were dem ol­
ished. T h en  we knew it w as  an 
explosion .of som e sort.
We,, all ran  over to the  m ain  
beltway, th a t 's  the m a in  air  
way in the m ine too, and  one of 
the fire bosses found a inan 
under there .  He was p re t ty  well 
injured.
Then we found four m o re  over 
there. .. . .Three were a l ive and 
one, I think, wfas, dead. ; . . I 
couldn't  recognize aiiy of them 
Their  faces w ere  all covered
with black coal, dust and mud: 
T hen  we got stretchers and 
eyer j’thing and  then got them 
to. the  am bulances when they 
c a m e .  T h e n  the mine : i rescue ) 
opera tion . s ta rted  a n d  they 
Went in and found Ixxlies all the 
w ay in there, 1 tr ied  to stay 
aw ay myself.
. But I w en t in w i th  one of the 
bosses and took in a s tretcher  
and s ta r ted  packing,bodies. . . . 
I packed six bodies myself. . . .
I went into the ihihe about six 
times packing bodies but. After 
m y la s t  tr ip, 1 'canie out and 
had a cigarette  and asked my
lx3ss if I could go home. T left 
the scene to find my d ad  . and 
wife waiting.
.Another miner, Robert Clegg, 
said: “ 1 w as walking into the 
mine. All of a sudden a  door 
ca m e  at m e  and I saw a f lash .”
Clegg, 30, was one of 30 
m ine rs  and four shift-bosses who 
a t  4 p .m . entered  the long tunnel 
tha t  reached  into the side of a 
mountain a t  Natal,  25 miles east, 
of Fernie.
M om ents  after the m en en­
te red  the mine, there, was a 
■'blowout'' tha t  belched, a funnel 
of b lackness  from the tunne l 's
mouth and heaved  debris  200 
yards  along the mountainside, 
said Mrs. P au l Chala , who lives 
300 yards  away.
A huge cloud of black dust 
hung 200-feet over the  tiny m in­
ing com munity of 800 for 20 
minutes.
When the first survivors s tag­
gered from  the mine en trance ,  
L arry  Revat,  manager, of the 
Natal b ranch  of the  Canadian 
Im peria l Bank of C om m erce 
said: ;
" I  wouldn't have  known them  
if they were my own re la tives  
b e c a u s e ' of the  w’ay  they  were
covered with m ud and  coal 
dus t ."  ■; !
Dr, Sparling E as t ,  one of 
three doctors who worked on s ix  
survivors taken  to Fern ie  hos­
pital,  said: “They were covered  
from head  to foot in m ud ai'nd 
coaldust, ju s t  black. And th e ir  
ha ir  was m a tted  together,  two 
inches thick.”
D r.  E a s t  sa id  all survivors h e  
t rea ted  lost consciousness a t  one 
time or  another. All had  m inor  
f ractures  and w ere  covered with  
cuts and bruises. :
' 'They imist have been th row n 
100 feet,” he said.
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Serving The O kanagan  - C anada 's  Fruit Bowl
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OTTAWA (CP) — Roland 
Michener, high commis.sioner to 
Ind ia  since 1964, w as appointed 
G overnor - Genera l of C anada 
■ Tuesday.
Announcements by P  r  i m  e 
M inis ter  Pearson  h e  r  e and 
\ Queen Elizabeth a t  Buckingham 
P a la c e  confirmed the genera l  j 
polit ical and diplom atic .si>ccu-1 
lalion tha t  Mr. Michetier, 67 on , 
April 19, would succeed G e n . : 
G eorges P: Vanier. , ,
Gen. Vanier died M arch  5 of 
a h e a r t  collapse following a i 
long illness; He was 78.
Mr. Michener is a Conserva­
t iv e  whose long political ca ­
r e e r  w as capped by five dis­
tinguished years  as Speaker  of 
the  Commons, between 1957 
and  1962, when he. won adm ira -  i 
tion from all political g r o u p s . 
for his wisdom, tac t  and  un-1 
shakeable  good hum or . |
.: He will be C anada 's  2Uth
Governor-General since Con-1 
federation and the th ird  C a n a r '
ROLA.N’D MICHENER 
. . , coming home
A
dian  in a row to becom e head 
of sta te ,  following Vincent M as­
sey and Gen, Vanier.  The ap- 
poihtm eht is normally  f o r . a 
five-year te rm .
Despite opposing political be­
liefs, Mr. M ichener and  ■ the 
L iberal p r im e m in is te r  have 
been friends .“ince they met at 
I Oxford University in 1919 when 
! they p layed on the college 
hockey team . y
WASN’T ENTHUSIASTIC
Before leaving politics after 
his defea t  in 'Tbrpnto St, P au l’s 
riding in the T962 election, Mr.- 
M ichener w as approached  by 
Mr, P earson  about becoming 
the f irs t  pe rm a n en t  S peaker of 
the C o m m o n s . '
The plan la te r  fell through, 
but Mr. M ichener had not been 
enthusiastic  about rem ain ing  in 
politics anyway.
Although he was ’ born in Al­
b er ta  and: spent m ost of his life 
in English-speaking circles, he 
began studying F re n ch  af te r  his 
appointm ent as Speaker  and 
continued F rench  lessons while 
in New Delhi. He now . speaks 
it fluently.
LUCIEN CARDIN 
. . .  Hince 1963
GUY FAVREAU 
. . .  to be I Judge
To Replace Favreau, Cardin
OTTAWA ( C P ) - P r i m c  Minis- 
Icr Pearson brought two of his 
brighte.st Quel)cc MPs into the 
cabinet T u e s d a y ,  nam ing  
P ie r re  Elliot Tnitl'enu ju.stice 
inini.ster and .lean Chretien a.s 
inin lster without ixinfoiio.
At the same time, Mr, Pr'ar- 
son promoted another youug 
Quebecer, John Turner ,  to bo 
reBistrnr-genoral.
He nnined form er fmance
yer and ha.s Ih'cii m in is te r  witln 
out iH)rtfolio siilt’e D ecember, 
l!)(i5. Widely I'cgarcic'd as a |)os- 
sii)ie successor to Mr, Pearson, 
lie fir.st canu" to the Commnn.s 
rcpresontmg Molilreal St, L.nw- 
rpnce-St, George li'i l!)(i2,
Mr, Goriion, (i), ,Mp for Tor­
onto Diiventiort, I'cli,lined to the 
cabinet last .laiiiiaiy, lie re ­
signed ill NiiM'iiilvr, inii.'i, in-, 
raiise, he >aid, he gave Mr
m inis te r  Walter t ion ion  as pres- I’earson l>ad advice to luiii the 
ident of the privy couiicii. Doth 'I’hh'tion of that .veiir, ^
Mr, I'lordon and Mr, T u rn e r ,  
have  I'een <ei vmg a.s m in is te rs  
without iHiitfolio,
Mr Turner 37, also i-- a law-
Gas
Closes Schools
PAI.KIANI), H C, (CP) - ■ A 
b reak  in a niituinl gas •upeliue 
MoiulaV lesl to the evacuation 
of children fieei M'lvn'b and a 
tem|-ssraiy s lvddovn of all bus- 
iiiraaes,
No Injuties were irp«>rte<l # n d l " ' ' '  ‘ ^
UENTRE O F  STORM
, Mr, Gordon was Mr, Pnai - i 
soii'.s first linancr m inister a i ,d ; 
the centre of stoi'iiiy |>arliamen- 
l.vry battli 's o \r r  his biidnets 
leflecting his own brand of eco- 
iiiomic naiiouaiisiii
When Mr, Pcai on biouglii ' 
liini back to tlie rabiiiet in .i.m- 
tiar.v, he said  ,\lr,, Gordon would 
siHin U- given major resisuiM- 
dullties,
Mr, Pear-'on iiriiiounced tlie 
n p io m tm m ts  after tellim; the 
I oinnioiis lie hiiij I elfiill' ,-i, • 
c rp i rd  ri'sign.itio(i-. n f  i-,v,i ■■ , i , .
By IBRAHIM NOORI
ADEN (Ucutersi — Bur.sts of 
gunfire and grenade blasts to­
day m a rk e d  the third consecu­
tive day  of violence and .strikes 
aga inst  a United Nations mi.s 
sioh seeking p e a c e fu l , indepen­
dence for South Arabia,
No cnsualtie.s or d am ag e  wore 
rei)orte<l in today 's  outbursts  as 
iieavily a rm e d  British troops 
continued to piitrol the .'directs 
Tiiree Aral)s were shot to 
fica'.lT and 23 iiersons—including 
11 , Ilriti.sli soldiers wore 
wounded in 92 g renade  and 
.shooting incidpnt.s Monday,
D i k Lchmkulii,  - Norwegian 
pres.s officer for the mission, 
said lodny tliat the mission, 
which w.as rejected  by nalion- 
aiists and ol,)structed by n na­
tionalist - s|)on,sored general 
strike, would proceed with its 
prograni ’'irres|K>ctive of the 
sitiiatloi,,"
'Flic, i tr ike ,  whic.ii paralysiHl 
Aden, w.is caiied by tiie Cairo- 
backed Front for tiie I.iberatimi 
of the Smitli Yemen —KLOSY— 
and the bniincd N'ationtil Libor- 
ation Front to express Arab re- 
joclloii of tlie UN mission,
Tiie thrce-maVi mi.-vion held 
it;; fii'M meeting Monday with 
Governor Sir llichard Turiilnill 
in a lieaviiv.guardcd Icitel with 
a backgrnutid of g ienadc  blasts 
and gunfire foan ,-\(len Mibiirbs 
FIGHT TH R i:r ,  HOURS 
111 Gi a tcr  ti'hv n, Iti ilt-li troop-; 
fought a tl.ree-hiiiir gmi bnille 
with s n i p e r s  nn<i grenade 
tlii'i'Wei's ovei looftoi'S and in 
dai k .illio I’hiHered wUli l iib- 
bi'.li and .lelii)-. from weekeiifl 
I ,iin w bn h uli higrd llu' city '
Death Toll Rises to 15 
Natal Mine Blast
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Parents Protest 
At Highway 9 7
ANCIENT AND MODERN MEET (A P  W lr rp h o to )
Bill .Suitor, left, of Yoting,s- 
town, N,Y.,, propelled by n 
rocket belt ■ makes a rendez­
vous witii a hot nlr 'balloon
piloted by Don Piccard n ea r  
the  Washington Moiuimont, II 
,was p a r i  of ce rem o n ie s , on 
Washington's Mail .staged by
the f?mith,sonian Institution a^ 
a salute to the newly created  
F edera l  Deiiartment of Trans- 
imrtation.
NATAL, B.C. (CP) . — The 
death toll was officially se t at 
15 today following recovery  of 
the last two bodies from  a coal 
mine th a t  w as tu rned  into a 
tomb Monday by a sha tte ring  
series of underground explo­
sions.
Nine o ther  m iners  w ere  se ri­
ously inured.
The bodies of rhechanics Del- 
fie Quarin, 37, and  Guido Vehzi, 
58, both of Nata l,  w ere  found 
deep inside the m ine about 5:30 
a .m .,  m ore  than  13 hotirs a f te r  
the fii'.st explosion sca tte red  
death-rubble through the tu n ­
nels of the B a lm er  North m ine 
of Crows Nest Industr ies  Ltd.
Five rescue crews worked 
through the  night,  clawing the ir  
way through debris  to reach  the 
men. However, both were be­
lieved to have, been killed by 
the initial blast.
, (Quarin and Venzi w ere  w ork­
ing overtim e repa ir ing  m ach in ­
ery when the b las t  occurred .
CI.OSiE TO ENTRANCE
Tlic  bodies of the 13 o ther  vic­
tims were recovered  ea r l ie r  
within a few hundred feel of 
the 'mine entrance .  They w ere  
scattered  over an  a re a  of  about 
200 yards  inside the I'A-mlle 
main tunnel, which cuts s tra igh t  
into a mountain.
An ea r l ie r  report th a t  the 
death  toll was, 16 c a m e  from 
a com pany official who said  it 
had been understood th a t  one 
of the in jured had died in hos­
pital.
The first explosion occurred  
shortly af te r  the afternoon shift 
of 30 miners rejiortevl for work 
at 4 p.m., as the m en were 
walking into the tunnel.
Five men, delayed In reixirt- 
ing for work, were In a shack 
at one o f  the two en tran ces  to 
the mine, and were saved
When they h e a rd  the  explo- 
sion, they threw  them selves to 
the  ground. The sh ack  they  
w ere  in was the only building 
n e a r  the mine left standing.
Mrs. J a n e t  Grocutt, who lives 
th ree  houses from  the  m i n e ; 
entrance ,  said dust  and sm oke 
“ poured out of the tunnel, then  
f lam es shot across the  valley.”  
T he blas t  sha tte red  a building 
th a t  contained fans and  o th e r  
ventilating equipm ent a t  the  
m ine  en trance .
Cause of the explosion was not 
known. M ain tenance m an P e te r  
Zeith said an underground cavc- 
in occurred  and an electric 
cable probably  broke, p r o d u o  
ing sparks  which set off tlie 
e x p lo s io n . , ,
125 KILLED IN 1902
The worst minp d isas te r  In the  
E a s t  Kootenays d is tric t  occur­
red  a t  nea rby  F ern ie  in 1902. 
An explo.slon killed 125 m iners .  
Another Fern ie  coal mine di.s- 
a s tc r  in 1917 claim ed 34 live,':.
At M ichel ,  the twin com m u­
nity to Nata l,  a 1904 m ine ex­
plosion killed seven and ano ther  
in 1916 accounted for 12 lives.
TTie last coal m in e  d isa s te r  in 
the a re a  occurred  alm ost 40 
yea rs  ago in 1928 when a m e ­
thane gas explosion a t  a Crows 
Nest mine killed six,
I h e  mining a rea ,  360 miles 
ea s t  of Vancouver and 100 miles 
southwest of Calgary, s traddles  
the B.C,-Alberta Ixirdcr,
It includes the towns of N ata l ,  
Fern ie  and Sparwood in B.C., 
and Coleman, B lalrm ore and 
Hillerest in Alberta,
It was in this a r e a  in 1903 
that a slide wiped Out the town 
of F rank , Alta, Five .years la te r  
a fire destroyed most of Fcrn l .  
Cnnndan's  worst coal mine dis­
as ter  occurred at Hillerest in 
1914 when 193 men were killed 
in an cx|iiosion.
Another Building Record 
Likely In Kelowna Area
Centres Start Disaster Funds
NATAL, B.C. (C P i - T w o  dlsn.-i-1 "Of those 1,5 men, 14 of them 
ter fiiiuis were set up today tn were m n rr i rd  and there Is a 
(lid fiimiiies of, the t.'i men killed - resiKinslbllity to their wives and
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n i . l i lR A D K  R ru tr iv  . A„ mw  
r»ith<nmK«' »rnt icn - l r i  (■, hur- Mr I 'lu r tu 'i i  ii .T1 oh)
r ' l P j  from rheir homes r.«tsv m jonc of the vonr.gest men ever 
Skopje. »(hi',lieiii . ’.a It*' U' *j",• m’.iit to the federal
Hii' 1.1 diir.Aite '»»< I C!« ; '• .1 rabirvet He i-, n l« « > e r  and iei»- 
The trem or » • »  the l.\3td «? renejdA St .Maurt,e-l-afterhe m 
Skeq'je •itK’e Juty .  1963. when the t 'omrnon< lie M parliamen-
k i ’ i n t  » i ' d  f . H , !  , .1, ,  ,1 f ,  , ,1 ■, ! ,  - I . ,  i * l , < - ; ,  ’ f i ,  - i h i . , ;
•  a » Oe« ’ i, ■> rO '; ; , • ■' >» - ■, ,M i ', ,, i ■ i. , 'i - ■ 'i '  <- j « i - d (",l no . -e.e a (, t\ e,l
' (lie .inc, ' Hi !|ir,
I. ( ; M i ie r . t  H till li («1- 
low-I ' ' i i l f i e  U) e n ' *  I t ie  s> tio«-l» 
at 5o 1,,., % All len,!
,\ M\-;. ear-old s, lii«'l giil wu,* 
Killed on the highv-a.v on the day 
cln5(>t' f.'i' the K'.idei
hohdav,
A :, 1 I e x  rila’i'. e  '  aid 'die de- 
I 'artrr.ent of htghwAv* h a d  
propM...,! to have erigmeer* at
Buiiding activity in Kelowna 
and , tlu' Mirroiinding distri.ct 
provided a rliarp contrast last 
month, as coindriietion values 
continued toward anoUier . r e ­
cord year.
Alllioiigi) M a r c h  building 
v'liloc'. Ill Kelovvna were the 
^lowest ;,im'(' 19(12, th(,ise m Uoni- 
I niiauty Planning Aii 'n No 1, 
tWinfield to Ui -iiiank, were the 
highest on recoid,
March bulidinK | M T m i t  4ot;ils 
I I I  Ki'lowna wen- J2:i7,f.lH, com- 
, ji.ijed avilli (hole than Ui2,’i,IHM) 
j the pievioo.i M.iich, In the di.s- 
, tr ie i  the figure for las t  month 
(was I72»>,543, up from last 
I March s' 7()H,
ll-iih (lie eiiv and dr- I'l K t are 
rumimg nliCHd of la d  >r«r. foi 
(he ft’r ' t  three months; Kclnwha 
1' ll,.’iHo71'i (om iia icd  wiih 
■VHoti l.'ai i . i  ! Maiili ;,i,d the fli • 
tr II t I' M ,'”*9.475, i o inpared  w idi 
4” ii7 141 Ire ’ Mar. h 
■Ibe e .’y ar.d d i s i r u t  eonv- 
Inned, figure for the fir St three
I I  .  l . ' t l '  o f  , 1 ! l i '  ' e a r  I s  I 2 , h M 0 , l ‘ AI
I far ahead of the 11843,291 for 
! ttie '■ i - ' ( e - i  (,f la - t  vent 
In 1966 records were set troth 
in the riiy and the d is i rir l
«n ill. (»a r  of H tai 697 fioni 
; t i o  ,  ! e  , • ' »  » ( , *  tide r i i s u  a  t
figures were $4,338,859, tlic 
highest since $4,27ti,447 in 1964,
NEW DWEI.I.INGd
The largest single item in the 
Kelovvna March figure was 
$188,840 ■- (or new re'-idenlial 
buildings A total (if $2I..V).5 in 
building iieiiiuls were issued for 
residential aiterntions, while 
$13,4.52 was for indiistrral build- 
ing aiterntions.
In the district $423:559 was for 
tiew dwellings; $215,5(81 (or new 
I'liminerctal buddings and $'25,- 
r»414 for Rchocil additions.
l’'oilowing are  tiie city Mareti 
figures from tins year ,  back to 
19,57: 1967, 1237,648, 1966, $526,- 
5.53; 1965, $976,919; 1964, $460,'- 
768; 1963, $321,469; ll»62, $189,- 
7.59; 1961, $3)4,645; 196(1, $243,- 
KKl; 19.59, $:’.’i(l,646; 19,'i8, $311,- 
K’|6 and 19,'i7, $94,4(l7 
I’oiiowing are  distiiet (iguies 
f i o m  this March to ltH(2; 1967, 
$720,543; lOCg’i, $6.53,708; 1965, 
$4.33,384; l|Mi4, $293,010; 1963,
$,354,.581 and 1962, $238,223,
A s t o p v  n i l  leeoid  liiKile C o ll -  
ido c l io n  in Kelowiia appeals  
on inige tin r e,
Monday in a coal mine explosion 
near tins fo ii thea ' te rn  Hi itish 
(,'oliiml)ia' eonimiinity,
At Craniirook, the United 
IJrotlierliood ()f ( ai |ienter,’i and! 
Joiners oj'Hned the fund with a '  
$1(KI donation and siibscriiilions 
totalled $1,000 within lioiirii.
At Natal, civic, bu.MiiesH and 
ehurcli officials were organizing 
another eoileetion and said "con­
cerned iM-ople from New York 
to ('alifotnin " Ind called with! 
offeis of (is‘ U lance. ,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Greece In Turmoil On NeW Government
•M’lIL.N'S 'A P ' '  f ’lglits Ih I a o i i  Ic.fliils anil n;,li!ut'> 
In like pi,t t’oday at Athco'. 1 nivdiMi. <i\ci .ilic im '> ( o ' l '  
governiiu'nf of Panayiotm C'anelloiHnilos, the (onseiva tive  
prem ier . \
Britain To Sue Owners Of Tanker
I /)NDON iCP)-<-Tlie BritUh government will m e  the 
A(tich( an nwiier of Hie tanker  To irey  ra n v o n  whieti tau
l.ogl.ih  t-eai hei, P n in e  M inu te r  Wilson »aid today.
children ,"  said W, I„ llevitt,  n 
Natal iiank m anager  who will he 
sec re ta ry  of tlie fund,
Mr, ItevitI r a i d , civic and 
other of,beial.'i at Natal, f'olc- 
man, Alta,, IJellevue, A’tn,; 
Hlairmore, Alta:, Fei nie, H ( ' ,  
and Michel, 11,C, have Ih’cii 
apl>roac)ied to help organizi; the 
collection,
"33tcre will be some corn(>en- 
sntion for thes<‘ [XMiple, I Ire- 
lleve, but we decided w'e should 
do something as well,"
Survivor Of Arctic Ordeal 
'Better, Ite 's Getting Crabby'
Y F.r, r .O  W KNIFK, N.W.T 
UI’ i .Ml!,, Itolx’it  G nurh ie  said 
|i(Hiav her lii i' liand m u ’ l l«' gel­
ling lK - l i e r " E o r  a seeoiid theie 
” loTidnv he even gdt cratrliv at' 
'hs kid- '
( ir ti ic |u< 3' ) - ‘ e a i  -ol 'l  U r  h  i n
I (fit in ( \i «'p!iiio(dl', liigli ' pii It ,
'o-iK iio f i i ' l  s'llid f.H-l Monday 
I a little m eat and i>olatnft*— 
•lore he was foural Saturday 
i aP« I 58 davs Kuaoded In; hla 
airplane 46 miles south uf the 
•KirJir ( 'u<le,
P e rau se  of his m e ag re  diet
duritig h i '  ordeal, ikKlor* are
(.«-!• in small aumhuiIi rv<(>
1.^. h'l l i ' ,
Gaiidiie will remiiiti in Yel­
lowknife HosiHlhl for two weeks 
liefoie Uintf  tAken to Edm onton 
for amimtation uf ftvo toea.
Ika 'i i -i t aid they want to wall 
nniil (lie f r . ( frozen I'ifh aetnnl- 
|> diop o|f U fore an 0 | 8' ta l |o i i  
ih |>erfoimed, Mrs, Gam lile said. 
‘This sp jrarently  wdll le ia rn  th« 
chance of gangrene
Gauchla w as caugh t In whttzv 
nut cnndHoos-'-a m i i t  of lea 
( ry s l a U —as he m ade  a rou llna  
5.50-mlle t r ip  from Camlsrldga 
Hay to Yellowknife, He warrder- 
f d  I--5 miles off lo u i r e  iK-fore 
a snoiTage z7f iiiei Ton ed  Turn 
to laial iieai SamAod(e Idike.
g A O E  i  jglX kW N A  DAM.Y COCRIEK. TUES.. APRIL 4 . IW
■7-::,d''.">,.'" " v7 ' . '
W ' i  I?  3  ̂ ‘ ‘ '  ■
m m M i M r 7 ' S - ;/ ':,;:;n:i
« , • ' < . ■ : r- .A'4;»̂ »
U m fica tio n  B ill
FROM ANOTHER WORLD? (A P  W irepbo to )
, A soldier of the U.S. 1st Tin as he tr ies  oh a Viet Cong gas 
la n t ry  Division looks like a m a s k  m ade of: a plastic bag 
c re a tu re  from another  world: and bandages: Hundreds of
these m asks w ere  found in 
enemy supply and basecainps 
in War Zone C by U.S; troops..
• 0'1’i'AWA tC P i—^Price x'bih- 
petitidh, not product r ivalry , is 
the  ro ad  to lower d rug  costs to 
consum ers  anci Canadians can 
ge t  , on th a t  road  , with prom pt 
governm ent and industry action, 
say,s the  Commons drug  prices 
inquiry ,
: T h e  inquiry: report; '  tabled 
M onday in the Commons by Dr. 
H ar ry  Harley (L—HaltOn)," sets 
out m  series of proposals to 
less((n the protective ' barrier.s 
p n j o ^ ^  by m ajo r  d rug  m anu­
fac tu re rs  from chtnix)!' drug im­
ports. ■ They w o u ld  also w e a n
'Thcf rciXjrt urged, quick a.ciion 
to lo w e r ' prices, because, o f  i m ­
pending. medical ca re  insurance 
and other welfare m easures ,  
which m ay  cover drugs. 
P R IC E S  t o o  HIGH 
t h e  corhm ittee’s' first ' conciu- 
.sion; is ‘''.that the  .price of, d rugs 
in C anada is at least higher 
than it need be.”
It .in-oposcs a two - fold a|> 
p r o a c h . : .
1. P rotective  bar r ie rs  again.st 
cheaper  iinixirts would be low­
ered through Icgi.slativc and ad- 
m inis irativc ' .ictidn ' o n ' patent.
B j  TOM MITCHiEXL
OTTAWA (CP) — Opposition 
MPs renewed their  r ea rg u a rd  
action aga inst Defence Minister 
Hellyer 's  a rm e d  forces unifita- 
tion bill in the  Commons Mon- 
day.
The bill, on: P r im e  Minister 
P earson 's  list of priority item s 
to be cleaned up  before a  cen­
tennial su rhm er r e c e s s ,w a s  the 
first item of business as . M Ps 
buckled down af te r  an 11-day 
E a s te r  recess .  '
Although som e Conservatives 
h ave  prom ised  a p ro tracted  fight 
against it, the re  w a s  speculation 
outside the House th a t  the  , de ­
bate would not extend pas t  rtvid- 
Api'il. ■ /
M r.  Heily'er laid d,ow:n a  60- 
minute b a r ra g e  . to o p e n . clause- 
by-clause study of the b i l l ' s ; 65 
sections. He a im ed it mainly: at 
' 'm y th s ' '  he said have  been pro­
pagated  about unification. :
Conservative and New D em o­
cra tic  M P s . s h o t , back, saying 
M r . , Hellyer had  nOt m ade  a 
case 'fO r unification. •
SEES NO ADVANTAGE
M arcel L am b er t  iP C  — E d ­
monton W e s t )  said the govern- 
merit had been caught up in a 
' 'm an ag e m e n t-m ad  p r o g ra m "  in 
plumping for  unification. Mr. 
Hellyer had  ye t  to demon.strate 
that the re  w ere  "dem onstrab le  
advantages, preponderan t ad ­
vantages, for the single force.”
/ Andrew Brew in (NDP—Tor­
onto G reenw ood) said unifica­
tion would, only-be a  wise m ove 
if Caiiada hyas to adopt new 
roles for h e r  forces. I t  m ade no 
sense if C anada continued a 
militarily - useless r o l e  in 
Europe.
If Canada was to c r e a te i  a 
mobile force with the m ain  job 
of taking p a r t  in brushfire  w a r s  
o r  peacekeepihg Operations, the 
people s h o u I  d 'be  told. T h i s  
wOuld be a  key argum en t  for 
unification.
Mr. Hellyer said  C anada does 
not intend to confine her forCes 
to peacekeeping duty, She could 
meet and -Was meeting all, de ­
fence com m itm en ts  to NATO, 
North A m erican  a ir  defence and 
the United Nations. .
Charles - A ”  t h u r  G au th ier  
(Creditiste - Roberyal) p rom - 
ised his par ty 's ,  support for 'uni-, 
fication but said he is disap>- 
pointed tha t  the  defence, budget 
continues to c l im b despite  p ro m ­
ises th a t  in tegration  and subse­
quent unification would tr im  
costs. . V'
CALLS IT  HdGW ASH
Donald M aclnnis  (PC—Cape 
Breton S ou th ) said Mr. Hell-
nonsense and hogw ash."  '
: Mr, Hellyer described the't 
present bill as a. " s ta te m e n t  pfi 
intention" tha t  a ,single ser\'ice 
is the u ltim ate goal. Unification,! 
if approved by P a r l ia m e n t  now. 
would not be com pleted until 
1972 or  ; 1973, .
This appeared to be a counter i 
to’ a rgum en ts  th a t  the govern­
m en t was rushing into unifica­
tion pell-mell w i th o u t  adequate 
planning, a , main ci-iticTsm of 
the bill , in its progress  through 
the Commons so f a r , and i n 55 
pteetings of, the defence com­
mittee.; ' ,
T here  would bp no headlong 
rush to get serviCemen into-new 
Uniforrn's, Mr. Hellyer;said. Thisj 
would be done : only af te r  a 
series of user tr ia ls.  \
T here  was ho intention to 
turn the unified seiwiceman' hito 
a jack-of-all. trades,  Mr. - Hellyer 
also sa id  it was "abso lu te  non­
sense"  to, claim the re  w a s  any­
th ing resem bling conscription iii 
m aking  m e m b ers  of individual 
service a rm s-  part; of a unified 
force. : ['
■ He rnentioned,. four points, inj 
favor of  un if ication ; ; : !
1. ■ Servicem en would identify 
■themselves with the forces as a 
whole,:.
2. 'The problem of service r e p ­
resentation  on combined staffs 
would be ended. The bes t  officer 
available for any appo im m ent 
could be~Ttafned without reg a rd  
to service.
3. i t  would be eas ie r  to change 
the roles and missions of the 
forces if -and when this becam e 
necessary .
4. , F u tu re  dem ands could be 
.more easily met. If a space 
force was developed—there  w a s  
no , p resen t . intention of doing 
th is -- i t  could be done m pre  ea s ­
ily without an itt ter-service ba t  ̂
tie over w h ic h  a rm  w o u ld  be 
top dog.' '
NAPLES, Fla. (AP) De­
fence lawyer F. Lee Bailey and 
the prosecution have engaged in 
sharp  clashes in selecting a  jury 
-for the Carl GoppoUno murdc'r 
case ,  '
In his first questioning of 
jury candidates Monday; Bailey 
fought from prospective ju ro rs  
any opinions they m ight hold ks 
a, result of' Coppolino's acquit­
tal in D ecem ber On a first-de-' 
g ree  m u rd er  charge in Freehold
:n .j .
The 34-year-old ancsthesioiog- 
ist w'as acquitted  of the 1963 
m urder  of a fo rm er , iieighboi'. 
re tired  . a r m y  - Col.; Willianv . E.; 
F arber .  , , ■', ■
Coppoiino.ndw is 'cha rged  with 
kill ing ,h is  first wife, CaVinehi. 
Aug. 28, 1965,w i i h  an 'in jec t ion  
o f ' succinylcholine cliloride. a 
drug, .which'; can cause  .fatal 
para'-ly'sis.
Bailey, a s k e d  each of 'the- jur
rors; “Do jrou accept the fact 
that_h^ '<i|d not com m it m urder  
in: New Je rs e y ? ”
PRO.MPTS E X C IU N G E
The question prom pted a vig­
o ro u s ,  exchange .with S tate At'
: toniey F rank  S c h  a  u b who 
claimed that the New Je rse y  
I verdict m eant only' th a t  T h e re  
I was insufficient evidence for 
; conviction. ,.
I , Jud,ge Lynn Silyertdoth ac-; 
j cepted _• Bailey'.s objection tha t  
the /  verdict ;' meant - Coppolino'
I was innpCent ct that charge. ■ 
i  ̂ The two cases are  allegedly 
j  linked by -the m.vsterious drug  
la n d  .the colonel’s widow. Mai-- 
I •inrie.i 52, w h o  .testified, iii the 
I New Jersey  trial tha t she and 
rCopix>lino \vere lovers.
I - Grand juries in New Je rsey  
; and Florida indicted Gopixiliuo 
. af te r  a.uthoritiGs ..' sujid the ex- 
\ huified. .bi'dies : of the two 'v ic ­
tims . coiii.ained;‘races of suc- 
i.cinvlcholme, ' ' ; :
The .ca'iscs of IxUh deaths.. 
, were li.qcd initially as hearf- 
attack.v
NAMES IN NEWS
 ̂ 1. Lessened patent,  p r o t e c t i o n , a a i u rvir n u  
by expandmg: the paten t  licens- y e r 's  s ta te m en t  tha t  there  had 
mg system  to iiermit for the first been' cost reductions :df up to  40 
time irhports of paten ted  drugs per. cent in som e cases as  a  re- 
h u *1 suit of in tegration  was " a  lot of
doctors  away from prescribing tariff.'.-, t rade m arks a i id ' ta x e s  
m ain ly  by the more expetisivol 2. At the sam e time, govern­
ment snfel.v ciicCks ,wr>uld bo in­
creased and a program  would 
be launched to convince, doctors 
dud.ving j and patients  that d rugs sold by 
a piro.ss I citcmica] oi- geiicric nam e ;ire
b rand-nam e drugs.
Dr, Harley, cha irm an  of the 
24-member Commons com mittee 
which sficnt 13 months 
the d ru g  industrv. told
conference la te r  ho figures the | Just as ,-'afc as more-e.xpcn.sive
consum er  drug  bill could be cut b randd iam e drugs
by .onc-quarter_ or one-third if. On the !ogi:s|ath'e ,imd ;;dmin- 
he com m ittee  s recommenda- istrativo fiont.s, the com mittee 
tions a re  im p lem en ted . ■ | I’oimsed i
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOnO.NTO 'C P ) -  Prices' re- MacMillan 
t rea ted  acro.s.s'most liiajor sec-| MiiIsoh' k’- .^"
I tions in light nibinmg trading Noraiuia ' 
tixiay on the Toronto Stoi k E x - ' OgiK le I'lour 
change, following the trend at OK. llciicopters- 
New \ o r k .  . Hothma.iis
The industrial index dropoed S aratoga Process,
Steel of 'Can.
T ra d e r s  (Iroiip 
l.'mted t'orp:' "15"
Walkers
Woodward's " . \ "
by r ivals  of the pateiit holder.
2.; Repeal Of the 12-per-cOnt 
federal salesitax, paid  on m anu­
fac turers  s a l e  s, although an 
equivalent and rap id  drop in 
consum er prices. Would not nec­
essarily  follow; , ;
3. A tariff  board review of the 
tariff  s truc tu re  and-steps to pre­
vent t r ad e m ark s  being used by 
the t rad e m ark  ow ner to cu r ta i l  
imix)i ts by rivals.
4. Changos in cus tom s laws 
and jirocodures to se t duties on 
iinixrrts 
piu.s
profit. The rptxirt notes the Al
AROUND B.C,
vi u sif Oil .VICTORIA (CP)^—The provin- 
... a t  costs -of production cabinet Monday approved a 
an allowance for gross *3,000 inc rease  in. the annual
 ------- n - •‘■alaries of G re a te r  . Victoria 's
bcrta gpvernment propo.sal of a m ag is tra tes .  William L. 
10 - per - cent allowance ra the r  Ostler, Joseph  A, Byers aiid
H aro ld  E . . A ld e r w ill e a c h  ro-
.47 to 164.(10,
A'sbcstos Ciu'p, a r d  B-.A t)il
droprwd •■‘i each to 22'-. and 31, 
W cstcoast Trnmuni.sslon to 
26-''< anti Masscv “rT-'ergusnn 
In 2.5'v. Avon cllmlicii ' I ' r  to 
I  45’ I.
Golds conluimsl to li.u-k donn,,: 
rt 'f lccting llic gcnci.d  wcakno.-s 
I in the  gold mining irdusti v 
Dome Mlnek vpd 2 to 41 (. and
I Giant Vrllowknifi ' l.> ,-cun to
I 7 80,,
Pn.ifit takers t i imu;i 'd  pii,-i's 
I of dll, and ga ; (s.sm-s and , ih,-
oil in<lex declined tW to l,’i6 ts
Hud.xon's Ba,'- dioppcd Ui
Bwl Cnnndiau Sm'ciinr '■, i,,'
|37 '’h. Dome added 1 ,i' ,'iH
D cni 'on  m ,i\cd  i.p to .','.) (
I In ba.xr mc'als
Supplied hv
|O k a n a c a n  Invralm enln  l . lm iln l
MemlH'r of the Invcdm en t  
iD c a lc i s '  ,Ass«wiaiion of Canada 
T e d a v ’s E a i t r r n  f 'r lcM
as at 12 noon'














tlian the present ra te ,  ranging 
between -,5() and 75 per  -cent, - 
5, I.imitation of duties on im ­
ports to drug.s of .a kind actually 
macio 111 tliis coiuUry ra ther  
llian (Jii x'irtualiy ail I 'harmacou- 
ticai prixiuct.s as at present, ■
S UG G'ESTS N E\VS L E'TT E R
Accomi>anving these steps to 
promote com|)olition for the
eelve $17,500 a yeai',; effective 
April 1,
ADJOURN INQUEST
VICTORIA (C P )—An inque.st 
into the dea th  of Geraldine 
Jones, 11, was adjourned until 
April IB a f te r  identification and 
medical evidence was given 
Monday night. The child was
m anufacturers ,  the 'com m iltcc  hviurcd when struck by
recommeiKied that the federal ■'' T ’ai' while walking along: a 
food .and drug d irec to ra te  inib- >«te Tliur.sday, 'UT. i.........._*v 1.. . ‘ .
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li.'li free )i iiionthlv newsletter 
to doetiirs giving full medical 
iind cost information on Various 
drugs, , ' . ;
Dr. William W. Wigle, jircsi- 
‘i t I ' t  "1 ilic I’iiarmaceulicai 
Mai:ufaetui' ''rs .,\‘'soci;ition of 
t '(uuoa. I'a id tile as.-oi'iatioii 
will dud.v the committce'.s rce- 
ommiuidations before 'com men t- 
(tig. But, in an addrc'-s to Hie
QUITS FORCE
VANCOUVER (C P )—f^crgeiant 
Don Boilamv, head, of Iho 'Van- 
couver P o l i c e  D ep a r tm en t’s 
.vouth squad since 19(54, .'aid 
Morula,V he is quitting to en ter  
the pulrlic relation? field in con- 
i iiectiou with .vouth work. The 
resignation of Sgt. Bellamy, a 
15-year-vetoraii of the force, was 
accepted with roluetahce, said 
deiuity chief John Fisk,
American ' ('rug m anufacturers  
last Ueckend he attacked thCj 
idea jiiai luand-iiaiue and gen- SHOWS PRO FIT
'■ri'' 'I) '" ', '  arc Clinicallycquivn-i,  TRA IL ' iC Pi — The City of
' t 'i, , , „ „ , ' ’' ' ' " ' I  ' 'f 'ded oiumntions i i ) ’1966
hi (cm  nittee S report noted, with a sur|.i|iis-of $29.44, finance 
/ l i i v c t o r . i f  I'l'cscii'cdj ciHilrman Dnii .Smith said, How- 
, I'v i c i . i m c r ,  Alderman Smith said the
! '''  -Mfc i i 'd o n g  raugc debt retiroineut in
'I 1" brand nami
'. ideii'
I IC I'.ll'
N, R, Crumpg ch a i rm an  of the 
CP R iisa id  Monday C anada m ay  
have too much go'i.’ernm eht,  
“The am ount ,of governm ent we 
have should be tha t  amount 
necessary  to serving our  objec­
tives. both regional arid ha t ibnal  
—and no m ore ,"  he told the Ga' 
nadian; Club of Montreal. The 
tax paym ents  required; to sup­
port such a high level of gov­
ernm ent tend to dull the  incen­
tives which must exist in a' p ri­
vate enterprise econoihy and 
m ay th-w-art private, cap ita l for-, 
mation, he -said, , Goverhmeivt 
intervention at federal,  provin­
cial and municipal levels also 
\yas growing. ' 'As a bu.siness- 
m an ,  r  look w ith  suspicion on 
rules and regulations imposed 
on a free, enterprise system 
which w h e n  left  alone is said 
to be inherently self-growing.”
K ing Constantine swore in 
P anay io tis  Canellopoulos as p re­
m ier  of Greece Monday. The 
new p rem ie r  was em]X)wered to  
rule w ith  or without P a r l ia ­
m e n t’s approval. Seeking to end 
G reece’s worst political crisis 
in  two years ,  the  king swept 
aside protests of the ' la rges t  
nar ty  in P ar l iam en t,  the Centre 
Union,; With whose leader he 
long has been feuding. Cancel- 
lopoulos, head of the National 
R ad ica l  Union par ty ,  the second-' 
largest,  -was given the r ight to 
dissolve P a r l ia m en t  i f  it r e ­
fuses to give him a  vote of con­
fidence. ;
Supporters, of P resid en t dc 
G aulle . displayed ■ t i g h t . control 
over the F rench  National As­
sem bly in P ar is  Monday, de­
spite last month’s election set­
back, by re-electing Jacques. 
Chaban-D elm as assem bly  p res ­
ident;. Chaban ,. Delrhas, 52, 
m ayor ,  of Bordeaux , got 261 
votes to 214 for G aston D efferre , 
Socialist m ayor  of Marseille 
Defferre had the support of (he 
combined left. Two deputies did 
ho t  at tend the opening session 
four cas t  blank ballots and five 
voted for other men.
D ouglas H arkness, f o r m e r
Conservative defence minister,  
dem anded  . in Ottawa Monday 
that Gen. Jean  V. A llard , chief 
of defence staff, be fired for his 
reported s ta tem en ts  about op­
position MPs, But Gen, Allard 
In an interview with The Cana­
dian P ress ,  dchied 'ever inaking 
the s ta tem en t in question, A 
Montreal CP dispatch  'Monday 
quoted Gon, Allard a.s saying 
that opixisition to a rm e d  forces 
unification mostly is a' result of 
l)olitical ambition and tha t op­
position MPs hoiie to s trengthen 
their chances of being re-cleqtcd 
by opiiosing unification.
_ India 's higii commi.ssioncr to 
Canada said Monday Kuiia y iii 
conllnuo its atoms for poaco 
policy bul'his nation wants g u ar­
antees against niiclonr black- 
J- N. C haudhurl 
.said in Vancouver there is a 
group in India who w ant devel­
opment of nuclear weapons, Init 
they arc  in the minority, "Our 
poliey is to .use nuclear  ))ower 
I for useful pui'iKiscs but there 
I are people who want to know
what , we a re  going to do about 
China's development of nuclear 
weapons."
L eonard  C harles M cLeod, 16,
of A rm strong , \yas killed Mon­
day .when the heavy truck  he 
was driving w as  struck by a 
CNR .freight train  at a crossing 
th ree  rniles south of .Armstrong:
'T ransport M inister P ickersg ill
sa id  Monday increased freight 
ra tes ,  announced F r id a y  by the 
ra ilw ays come under the te rm s  
of the  new National T ra n sp o r ta ­
tion Act approved by P a r l i a ­
m e n t  in F eb ruary .  T l ie  section 
of the ac t  dealing With ra tes  
w a s . proclairiied laW M arch  23.
Clifford F red erick  B ell, 26, of
kl3)ha y i l lage  was charged  to­
day  with criminal; negligence 
a f te r  a w o m a n  .Was killed When 
s truck  by a car. during  a police 
chase  Sunday n e a r  M asset 
Queen Charlotte  Islands. DeaiJ 
is M rs; Anna tV'ilson of Masset, 
m other  of six children. Injured 
was her  cbmpanion, logger Bob 
F re e m a n , 26, of Vancouver.
F re d  Corley of the In te rn a ­
t iona l  Brotherhood of Pulp, Sui- 
phite and P a p e r  Mill Workers 
Monday was/ appointed in V an­
couver to the executive board  
of the B.C. Federa tion  of Labor 
He rep laces  P a t O’N eal, w estern  
reg ional organizer  of the. paper  
mill  w o r k e r s ,  y h o  resigned 
.aftcr adm itting  he was, involvod 
in the electronic b u g g in g , of a 
r ival union's convention in Van­
couver la s t  fall. ,
P re m ie r  W, A. C; B chnett of
British Columbia sa.vs P rim e  
M in ister P earso n  owes the peo ' 
pie of British  Cbluhibia an apol­
ogy fOr his r em ark s  On federal 
tax, contributions to B.C. Mr, 
P ea  1 son had said the federal 
goycriimont gave . the province 
$2(” 000,000 in tax  revenues and 
.grants, last  year.  Mr. Bennett 
said: “ D eputy F inance M inister 
Br.vson tc logram m cd me the 
figure of $272,000,000 is incor­
rect and nothing like that 
am ount w as received. The peo­
ple rof 'B.C, arc' entitled to an 
apology,” '
RCMP at Kamloops said Mon­
day they believe M ichael Bnrke, 
charged  with capital m u rd er  of 
his business partner,  is in the 
Western United States. Police 
charged Burke, .30, af te r  the 
body of F re d e rick  H arrison , 53 
was found in North Kaniloop.s 
Imst week, Harrison had been 
shot.
Two city policeipen' w ere  re- 
nuindcd to April 11 on $1,000 
bail eaeb Monday in Vancouver 
when they aiipearcd In magls- 
trn le  s court on a chni'Kc of 
stealing  $80 from a drunk, Con- 
s tab le s  Ronald F erguson , 36' 
and K enneth E dw ard  Willough- 
hy. 20, w ere  charged during the 
weekend and susiiended from 
the force,
\ 'ANCOU\’ER 'CP '.  — Titem-' 
bers Of the F isherm en 's  Union 
'-have voted again.st : coiiVpl.viiip., 
with a B.C. /Supreme . Court i  
injuilction -1 p unload 300,000' 
pounds of fi.'sh from  traw le rs  at i, 
Prince, Rupert. ,j
, The union announced M o n d a y ' 
that m em bers  .voted : 86.54 per i 
cent - against giving, officers; 
authority to direct shdrcworkers 
to handle, the fish. ;
The union put an embargo, on 
the fi.sh af ter  t r aw le r  crews 
went ; on , si^rike for : a . catch- 
sharing agreem ent.
L.AND N EED S C.ASH
' Latin America needs $3,000 - 
000,000 to $4,000,000,000 a year  
tor fa rm  development If it,'' 
minimal needs for fixid b,v 1977 
are  to be reached, accord ing  to 
United Nations figures.
GALVERT OF CANADA 
A PPO INTM ENT
ir All Collision R epairs 
:'ir F as t and D ependable
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R. E. WORRALL
The appointment of R, ;e . Worrali 
as British Columbia Sales Super­
visor of Calvert of Canada Ltd.' is 
announced by A. H, Fitzsimmons,:
I British Columbia Sales Manager. 
Mr. Worrali has had wide experi- 
; ence in the field.of marketing dis-. 
tilled products in British Columbia,
; Prior to entering the Distilling In- 
; dustry/'Mr: Worrali was engaged in ' 
j the clothing trade in Vancouver,
/ Also, for many years, he was active 
in sports, playing hockey/ in the 
Pacific  Coast .and Okariagan 
, Leagues. Presently his athletic in- 
; terests are curling and gplfing and 
currently he is a member of the 
; Vancouver Curling Club and the 
West Point Golf.Club.
RENT-A-TRUCK
A ll Types of Gars and Trucks at Your Service!
T**rj/a*^
Rent Ir Here - l e a v e  It There
For Complete Details I'lione 762-0877
l-ocaled in Capri Motor 
Hotel Lobby 
Division of Syd Smilh U-Drivc Ltd,
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
liW Y, 97 -  VERNON R p . _  PHONE 76.5-.51,5I
REN EW  01,D BONE.S
; I o.seni'i'h, work to ndupt ,spe. 
( lol |»lnslics to I'fpliu'c hiimiui 
itxines i.s being fai 'r ied out in 
mnny hcallh  renlros.
' I'vcr,
li'iig ..........................
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''Pharmacy Act Amendment Act
R i'liu lu tio iis r ro tid l i iK  fu r th e  Sale 
a n d  D Is trib iilio n  of
P E S T IC ID E S
(Inc ludes  H o u seh o ld ,  ( i a r d c n  an d  A gricu li i ira l  
^“ '“■‘ci ic idcs,  W ccdicidcs,  l unj>icidcs, etc.)
N o t ic e  is h e re b y  pivcn tha t  b u s inesses  cnRaped in the  
rci.iil sollini’o f  I’csiicnlcs in the  P ro v in c e  of H C ,  are  
re i | i i i red  to  rencvs or  oh ia in  ,i P cs tV id c  Sales L icence  
h) . \ la reh  .11, lv b 7 ,  .
I iccuve iipplic.ilicn f(bnis ,md in to m m iio n  on  ihc 
P c ' l ic id c  D ispenser  ( ci i i l ic .i ies t f q u u c d  lor p cc .ons  
ac tua l ls  selling pcs iw uics  m lieetKcd stores 
o l ' ta in ed  Iroin h v a l  H ( .  D c p . i r im cn t  o | A g i ic u l t i i r i  
o l t icc s  or  f ro m  the  H (  . D e p a r tm e n t  ol . ' \g r icu ltu rc ,  
I n tom olopy  B ran c h ,  UiHxm 1.5.1, D o u g las  H uild ing’ 
^ ’ic lorla , H ( '
n R I N M I  ( O U M B I \  I II  P A R  I M l  M  
O I  A t . R K  I L l L K i :  
'V IC TO R IN A ” —
A H ITIt.N’Ff! 
I>ep'.;ty M tn h l f r
H "N  FB.S.NK 1U( t l lF . f l  
M snotf ' '
LAST il.M i: T ( ) ,M (; il l
   .;.
J a m e s  S t e w a r t MATCHES HIS 
SHENANDOAH" 
POW ER WITH 
ADVENTURE 
THAT TAKES
^  ON THE 
s '  A RAW 
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In la n d  G as CMHC Loans Double From '66
com
A reduction of the interest 
ra te  on National Housing Act 
mortgages will probably not
said, i t  would hardly be notice^
able."';
"W e’re a lready  doing double
have much effect on h o m e ' the business: we did at this tim e 
building in the Kelowna area ,  j last year,” he  smd. “ and last 
'■•I don’t know how it could year was a record  building y ea r  I 
ve . . . i t’s double w hat it was in Kelowna.”  -Iha
Rate reductions annotinced by 
the Inland N atu ra l  Gas Gom- 
pany have been welcomed by 
Kelowna M ayor R. F- P ark in ­
son.
Inland Gas Monday aniiounc- 
ed  r a te  ’ reductions totalling 
$400,000, d r  aix)ut S14 a custorn-j
Mahon said it d a s  applied, to j at 
the Public Utilities Commission
for permission to provide n a tu r ­
al gas to, P rinceton; Falkland, 
Gdldstream, PeaChland; West- 
bank, N a ra n ia ta  and  Midway.
Inland ea r l ie r  told of ; its plans 
to build 88 miles of 12-inch high'
BUS PROVIDED FOR SUNNYVALE SCHOOL
. Turning over  the keys to. the O rder of F o res te rs  and East-  right, of the school accepted
new E a s te r  Seal bunny bus e r  . Seal cam paign  eo-ordina- _, the keys. Mr. Curtis said a
for the Sunn.vvale school for 
re ta rd e d  -children is F red  
Slee., left, of the Independent
tor  R. N. Curtis of the Lions 
Club. D irector  E. H.. Cotton,
bus “ such as this is only one 
of the m a n y  worthwhile pro-
(C o u r ie r  P b o (o )
jects which E a s t e r  Seals 
m ake  possible.” , He. said it is 
stiU ; not too la te  for E a s te r  
Seal donations to  be  sent in.
M enibership  revisions have 
been announced in the  executive 
and  com m ittee  s.tructure of, the |
B.C. F ru i t  Growers; Asspcia- ' c.immitlee. 
tion.
WHAT'S ON
Kelowna S econdary  School
. ■ 'E a s t  G ym ) '
6-8 p .m .—T ra c k  and  field con­
ditioning.
8-10 p .m .—Floor hockey for boys 
■ ,.■.:i8'to-25,
Kelowna S econdary  School 
'W est G ym ) ■’
7-ip p.m .—M en’s basketball.
A, S, M a th esp n .E lem en ta ry
' Ken Ellison s. nanie h a s  been made an  inilial tr ip  into the! _ 'C aro line  Rd.) . .,
- - ' . . . - North C en tra l  In terior of B C- p .m .—Senior m e n s  soccer
to rec ru it  Indian labor  fbi the 
coming season “ and  reports  a 
successfiil missibn.”  ;  ;
Also in progress a r e  a series
m er  apple cpm.miitee and  1,’t.n forts, to-allevia te the  haryes t  la-. 
Bohnelt  of Oliver replacing John [ bor situation anticipated next 
■I uthy' of the ro-'t f ru it  pooling: fall.
■ He said  tha t Mr. Callawaert
er, over  the next 12 months pressure  transm ission, line to 
s ta rt ing  May 1. i connect the West Kootenay area
The company, which s e r v e s ! Natu^J< Gps
the Cariboo, O kanagan and Cpnnection was to be
West Kootenay a reas  of British] n iade a t  Kingsgate.^ Cost o f ^ e  
Columbia, sa id  the reduction project is e s t im a ted  at $6,000,- 
will be the fourth in ; the l a s t ; : , ,
two yea rs  for both r e s id e n t ia l i , pro ject will give Inland 
and com m ercia l  customers. ,, two sources of supply of nafu ia l  
T . , . , , , ,  , , igas. It cu rren tly  gets n a tu ra l
John  McMahon, presiden t pfi _ from  W estcoast T ransm is-
the utility, said the th ree  e a r  
her  cuts  "h a v e  not yet been in 
effect concurrently  for  an  en­
tire  year .  When they have been 
they wiU represen t a saving of 
$700,000 a y e a r  for e x i t i n g  cus­
tom ers ,”  L ■
Actual breakdown of individ­
ual reductions has not yet been 
worked out, he said'. A team  of 
experts  is ta iloring Individual 
bills to reflect the over-all r e ­
duction. :
The com pany also announced 
plans to  expand its service. Mc-
gas fro  estcoast T ra n s is ­
sion Co. Ltd. in northw estern
B .c :
: The Kelowna city  council has  
been supporting  the com pany
tral Mortgage and Housing Cor­
poration in Kelowna.
The interest ra te  was reduced 
to se v en ,p e r  cent from 7̂  ̂ per  
cent, in line with the new for­
mula which fluctuates the NHA 
rate every th ree  months to  cor­
respond with yields oh long­
term  federal bonds.
The housing r a te  is set a t  l U  
per cent above the  yield on the 
bonds and w i l l  be reviewed 
again June 30 under regulations 
adopted last fall.
Applying to all CMHC insured 
b a n s  for new and existing hous­
ing, the  ra te ,  in effect, now de­
pends upon the money m arke t .
Mr, Davies said any effect 
the ra te  reduction would have
on home construction would be 
, - t ;V  »  h e
to provide an  a l te rn a te  supply 
in case  of failure in, the  north­
ern p ipe line. ,
Commenting on the r a te  re ­
duction, M ayor Park inson  said 
everyone knew w hen the  system  
was built it would be  costly. But 
now th a t  the operation  w as m a k ­
ing m oney for the  com pany the 
reductions were welcomed.
CMHC speculative loans for 
biiilders a re  available. They had 
previously not been available 
until the fall of any given year.
Meanwhile, figures released 
at city’ hall today show the 
va lue ' of perm its  Issued for 
home building and  improve­
ments this y e a r  is n e a r ly . four 
times what it was during the 
first three months last year.
The figures show 55 perm its  
have been issued for new homes, 
at a total value of $1,400,524, 
while 61. perm its were purchas­
ed for home im provem ents  at a. 
total value of $49,790. j
L as t  y ea r ,  to the . end of 
March, 22 perm its  were issued 
for new homes, a t  a  tota l value 
of $346,040 with 46 honie. im­
provement perm its  valued at
COUNCIL AT WORK
ity's Chamber Of Commerce
Heading the list is the resjg-Yri moved at his i tn u e s t ,  diirin-
■ na t ion  of: executive o*’ficcr Hu-j ishing the size of the  prciiatd
b e r t  P ierlot,  who said his de labor committeCi while .Ertiil
' ' ’FdsitSh, was based  bn the 'w o i’yl M orgenstern  of Penticton i;e- 
load between the BCFGA job places HanS Rhenisch and Dan _ _
and  his responsibilities to Ver-| Boberts  replaces the late George | of ta lks between BCFGA and
non O rchards  Ltd',” - ' Elliot oii the p. 'MCh and ap r ic o t ] school d is tric t  officials seeking
Changes >n the apple' com-! com mittee, : ! i an answ er  to  the problem of
m ittee  include J.  W, Tim.s o f , , A revision w a s  al^o madi* c n ' having to utilize s tudent pickers. 
Pentic ton replacing J.  C. O a rk e j ih e ^  crop insurance committed,! ! Meanwhile, the executive was 
flnd.G6off Johnson of E3st Kcl- V is dc3 lin^ with, ihc a s ta tem ent of ■ shipments
7-9 p.m.
. training. /  I
' B ankhead E lem entary . I
7-9 p .m .—G am e s  for  boys 10 to 
15;
Regional L ib ra ry
(Queensway)
7:30 p.m.—Monthly meeting of 
the Central Okanagan  N at­
uralists Club.
Silvertip A rchers Club
owna, replacing John Kieive t::-! ance  scheme 'rucentlv brdijth^^^ of fresh m a rk e t  f r u i t ' '358 Smith Ave. )
into effect this y e a r  shows 4.587.999 '•tand-;8 p .m .—E
efforts las t  y e a r  arid was urged 
to ta k e  a continuing interest in 
com munity affairs.
E as t  Kelowna. ' ••t  Bow and a rrow  shoot-
John Bullock, also of East ’ s i d  Land has been m ' ^ c d  packages had  been ship’p c d ; ing. , . '
Kelowna and a mcriibcr. o f . . t h e . } w i t h  inen"'bers ila iiv]^®.® M atch  17. j B adm intdn Hall
execiitive, w as  m a o e  .chaminan ' Rvatt  Biil Ritch.e Hans R h e n - : the .figure j • 'Gaston and Richter)
of the com m ittee , i Lsch.:'Nigel TaVlo'r. and J o h n ” ®® com parab le  to the am ounts j 8 p .m .—Badminton Club.
A spokesm an said a big iob Hext. shipped up to the s a m e  date two ; The C anadian  centennial heli-
face.s the com m htee .  thi.s. ve-jv,, In other BCFGA news, a but represen ted  a : ^ |  copter, due to m ake  an  over-
with its regular  rcs|'pnsihilities i sp>okesman for the ex e cu t iv e ! u jcreasc  fi’om, the J-Ml.- \  ■ | n | | l f  . I night stop in Kelowna Sept, 6,
and the "M cIntosh study which i.said d irec tor  Joe CallCwaei't of i d a t e  last | j m | | | Y  ■ ■ ■ will b e  alloWed.Ato* land-'ln the
Ci‘\  co n - ' th e  farm  labor division of t h e ' ’ , ' .
T ^e  Kelowna C ham ber  of 
C om m erce w as sa luted by the 
Kelowna City Council Mpnday 
n igh t . . The cham ber;  which is 
actively m ark ing  C ham ber  of 
Com m erce Week, was congra tu­
lated for its outstanding com­
munity  work by M ayor R. F. 
Parkinson.. P a s t  cham ber  pre-
A cen tenn ial f lag w as p re ­
sented to  the  cfluncil by Dr. Mel 
B u t le r . , A ld .V rh d in a s  Angus 
said the flag woidd be flown 
beginning today, p robably  atop 
the city hall.
A provincial government m u­
seum expert said Monday he is 
“ surprised a t  the thousands of 
people taking an  active in te rest 
in the  preserva tion  of B.C, his­
tory.”
; George Moore of. Victoria de­
scribed the interest and par t ic i­
pation as alm ost “ a ,m iss ionary  
zeal . . . . the  m anner  and num ­
bers in which people a re  be­
coming involved.”
His words were  reflected in 
the num ber  which turned out to 
the m eeting  a t  which he spoke.
I t  was the  annual general 
meeting of the Kelowna branch  
of the Okanagan Historical So­
ciety and a record  turnout of 159 
society, m em b ers  filled the  An­
glican P a r ish  Hall.
He said the  interest; develop-
.sident \V- R, . Bennett,  was com-] as the best. Jaycee '  unit in' the 
plimented by the] m ayor  for his B.C. Inter ior ,  w as congratu-
The Kelowna Jun io r  Cham ber
ing in history and m useum s
was given it at tle- BCFG' 
vention.” . ; C anada . Manpower Centre In Skies are  .expected to clear
in, Penticton h a s  a lready begun e f -1 ycai were the 825,133 m n m in a  hpcnminoOther com m ittee  changes in J ;  Penti.cton has  a lready begun ef- j  stairriaMmackaees^of fresh^fitdt I m orn ing , becoming
L - p  g  .  J  . ‘ I Q i i n n v  i n  t h p  a f f o r n n r t nelude the  clectio;n of Mike l?a- 
i.pavo as cha irm an  of the ch-'n v, 
pruiie and iJ .im / c o m m i t t e e ;  
George F ra sc i’ ol' Osoyoos r g - , 
placing C. E. Gooumnn o f  t h e  
I'eai; com m itt . 'c .  M; Pierlo' i-- 
placing John .Ro.u j on the stun
I in stock on M arch 17, com pared ! afternoon, ^
with a tota l of. 343,998 last v e a r . ! ,
The total fresh fruit packaged H'f' PO®®ibihty of showers dur-
City P a rk  O v a l . : T he  machine., 
on a cross-Canada photo trip. 
Will be  open to, the public for 
two hours.
la ted  by M ayor Parkinson.
The blocking of intersections 
and alley exits during peak 
traffic periods will be checked 
by city officials. The City of 
V ancouver recen tly  began pro­
secuting] d r ivers  who plugged 
intersections and M ayor P ark in ­
son said a  similalr situation was 
a problem in Kelowna.
shipped or in .stock, w'as e.sti- 
inatod at 5.413,132 M arch 17, 
.co m p a re d  with 3,915,944 last 
I year and  5,335,423 the y e a r  be­
fore.
jug the night and says winds 
should rise occasionally to 15 
m .p .h .’ in the main! valleys,
F ir s t  th ree  readings 
given a bylaw authorizing the 
purchase  for $7,150 of a lot east 
of 757 Lawrence Ave. Robert
I A joint fund of $600 for travel- 
ling expenses of the Lady-of-the-
Meet Today Strike Vote
The. monthly meeting of the 
Keiowna branch of the Society 
fur tiie P ri’ventmn of Cruelty to 
, .\iiimals will l)e held April 11 in 
tiie Keiowna Library.
Tlie lueeting will give inem- 
liei's an opiHirtnnity to discuss 
C e n tra l 'O k a n a g a n  naturalists suggestions and wishes with . ,
g a ther  toniglu for (he monthly delega te  Joan  Hamblin, who will | i p n  nf ttm Tninmaimt-ni 
meeting of the eluii m the hoard represent the Kelowna >>«'®n‘’h ‘ I r  ^
nxim of the .Okanagan Region- nt tiie Diovincial SPCA conven-
nl L lbrnry on the Queeiisway. tion in Vancouver, l a t e r ' this i 7?.  ®
,\ sixikesman, said a mystery  o n 'n t l i .  
p rog ram  has iH-en iiromisod for ! "" '   —
The predicted low tonight and and Ida  W erger of P p r l  Coquit- 
high Wednesday is 30 and 60, ‘
Monday, the te m p e ra tu re  rose 
to a high of 69; the warinest 
day by fa r  this y e a r  and the
lam w e r e  the h ighest of 10 
bidders f6r the property.
The city h as  decided to call
the 7:30 meeting.
Ear! V’an Hlaricimi is liic 
rlul) delegate to tiie B C  N'atme 
Council iiieetirtg nt Vernon in 
May,
MOKE VANDALISM V
Vandalism continues to plague 
tlie Ki'lownii Itovni Canadian 
Mmmteri Police. Repoits wei’e 
received Monday of a window
New Report 
On Mishap
trike vote am ong its 11 m em ­
bers who a re  employees of the 
Keiowna electrical (lepartment, 
Shop steiVard Michael Sclieer 
said today llie local is awaiting 
suiiervi.sion of the vote by  the 
]ll,C, depa r tm en t of jalxir, 
Monday, the Kelowna city 
council was officially infortiied 
iiy the d e p a r tm e n t ,o f  labor, of 
.An accident at tiic corner of **’[' ' " ’hin liecisinn to reject con-
I 'andosy Street and Elliott Ave- veeommenda-
nue Saturdav has resulted in ®' , . ,
lirokcn in tin- Sunnyvale tra 'in-,i |„ .  charging of a luveiiiie girl Ihe  le t te r  said if a strike vote 
ing ceiitri- on i ie r tram  Street, tuiimired driving,
firist time the te m p e ra tu re  has ' te n d e rs  on six new com pact
cars and one pick-up truck. Six 
of the  present 10 cars  in the 
city’s compact ca r  fleet will be 
traded  in, with delivery to be 
m ade in early  July.
been above 60. The low during 
the night .w'as 44.
T em pera tu res  recorded on the 
sam e day la s t ,y e a r  were 59 and 
27.
Four M ovies  
For
A card  has been sent by the
Lake was diseussed by the coun­
cil, which agreed  S200 from 
each of- the council, the c h a m ­
ber. of com m erce  and. the Kel- 
0 w n a  In ternational Regatta  
Association would be a good 
s.vstem. The money wOuld be 
m anaged  by a th ree-m an epm- 
mittee.
Ald,,^L. A, N. P o ttcrton  told 
the council the Keiowna Lions 
Ciub has  ag reed  to pay up to 
SI,400 for a mobile first-aid van. 
Aid, Po tter ton  said enougli was
the other .‘‘indicates a m atu r i ty  
in our  society.” .
Describing a m useum  to the 
society, he sa id  “ it Is, not a 
storehouse of things dead. I t  is 
a storehouse of knowledge and 
information.”
MUST B E ALIVE 
, " I t  m ust be alive in a s tate 
of constant evolution and it 
m ust rela te  to the needs of the 
community it serves,”  he said.
A form er student of anthro- 
poiogy and history at the Uni­
versity of Toronto and g radua te  
of geopolitical science a t  E ng­
land’s Leicester University; Mr. 
Moore said the kpy to a m useum  
is the in te rest it generates in 
young people.
city to Don P ra t t ,  m anager  o f ' uuw ^ avnilabie for the Van,
a gas tank was sUilen fmim a 
Umt nt the KclPwna Yj)' lit (,’hib 
niid nn awning ripped downpiiid 
stolen from n 
Gnpri
GANADA’S IIIGII-LOW
Kaml<NM". I’eiilii t on  65
Glnireluil -8
IS taken "wi' shall advise you 
nil,; aeeidmit was ea rlier  re- iiutucdintely of the aiipointment
l-orti'd as a two-ear eoilision and j '  re turning officer.”
a Keiowna man, Alfred Hoklage, The city accepted the con-
store at Shop.s wos identified as driving (pie of l iliatmn Ix m rd '- , report for
. _  the l.ars, wage increases but it was re-
However, tsiiice sai(| the man lectecl by the union, which
was tiie registered  owner of the sougiit a reduction in tlie work
e a r  involved and was not in- week from 40 hour.s to 37‘z
\o ived  111 iha aeeideiit, hour,',
The next in the series of docu­
mentary  film showings will be 
held Wednesday a t  ,8 p,m, in 
the Ixiard room of the Okanagan 
Regional L ib rary ,  on the 
Qiieensway.
The foliqwing films will be 
pre.sented:
., Georges P. Vanier: A film 
profile of the .soldier, the diplo­
mat, the governor,
City of Gold: A nostalgic
reeoileC'tion of the Yukon gold 
fever, narra ted  by P ierre  Ber- 
ton.
Point Pelee: A color, film of 
the nature sanctuary  In the 
Lake Erie d is t r ic t ,
Black C reek—Pioneer Village: 
This filin shows the village of
the Kelowna operation, of Inland 




More than 125 life In.surance 
company rep resen ta t ives  from 
Kamloops to Oliver will attend
which was suggested by the 
Kelowna and District ; Safety 
Council, .The— van;, is being
worked on by s tudents of the" 
Kelowna Vocational School and 
would be kept at the fire hall 
for use a l  m a jo r  event.s,
Mrs, C. R, K, Creswell of 1490 
Glenmore, thanked the city for
prom pt .service in picking up
refuse and g arb ag e  af te r  a re ­
cent request to the city hall,
the Okaiiagan-Mninllne Life I n - 1 Mrs, Creswell said .such action
siiranee sales conference In , mukes her thankfiil she lives in
Kelowna Wednesday, Kelowna,
Among topics expected t() !)(•! r „ t t e r to n  told the conn-
discussed wil be changes i n ' „
tax laws 'TV «ppl.y to in- ,i,o Ijp.vd-Jones senior eitl- 
surane^e benefits A so discussed , i^ereased
will W sales techniques n n d i , „  a month from $05
progress,  ̂ montlily. Hi- said the increase
John  Switly .of Kelowna has vi’nukl he eovereil by the welfare
"We are  only care takers  of 
knowledge and Items of histori­
cal significance. These things 
do not end with us. If they do— 
we have been poor ca re ta k ers .”  
Winding up his talk, the inii- 
seiim advisor in'csented the 
(irize-wlnning film Land of the 
Oyerlanders, which depicts the 
struggle apd fulfillment of ea r ly  
settlers In the B.C. Interior.
Highlighting the society m e e t­
ing was the first prize aw ard  to 
George Elliot student G erry  Me- 
-Anully for his historical essay 
oil Oyamn Indian settlements.
Runner-lip in the society- 
sponsored essay contest was 
Dale Gillis of George Pringle 
Secondary School who submitted 
her essay on the Weslbank 
jxiwer house
Nigel Pooley said the essays in 
this year’s contest w ere  difficult 
to judge because of the “ex­
tremely high s tandards  attained ' 
by the s tudents ,” .]
He said th e re  was “ no obvious . 
winner as th e re  had  been  in the 
pas t” and the  key to much of 
the judging was the historical 
significance and accu racy  of the 
essays. '
Hung around the waits of the 
parish bail was the unique col­
lection of paintings which Were 
submitted in the society cen­
tennial a r t  contest.
Each painting was of a  s truc­
ture historically vaiiiabie to the 
Okanagan and m any  of the 
buildings w ere  the subject of a 
variety of interpretat ion  by dif­
ferent local artists.
PHOTO COLLECTION 
. . A historic photo collection by  I 
A. W. G ray  was also on dis­
play.
The m eeting was told the  new I 
Kelowna centennial m useum  is 
Seeking item s w’hich m ay  be 
stored in attics and  sheds in 
the area.
Photos also are  requested  and ' 
will be re tu rned  as soon as a  
copy is made.
Among those speaking was 
branch president Mrs. T, B, 
Upton who reviewed the . past 
year  and rem inded m em bers  of 
the June 11 historical tour and 
picnic. :
'fhe day-long event gives both 
residents and visitors a  chance 
to view m any  points of historic 
interd.st in the Kelowna area
and n guide or speaker  will b« 
available a t  each point,
Liiiu’h will be eaten at the 
Kelowna Riding Club,
The picnic follows the  pro­
posed Ju n e  10 opening of tha 
centennial museum,
OFFICERS NAMED 
Mr.«. Upton w a s  re-elected ' 
president of the b ranch  for the 
next year. Also re-elected were 
vice-president Guy DeH art and 
socrclary Mrs, Duncan Tutt, 
Herbert Keating was elected 
trea.surer,.
Elceted to the executive wera 
Mr. Pooley, William Spear, W. 
T. Biilman, D, S, Biickland, A. 
W ,' Clray, J .  L. Negve, F ra se r  
Blai’li, F'. C, W aterm an, Mrs. 
John Surtees, G. D, Camerpri, 
Mrs, J. M, Lamont, Len Leath-
Essay com mittee ch a irm an  I ley .niid E,slie Wilson
MAGISTRATE'S COURT
NATIONAL WEEK OBSERVED
Black ( ’reek.a.s if the time w as lb ee n  nam ed cha irm an  of the nn'l woiiid place no
. . . .  ___  (eongre.-'s.  | hardship  on residents 'of the
 ........ * - . ...........  .... -....... - ....  Bernard  Avenue homo. ,
Chambers Of Commerce Affect Everyone
T h r r f  bylaws were given first 
lliree leadmg.s. Including one 
to allow tlie city to Ixirrow up 
, to $800,000 from the Bank of 
Montreal until 1967 Inxe.s were 
received. Other bylaws involved 
Ihe re lease  of an option to buy 
a lot nt 970 Ijiiirel Ave. and
ThU I* one of « n rrtrs  of 
• r t l r i r s  rvp la ln ln s  (hr alnis 
and operail»n<i of cham bers of 
ro m m e rre  from  O v am a In 
P ra rh la tx l. The Kp<>UUhl IbU 
w reli, ( ham ber of ( o m m rrre  
Week, l> on the r b a m b r t ' '  
ronnertlon  with a re a  and com- 
miinlly |>roire«»: Tlie F imtUI 
week began Sunday arbd eon- 
Unitea nntH Halnrday.
No Blows Were Struck 
But Assault Charge Laid
, the giving of a lane right-of-
nieree. tlieie IS one ihiiig Miri- ,. all, ,II niid in many communities ment ttirongh the Gan.ndiail tioniil affairs, It tirings alxnit vyiiv to Ihe B ritPh  Columbia
"  I", or hould l«- one of the eM-n Uie seere ta iy  is a voluu- I'liamlH-r of Commeree- the na- g rea te r  understanding among Conference of the Mennonile
lm o -,1 impoi umt 01 gann-atioiis in te t i ,  receiMiig perhaps an an-,liouni federation of m o r e  than various segm ents of the com- Brethren Chuich. '
die town n'inl l iono ia irun  H.Vi i»oar(ls of t rade  and chain- munity and. it makes tin- com-
’Hie work of tile I ioiinl-'i of Ihe  ir.teiest of  lite ctiami-er ijeis of com m erce, m ie  imllcy munity n better  lUaee in "h ic lp  .........................
lo;, ' i .eu e ' .o t ieh es  e'. ei.\ i i’../cn 'o in in e m -  i.s not, l iouese r ,  of this .national group is deter- tn live. T l ie ,c h a m b e r  of com- s„m e m o ney  wiien* tiie coiincii ' cideiit in which a young motor-
lii inos'. t-'W'is ,iiH- ihiimix'i of eoi-fuied ].nly m local m atte rs ,  nuned by the majority  \o te s  of nterce deserves the KU|)|Kirt and gave first two re id ings  to a '  Gouit was told ‘here v.ii* rio|cyeliid was injured March 27
An Okanagan Mifision vouth Tlio defendenl told Miigistrale 
ha.s pli-aded guilty lo a eliai'ge IWhlto Ihe aim was In IiIh eyes
of a.ssault commilled liy rnlKing and lie did not see tin- stop sign,
his fists at nn eldeily man on Aba jileadlng guilty to not 
a downtown street,  \<top|)liig at a slot) sign was Nor-
Gary Ronald I.eMarchant ajr- man Walker of .3.59(1 l.akesliore
peared liefore Magistrate 1). M, D rlv r ,  who was i hin ged follow-
While trxlay and .was remand- ing (i single ca r  acelderit in 
ed in custcslv until A|iril 6 for a! E<:bi'iinry. 
piu'Sentenee report, i He was fined $75 after  telling
’rh e .R o y a rG a n a d la n  Mounted] Ihe maglslrale the afuiroaehlng 
Police prosecutor asked the inleriieclion was not visible aruj
m agis tra le  to lm|S)se a M’lileime I nprM'niefl to lie the crest (if a
which woulfl "detci this type-of hill,
thing fi;Om iiappening" ., A ilireclional sign has Im'co
"Our Nocieiv IS I’liming to a ported at the" intersection of 
sorry sta te  if elderly people Casiirso and KI-0 Hoads since
cannot walk rlown our s treeis  the nccident,
KBi'r-d . without being'aceosted by young A woman Involved In an ac-
1........II____ I,,, i.f.1.1 ' ,.i.i...,> I.. ............................... ..
ci>mmep e i\ K'sion-,il:|,- fur •Ho' -is the ritu’en of nl luiinlci- tin- nieinlier tsrards and cham-jiincieriitanding of all the I'ilizens pyh-nv
tn u n i t  |iiomotion Ip tviany p-sli'y is also a < itizeri of his i l*er«- each of whlclt ha* one in the cotnmunity. e i ty , . -I'-j V |  «(*snull ■ ; guilty lo driving without duo
o 'h e is  It tu 'ilettaki's the woik.of l ioM nce and o f  his country, s o ,  vote o f  equal strength. town and even village s h o u l d  k v U u.' c ao  isi I L n u  • . .w. m I Magi.sttate White iefu*ed *o |ca re»nd  attention,
art industrial I'cenmissifmcr, '<'haodx-r of com m eree hn .i . 33ie national cham tx 'r  pro- have a strong and lively rh a m - |  , „ | ponslder tiail frir the aecuserl, | f’era Morrow of FIR 3 Kelow
• .').:iro' tow in d ,s t r \  foi the (i."sm-:iil an<l federal in te re s t ,, tnoP'* the preservalton  and de- Ix-r of com m eree  if P is t o i  i ) ' ' ’',”1'' ’ I F'dx-d IHH) for failing to stop
■- '.Ml a id  d is i iu t  I'so.iii-, 1; II) n-l'i;'ion m is local activities, i velopment of ihe economic sys —  ......  '■*   i - i J " ” *’ ' '  conventions ami
' .1 i e . l . l i | : S  I'U" jl) . ,1,. In ' l i e  t rnvini rs t h e r r  
iO af(.ois, p.r.iuosing relation* '-incial 1 hfiuils.’i '  and uidcesl a n d . works ti,iw,«rds its g rea ter  to las as iileasnnt a* |*>si»iijli'
( " ( ' I ' l l  ■) I , t . i i ' . i :  .0.1  'jii 10.'- .egii.'i.M ,‘i piosiiKc ,(p| : I'l laiion iioii undet standing Tlie Mime a|i|,lief to tlie iia
'■ ..’I I '  II.e-’, I .r long I oM.u. ,1 • ' ' ' u o  ' .1 ■-O '1.1' ion- ’-I to all Cai.nuians Similar work tionnl s- ei.i- Cnnnda needs a
a l  ,11
.1II s 1 to reiH-al the Kelowna I i n j u r y  caused liy the w a s  fined IKK), after i-leadliig' . .Aauniill . itiiLllli k«fl4tsrsiii( /Iti^
Wt'.a 
■ • \ k  r
: . d’e-l' A,
-u -■> L :i.. • 
> . a i ■ ' I ■. .V
l iSi Utd t.igelV




) e *11 -ll.l’ 'lie
|i!iia laid stie did not see tho 
at a s'oii sign was ./nines Wat-11'yrlist when pulling onto High-m ake the most of its P’dentinl i . it , , 1, . i i  r r " '
a ie  )tio. tn n  of co in ie t i i ise  en le tp i ise  hud if rom inuiuty life is going , '' I '" '” ' ' ' '  bo e of 1,597 Su the i ' . in l  Avc'u.e 1 w av 1)7 fr/im a sto|i sign at Ben-
H i e -  a', mg
'(11 general revenm' 




. -  - s i l . t e  s t . .1 a : I '. o f  , , . , i  '
i>'i*ei» of free en t .tpns i-  
I - ' I  d e n u H ' i a l i - '  u  o f
B , tiessm rn trying to tiring 
I .  i m t u s t r v  « ; . . , t  m o n -  t , . u f . * ' s  
t.i this a r e a '  Ttu-s.’ a te  ,s. 1- 
o' the most r . i - f - . ,  .-is n,,p) 
I ' . c a s  <*,«>-■( (he t ‘ .s ; t-s . . I
‘ » V ,1
•  Is-ot Itie 1 n»:. ,s »r . t 1 . .-s
ic-'ulis from (tie I i!v not, liw ini!
■lie u .ieicsts  of ilii p- p , airicd oii al 'tie loiai |e \e l  s'.Mii.g i.fiiioii'al gioiip to sjrt ai. intcii'.'-t on a loan .Md
■ ■   W T  I. Itoarthoiise »«id ill
fiitnie the council should l>e 
asked what it wishes In do with 
such a suriilus. Aid D A, 
(’haimian, the alderm an m 
charge  of finance, said he wa*
the vrmllii Iloud. .
‘ Kpi Slog Wong soffeied aeil-
ii.li 11 ■' ; ist'i M’ 1. -r r in
g g i ' 'lit (tie. w 'l  l a ' i i a ; , . - '  ;.i ' i . 10,11 iej,mn .5 ; Pie pro- Pv (•(tmmuniu U iards and 1 liam- on t-ehaif of l>usiiie»* g en e ra 'ir  
,r. , , :.t'n 'i.i lASuig .1' lean u - '*»; - ,  (s.lic’. Mews of l*-i» .Mai'iv of th n n  have pro- and it ha* *uch a \on  e iio 'Ihc
.1 file p u s e n tio 'i  and iu'alth 'b '' ••'-'.'ul'ei of lo rn ic .e iie  a re  ill,led i«*ikh;» and undertaken  G anadian Ghamlser of Conr. 
;u;,t .s,ife',s work,  s i- .in o  rng eo-ordiniiPsl and luesenterl in other iHiblirity iiro)ect* to lir ln g ! m erre , C anada has a g reat fu- 
c l e a n u p  ai'.d l>ea itific.ition 'be I 'ro v im ia l g o v e r n m e n t  pi the attention >,f the ir fellow jtu re  and th<‘ (itie* and tow ni 
Wi lks  o g.riii/itu: the S.vtt* tb '” ' ‘»;h >be provincial i h a m l e r  iiMzens the ra se  .for iirlvnte of Canada are  going to share |n
an *(■( Ident ,V1ai ( h 79 at 'he  c a r  without a valid d n v e i  ’a or 
intetsei tion of Kuifierlaiwl Ave- jeariier'a licence kmU John  Zla- 
nue and Ethel Street, tleh of Paraon* Road 150 In
 — ' ....' — ----------jeourl today, ,
KTILL DROi'PING I H« pleaded ' guilty to tha 
I Tlie level of Okanagan I-ake 1* jrhat|[g which wa* laid a* a re-
Gi.r-s t «t jide at I 'hr is tn .ns  a n d , . < - : r , i u ' i c e  a i-ti.viiu ial fed- initiative and resinirrefulnes*. it in i>roportion to the e f fo r t , convinced\the city had done the 1 ('f>ntinuirig it# annual se aso n a l ' ifult of a minor colllaUm M*>r(h 
I ii-vst of sm ilai pro ie iK  I'evv rra 'io ii  of chanit-ers Ttie corninuniiy (ham lier  i* a they individually jKit forth The r.ght thing. dro|i, TTie level Monday w a i jS l  'I’he court was toW he waa
’lie- (o ii ' l  was told tlie Hi < us- on* Ir-g miurie* in the accident, 
eii vio I hnrgc'l II- II leMili of Ldting hi* daughti r drive hi#‘
• II ,5’ Ih ftHlera; level th-' |»ilir\ stalilll’ mg mfl.ienre on a lom -  charnl»er of rom m erce  is an i r n-  99 02 f .e t ,  rorru-ared v»tth fW tS’wllhhi* daughter  at Ihe time
* ' ' '  " ' I ■ . « ;e , o i . td  i a'l I aiMl I re- f(« 0*11 K’ griM’ii  sucnttoii on ihis rffoii F'or ’hat irason  R light agenda, rorii[ileied cs  t e - i l e \ e l  1* m easured  near the en- for lietng drunk on a dowrdown
••1 to  Ihe feslrial govern - . in .lu. li *1, i . o . u . d a l  and r-a- deici v f* auppoit. i gular tm»ine*i in an hour, ' u a n c a  to  Kelowna'a City F a ik  s t m t  Mrmday,■ ‘ i o. (tai-u-
A \
Putjlisbed b y ; Ttwmson B.C. Ncw.'spapcrs Limited,, 
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IT HAPPENED IN
B O U H T Y U U K T Q S H ia o ft io i^ M D ^
R)K BIITW CD10N|$5 -  
7b C4pnii£ m c f m i P f O f U j m r a u i a A M  
m im iM  CApm$ *M m £M .m Q m K m B iE  
«Rf8EN01 Mi0460tMry PM THEM'
R i d e a c o n
M y Dear Archdeacon;
Your, reply to my recent editorial 
about a colum n of yours appears ,on; 
this p a ^ / I t  does provoke one or two 
/ 'c o m m e n ts ; '■ . /'
Your first paragraph states you arc 
i  hot surpri.scd that we oppose your 
1  view point ’’because the pre^s and 
I  tjther media of conirhunication reap a 
vast harvest at. every election." In 
other words yoii are imputing reasons 
of Self-interest to our position and, sir, 
you have no basis whatsoever to judge 
It by.
A s far as this paper is concerned in 
the two last ffcdCfSh elections, it car­
ried advertising from all parties to' the 
grand total o f an average of $1,500, 
roughly. N ot a sum large enough sure­
ly to warrant perjuring our soul. Nor 
a sun* large enpugh^ to bribe us; \ve 
place our vajue at a price considerably 
higher than that.
Our costs of covering the election 
were greater than the total money re­
ceived from the party advertising w e  
carried. Space, hews space, costs; 
m oney, whether you, sir, appreciate 
it or not. A nd as for coverage all par­
ties are treated alike in the news 
colunm s. They receive space in the 
direct proportion to; the hard news they 
n iak e;' Arid ihe hew s space a party 
receives is hot in -any way influenced 
by the amount o f advertising received 
from that parly. You see, sir, despite 
your opinion, we do have; principles 
I arid w e  do have a conscience^ News- 
paperm eh, even as churchmen, can, 
you know.
Y ou  call the election procedure 
“the rotten system ”. These are your 
own words and I suggest that/you  
have said nothing to justify the use of 
the word “rotteri” . It is rotten in your 
opinion, but does.this necessarily mean 
it  is rotten? Is it rotten solely because 
you believe it to be? I think you are 
honest in your belief, but your con- 
victiori does not necessarily make it 
fact. Similar remarks apply to your 
usage bfrbribery and cofruption.
If our system is rotten; if there is 
bribery; if there is corruption, why 
not give us the details?; Why cloak  
your words in generalities which fac- 
I tually,; mean nothing other than w h a t  
substance your own opinion gives 
them.
I Y-pu u s e . the phrase "allowing brib­
e r y ^  secure votes” arid again“ helping; 
t p ^ ib e  the electorate” . These phrases 
surely imply that y o u . believe . that 
som ehow  the voters were actually 
bribed. This puzzles me!
Should you be thinking of the clec- 
I torate being bribed by election prom-
TEENAGE COMMENT :
ises, I would agree; but this is .some­
thing quite out of the area of. the  
present discussion. I just do not fol­
low your reasoning that because a 
political party has a campaign fund, it 
is necessarily cOrriipt and that bribery 
'■exists.;;
‘You appear to.be of ihe opinion that 
any person or organization making a 
donati,on tO a poliiicar party does so  
with a selfish motive. Goodness!: Y o u ,. 
are a cynic!
A nd you also say; "We, in the 
Church, do not give our m oney to an 
organization per se hoping to get 
favors.” ■']; '
On the one hand you swecpingly 
damn anypne, giving a donation to a 
politicar party and on the other hand 
you equally sweepirigly absolve all 
those m aking, ti donation to a church  
from having any selfish, motive. / / .
Frankly, I think you are wrong o n , 
both premises and I am sure if you 
give a little] thought to your words, 
you will agree. A s they stand your 
statements are rather presumptuous. • 
, Y ou say you find my comparison of 
gifts made to a political party and to, 
a church offensive. Why ? Why  ̂are 
gifts of m oney made to a church? T o  
a political party? In both cases, liie 
reason is the .same-—to help it live, to , 
help it grow, and spread the word be­
lieved in by the giver of the gift. Why 
else, are there missions,: And gifts to . 
missions?
T hose zealots who contributed their ■ 
steady] pittances to the political arm 
o f  socialism  were imbued with a shin- 
irig , faith' arid hjspe as great and as 
sincere as any who gave to a church. 
A nd perhaps in the fuHness of,events, 
their small gifts' yvere no' less import- 
' ant. ' .
; It seems to me the difference be- 
' tween us. lies in that you belie.ve ;any' 
donation to a political party is evil 
while any donation to a church is al­
truistic, and I believe that a donation  
to a political party is not necessarily 
evil and can be even altruistic w hile a 
donation jto,.a church is not necessarily 
altruistic and may weli'be given hope­
fully on a quid pro quo basis.
I must say Tam a trifle disappoint­
ed because 1 had felt you would be 
generous enough to  grant that niaybe 
som e few donations to political par­
ties are made With no ulterior rriotiye. 
But no. A donation to a political party, 
any political: party, in your view, ap­
pears; to be bribery and given with a 
hope of 'favors in return. Apparently 
you have little faith in mankind; ’
■ Yours truly, ■
, " ' rpm
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ALGOt PtATVin LOMOOK, QMTARIO
By YEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE. B.A.. D.D.
m e s s m e n t s
S u p e r -
By DENXIS BELL
' . 'VANCOUVER (CP) ' -  P r i ­
va te  com panies  and the fed­
e ra l  and provincial go v ern - ; 
m'cnts ai'.e betting Sl8t),000,0,00 , 
tha t  . • Vancouver '  will become 
Canada ',s ,' bigges.t port in’ the 
not-too-distant future.
I 'hey cite governm ent sta- ■ 
tis tics indicating th a t  Vancou­
v e r  leads M ontreal in traffic 
, of '■, every  m a jo r  commodity 
with the exception of petrol- 
■ eum  products—crude oil and , 
.gasoline. .
Surveys p repared  by the 
national ha rbo rs  board  anti- 
ci'pialo that, . cargo , tonnage 
through  Vancouver will . be 
46,000.000 tons in 1985, m ore 
th a n  double l a s t : y e a r 's  21,- 
, 700.000. . ' ' : ; •
. E igh ty  per  cent of the 1985 
tonnage will be in exports, 
p r im a r i ly  destined for the 
burgeohing ihdustrial m a rk ­
ets, of ea s te rn  Asia. ■
The graphs  and charts ,  indi- . 
ca te ,  tha t  o the r  surprises are  
in s tore for Canadian indus­
tr ia l is ts  and exporters  within 
a few years ,  ■
The h a rb o rs  board  antici­
pa tes  tha t raw  m a ter ia ls  '
potash, coal and sulphur from 
Saska tchew an and Alberta, 
.a r id ,  ore  / .concen tra tes ' '  from 
B.C.—soon will surpas,s .grain 
shipments, in' total tonnage. /
POTASH GIVES TUSH
.‘‘Traditionally; the m a jo r  
traffic  th ro u g h  the ]X)rt has 
been g ra in , ’" says Captain  B! 
D...'jL. Johnson harbo rs  board 
Vancouver p  o r  t m anage r.  
."Lum ber 'shipments now have 
reached  a p la teau  from  which 
I see 'little change arid grain  
will inc rease  gradually .
"Our. short-range forecasts  
indicate tha t  coal,  .sulphur 
and potash w i l l  exceed  Our 
grain  tonnages by  ,1970.’’, / .’
The three  m inera l  resources  
accounted for 2,840*285 tons of 
th e . to ta l  traffic through  Van­
couver la s t  y e a r  while g ra in  
•Shipments , totalled ' 5,824,013 
tons. • "■/. , /  ,', ’
The balance of the 1966 ton- 
nage included approximately, 
4,0C)0,000 ' tons ; of imported  
goods, 150,000 .tons of , copper 
concentrates,'.: lumber,; exports, 
and' lim ited anrounts of pet­
ro leum , export's.
/ ,  Capt. ' Johhson  says the  port:, 
has launched a p ro g ra m  of
TO: YOUR GOOD HEAtTH
I ^
By DR. JO SEPH  G. MOLNER
Spring is here and with it come the 
many different types of insects. \Vith 
the insects .com e the inseeticidcs and , 
I sprays',' : ,1 ' :
W e, the fathers o f pollution, should 
be grateful to these bugs. It is due to 
theni that we arc able to walk into 
the beautiful swirling mist of DDF  
and guthion as well as other corrosive 
perfum es. It is bceausc of them we 
can stand in the orchards and have ’
I the well lubricated feeling after being 
coated with one of the new oil, base 
sprays, h  is bccau.se of these bugs
that wc hear the sweet niusic 'of a 
poisoned bird or the death crv of some 
little tree toad. T h e  bugs also allow  
us the privilege of b cing\erenaded  by 
the sweet roar of the" scjf-prppelled 
sprayers. These insects are the,creators' 
of the beautiful art of covering a,rosy  
red apple with beautiful muddy colors 
of spray, Who ,of us is not entranced 
by the delectable aroma o f  lime and 
sulphur?
Therefore, wait with 
for the tirrival of the 
fr ien d s,, the bugs,
SclUiot Uradc fO
anticipation 
first' o f  our
o n e
10 VEARS AGO 
April I9."i7 '
Dontii.s Ri'id, prc.sldcai of tiic Criitrnl 
OkumiKnn Boy Scouts Associntion, wns 
pri'.scntod w ub n tok<'it of niiprcclntlnn 
for hl.s mntiy yciirs sprut with the Boy 
Scoul.s ill the Okiiiingiiii, Ho stnitcd as 
a Cub ill the Riitiniid I’ack In 1927, thou 
liccniiic a , Scout, la ter  , an A.ssistaiit 
Scoutniastor  of the T nop ,  iiikI latloiiy 
presiden t of the t 'om rni Oknnngan, He 
lenves shortly to reside at Qiiesnei;,
20 VEAR.S AGO 
April 1917
The Kelowna l .a i io sse  I'lul) aiiiiual 
nieelinK elected Kile Holland preMcient, 
EttiT Wilson viee-pi es i i ien t 'and  D i , I’m 
Tnllsot see re ln iy  I 'oimmUee members 
l a i e  Bill Si>eivr, Dirk Parkinson, George, 
Kennedy,“ P inky"  Kavm er, Foster Mills, 
P ercy  Maiindrell, ami Pm  TalUu, Geoi ge 
14111 was chosen honoriu.y pre.sidenl and 
iR .  S tew ait  honorary \ i > T ime,sident.
30 VI.AR.S AGO 
April 1937
The k'lrst I ’nited I ’h ii i ih  was parked 
lIo euptii'Uy to liear an auKineiUeil r lu i r  
with o rch e s t ta  .'le.l i • ,  , v  1 ■•oiê  V> m. 
[deU sohn 's  " E li jah ’*, Conductor was C.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R P. MacLonn ■
PiibliiheT and Fall tor
PublUhed fv*ry  afternoon except Sun- 
I d a y i  and holldavi at 492 Dovle Avenue, 
iK clow na . II C . by TYiomion B C. .Ncwa- 
| p A | ) e r t  i J m l i e d  ' *
I Authnrtied a t  S*Timd C last Mali try 
I th e  I*o*t Office IV partm en t ,  t h u w a ,  
|mm1 Ioi paym ent of i>n«iafe in cash 
Memhstf A tidli, fhrreau of (Trcuialion. 
M em ber  of Tt.r Canarpan I’l e t i  
jo v  t a r a u u i i  P i r n  Ii r» C i,i» K e |>  t o -  
|Htl««I to Uie i;»« f,(f repolUicaUoo ol ad  
I N a w t  d isp a lrh ea  rr»<meo to q  or tha 
lA»«nclaie<1 P re s i  or f lautara In thia 
| | ‘aper  an«1 aUo the |oc»| newi tHitUHhed 
uH’t s in  Ml t ' j M s  ( f I n . ' i t ' i  c » t ( , f
kerv ed
S, M0 .S.S0P, while Mr, F, T. M n r r i n g c  
officinted nt the orium Mr. A (' ( ln | | i |  
wa.s concert mn.sler iind Mrs, Percv 
Dunn render, .Solmsi.s Mr.s, I’hyllls Treii- 
wlth, .soprnno; Mrs. Fthel (I'lemi, eon- 
tiiiito nnd Mr, \ \ , ,1, c’(m)1<, bn.s.s,
10 YKAR.S AGO 
April 11127
Ihe Pniiee  01 Wales iniide headlines 
by winning hi.s sevoiui sleepjeehnse in n' 
month, when he won the Smnh Noltlng- 
hnm, point to pdin: sU'epleeha,se al 
Oxton, .Nottmglntm,
Ml VEAllS AGO 
April 11117
A resohjilon deelaiing a statl' of w ar  
iHUwCen the I'niiisl States nnd Gerinanv 
pa,sued April 4 in the Senate bv .an'ovei'. 
whelming m a jon tv  H2 i,, 6 p p,, 
taken 1111 by the House of Hepre;o, ni.i- 
ti\ e.s the follow ing driv
00 VEAllS A t.o  
April I9II7
At, the ritv  rmihril no e!ii,|. j eren- 
nial rpiestinn of tlm' i'|o, p;,, |i . ,bivd op 
a«nin 'n iis  tune the , ,11.i„ u sceno 'd  
(bore In earnest than iheir r iedeeessors  
On the initiative’ of Dr, (la,hies a re 'olu- 
tion was t'.is,sed, ai'isiiiitiiic Mie Maviir
• rd  ,.\!d stiilinr: a i oi;.nntt,i\-i' t o ’r , ,„ .
•  idet w a)s  and 00  ,ms e , f  I'li i'unipj fs s- 
se.sMon of the park for ihe i e.y
n  ‘P a s s i ,D b
D ea r  Dr, M olncr:
/ Is it t rue  th a t  if a person has 
a s troke he will have another  
one for sure?
■ I had a sm all  stroke 2'-i y e a r s  
ago which m a d e  m y l e f t , side 
useless for 20 minutes, I a in 66, 
Somebody told ine' tha t I 
would get another  stroke some- 
tim e in the future, I nth taking 
blood pressure  medication,—J,P ,  
No, it is NOT true  tha t a 
stroke is alway.s followed by 
another  apd it. doc.sn’t seeni to 
me tha t  "Som ebody’’,w as  either 
kind or helpful in telling you so.
A stroke Is ei ther  a clogging 
or a ru p tu re .o f  a blood v e s s e l ’ 
in the brain. There may be a 
weak Sfint, Or high blood pres­
sure  m ay be a factor. Or a clot 
m ay  have lodged in a narrow ­
ed vessel.
If a stroke occurs, it is only 
good sense to take w hatever 
p recautions a re  indicated to 
preven t another. In your '  case 
you are  under medication to 
keep blood pressurq  under con­
trol,
, T h ere  is no way to say posi­
tively tha t  another  stroke can­
not oeeur. But it is ec|ually im- 
liossihle to say that another one 
will occur, because there a re  
iniiumcraliie people who have ■
had one stroke without having 
a subsequent one.
D ea r  Dr, Molner: The doctor 
sa.v's I have a fissure in the rec ­
tum  and m a y  need surgery. 
What causes it? C o u ld ! it be 
constipation?—F,M,
A fissure is a split in, the 
mucous m e m b ran e  and can bo 
the result  of constipation or of 
some irri tat ion  or injury to the 
m em brane ,
E,xpansion and contraction can 
cause  a s m a l l  in jury to grow 
into a longer split,
A s im ila r  in ju ry  elsewhere 
could be healed quit readily by 
keeping ii clean, w rapping  it or 
splinting it to hold it still, and 
letting it heal.
But you cannot do tiiese tilings 
to a rectal fissure, ' so surgery  is 
often refiuircd to close it.
Note 10 Mrs, J ,B , ;  I am  d e ­
lighted that Oxsoralcn siiceeed- 
ed ,so beautifully in correc ting  
you vitiligo (skin d isgase) .  The 
drug  has to be given with pre­
cision, and the patient m ust be 
just as exact in p roper  exposure 
to ultraviolet light (sun or 
lam p).  Even so, it does not al­
ways work—but .sometimes it 
does, and I flpn't know of any 
other effective trea tm en t  for this 
loss of p igm ent in the skin, ■
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
\
'' J
"I t  11)0 w,i\ Ihe I S ,md \i|K-> ,itc 
r u n n in g  tlic ,w,ir m \ ie tn . im > ix  s.me,”  
w i J  O k! "1 m c r a /v  a*
,1 K'l'V ‘V; ' '
■ 'KcpiO 'C il 111 ■'tiiitiC'. will m.lKO 
Mni Mak, '.l\X ,1 t'hv v|, 1,,'t ' l O U a . i n t  
Win If ■,,MI -oppre ,. ,  i.,.;,
■ t ' . '  , ■  .  ■, . ,  , ,  M  • ,  , ,
'• niwiic b ru i 'c x  a r . i  l uitpMon'
‘UNDEILSTANDAIILE’
Si I"
Tiiank you for the editorial 
wiiieii I hardly  thought 1 would 
rate, 1 tinr not surfirlsed, liow- 
evor, at your Implied prote.st 
against my |iiiriise 'unprincipled 
briiiery nnd enrru|) tlon' beranse  
till' jiress and other media of 
eommunieiitlon reap a vast h a r ­
vest at every eieetlon; nnd tiic 
ios.M of sueii Income,, ■whieii 
Would come aUnii if my .sug- 
gestioii of cfinal tltpe aiid ex­
pense for each I'n/ty were 
adopted, ran  nnderstdndahly Ih*
I'esenled |iy tljo piess 
1 Will try to 1m' la'ief, My view 
is that the eontrlbutlon of vast 
sums to a political party  for 
J'leitmii exiHuoe.s m ade iiy big 
businei,s U unpi iiielpled lH>eause 
''■c'tions are  vital to our well- 
'" 'ing  and must he conducted in 
■' 'horou«iil\ fair m anner An,'- 
bum; unfair  y rontrnvene.s tlie 
l u n . i i j i c  Ilf piNt di’allng. It IS 
I ,ai.i,fi,')«ib unfnir that a partv, 
; " " : ‘M(''ed laigely of tiuit sM-.
tii.ii o f  t h e  i s i j , i , i a t i , , n  \ ^ n i r h  IS
1.0 , wealtiiy. should tmt naxe an 
eu'inl opisirtunity with other 
p a t t ie s  to ,Hit before the elector- 
' ( ’ . ' o - M  w h i c h ,  !• I t .  
b i e  r .  S t  f o .  q , * ,  
: ■ , un; 01 tant sec-
t I,-. of the rornrnunity back the 
I t . i ,  :, 's tet;\ whiih we iH'eient- 
;.)'■■ then I m aintain that 
, 't.e nar.nmo-
our iiresent s o c i e t y  of allowing 
lirihery to seeiiro votes, I neeuse 
s o c i e t y  whieii condones tiie g i f t s  
of l a r g e  sum s of m o n e y  to a 
p o l i t i c a l  p a r t y  of i i e l p ' mg  to 
l . i rihe t i l e  I ' l e e t o r a t e ,  ' I ' i ie p a r l y  
which is ludvided witli svujt 
large sums of monev is ix'ing 
bribed itself iiy those who ptx,. 
vide the m o n e y ,  f o r  t h e y  do not 
provide the money for no uiisflf- 
i.sh p . t i rpose ,
_ As to eoriuptm n, I tiiink tills 
i.s manifestly  c lea r  when nn 
effete and rotten sy.stem of run­
ning eleit ions is supixirted iiy 
res|>on.slljle peopl(>, T ||c  grjvein- 
ments,  ITovineinl and Federa l,  
a re  presently  iTovii,iing free 
tune on radio and teievi.sion to 
recognlziB pplltleal partle.s nnd 
tills I.s gfvwi,, I ,im suggesting 
that tiie sam e iilan sliould Ik) 
followed diu'ing elet tions. That 
i,s a.s siniply and iiileflv a.s I 
‘ ail put tlie matter,,
4'0 O' coil IMII I'Ull ,,f ^|(ls
m a d e  10 ri p o l i t i c n l  w a r  .1 b e s t ' , in 
the one i i i iod a n d  lo a f l i i o i l i  
o'n tiie.otiA.f 1 f i n d  r.ff<M,M\e,  
NVe, In the C h u n i i ,  d o  not g i v e  
our money to an < a g a m z n t i o n  
I>er s r  hortng  to get fa'-o-s Nor 
d o  w e  •,* a n t  n v < a . ’ii'. i n , ,  n 
A we..!’!,', . la,r, 1, . . . .. .  , , .
c o m e  1 0 ; f .).! a*- > io<“ a | ■•i,,' i> ,il 
party . I refer >eu ur historv iu,d 
tile fate of  the wealthy and i mr- ,  
iiipt al.la vs  in EngUtid uiioer 
M>ni . .  \ ' l l l
. f a. • .be,! . 0  I f . »,,,, ,,f
c an', 1»X'.,; . 1 I jo aryi,;«f I) S 1 A l t J H ’D Lh. 
.Vrrhdeaiori.
orderly  deve loprnen t; to keep/,  
pace with 'an expected  su rge  
iri m ineral .exports and ship- . 
men*, tonnages.
Among the p ro jec ts  planned 
or  how . under /w ay ;
--T he  h a rb o r s /b o a rd  plans to  ' 
call tenders soon for a new  
deepsea 'd o ck  on the V a iico u - .. 
ver  w ate r  f r o  n t. E s t im a te d  
-cost of the dock and o ther  
harbor  facilities under  h a r ­
bors board, sponsorship,- ■ $50,- 
; 000 , 000 .  ,; '
' —Four,  projects; / a r e  'under 
.way on the nOrth shore of 
B u r r a r d . Inlet foiA trahs-ship- 
m eh t of grain and  raw  m a ­
teria ls ;  valued a t  540.000,000. 
-“ The Saskatcliew'an W h e a, t 
P oo l has  s ta r ted  construction; 
of a $20;400,000, g ra in  e leva to r  
capable  of handling two ships 
, a day a t  a loading capac ity  
of 110,000 bushels of g ra in  an  
hour. '/ '.
—Pacific Coast Bulk T e r m in ­
als  a t  .nearby P o rt  Moody is , 
completing a $15,000,000 ex- 
, pansion p rogram  to im prove  
facilities for , sh ipm ent of, sul- 
phur, potash, coal an d .  wood 
chips.; :/..'; •'■,' ;
-;-The^ provincial ■governinenf 
says it will proceed/w ith  p lans,  
f-or ■construction of a $10,000,- 
000 ,deepsea  bulk loading port 
a t '  Roberts  Bank,: 20, miles 
south of Vancouver, even: if 
’the, federal governm ent , de­
clines to aid in the project. ' 
—Neptune Term ina ls  of Tor­
onto; plans to build a bulk 
te rm inal  near: the S aska tch ­
ewan Wheat Pool project; De­
tails h a v c i i o t  been re leased , 
but some sources say the new 
te rm inal  w i l l  cost in excess  
of $10,000,000,
- - T o  keep pace  with expan- 
, sion, Canadian National R a i l ­
ways has  doubled the size of., 
its m arsha lling  y a rd s  n e a r ' 
New W estm inste r  a n d us 
building, a two-mile ra i lw ay  
tunnel connecting/ Vancouver 
with the north shore, Tiie 
projects w i l l  cost an es t i­
m ated  $32,000,000 and will be 
completed in 1968.
—Vancouver W harves plans 
to'instViii a now bulk loader 
' a t  a cost O f  $1,.500,000, Ships 
up to 70,()00 tons dcadweiglit 
will be loaded . a t  4,500 tons 
an hour,
CPR HAS BIG PLANS
An integral pa r t  of the 
m assive h a r  b 0 r expnn,slon 
plans is a Canadian  Pacific 
Railway plan to redevelop 
eight blocks of its downtown 
Vancouver wiUcrfront (irop- 
crty, ' ,
CPR officials have been r e ­
luctant to put a price tag on 
the Hchetno, but city officials 
have es t im ated  its value at 
$275,000,000, n i e  p ro je c t '  in­
cludes construction of 14 of-
• fice Ixilldings, three liigii-rise 
n p a r tm fn ts  nnd n d e p a r t ­
ment store.
Work is sclieduled to s t a r t  
within two' yea rs  and com- 
pletinn of all pliases of the 
scheme will take about 30 
year's.
Including the C P R 's  P ro ­
ject 200, the total value of ail 
waterfront pi'fijecls u h d e r 
cnnstriictlnii or in the p lan­
ning stage reaches $4.55,00(1,. 
000,,
Tile various levels of gov­
ernment and jii'ivnle industry 
find themselvc' in virlual 
agreement on all phases of 
|)ort development wifli tlic 
exception (if the deepsea I'Hirt 
facilities planii(,*d for Roberts  
Hank, ' '
Tile iirovincial governm ent 
til,'': an niimeriiale ;>tait is 
needed on tlie iioliert,.; Bank 
harixir to facilitate docking of 
iiiige Miper-tankei's and tiulk 
loaders, some of which rnngo 
ass iiigii as .500,00(1 toin; dead- 
weight.
Government .sfiokesnien say  
as high as .500,(KiO tens dead- 
docking site can lie found to 
tlie slialiowei'drnft Vancouver 
harixir, freighter'i and tank- 
ers  of the future might have  
to iivpnss tile ixut, 
f'apt John: on ’ ay.’ tiie .so- 
|K‘r ’'hip''  Hie ra iniarilv um 'iI 
fur fieigliting, crude oii aiwJ 
(K'tiolciini. Vancouver Is lui- 
fioin t,x ing a m ajor  ; uppiter 
of n\ude (Pit to otliei w o iIpI 
port '  and he ckiubt.s if it ever  
will Ik?
BI6LE BRIEF
" H h i l  llm r I am  afra id . I will 
Irwat In thee, " P ta lm a  S«i3,
*  ' . ( a  ' t f  r ;  ((,' s  i T X  n l l , ^ t  
'1  will n e v e r  V a v e j t t i e e  iio; 
foisake thee,"
S P E C IE S ; ADULT
v ery  tem pting Invitaticoi*’ 
Is the p h ra s e  which I  used when 
1 was a sked  to be  the guest 
s p e a k e r . a t  a  "Teen Town confe'r- 
'ence.
I  understood th a t  there  Would 
b e  some 300 there and this m ade  
the  bid even more tem pting  be­
cause—well. the  m ore  the  merf 
r ier .  Actually I had  about 75 
young fry  in front of me. In ' 
spite of this: somewhat d ras t ic  
reduction, I enjciyed m yse lf  very 
m uch  and  had  a g o ^  dinner 
into the  barga in ,
These vvere th e jc re a m  of the 
crop? M aybe, or perhaps they 
were the  ones vvhc) w ere  ab le  to 
put up S5 ■ reg is tra tion  fee. In 
any case , the  ones who talked 
to  me I found to be  intelligent 
and, p leasan t  young/ people. .Ad­
m ittedly. I w as somewhat taken  
aback  b y / th e  num ber  of poten­
t ia l  v ic tim s /of dung cance r  
am ong them  who not only sm ok­
ed  but inhaled: but the ir  con­
versa tion—such as I  could h ea r  
—was intriguing and d  tr ied: to 
h ark  back  to-the d a y s  of rny owri 
yputh. I endeavored to renvem- 
b e r  how I used to feel about 
tha t  bit of creation known as 
the  adult.
^ - F r o m w h a t  I  could h e a r  from 
two personable  young m en  on 
m y right, one of whom was 
none o ther  th a n  the Teeri M ayor
of Salmon A rm , the adult seem ­
ed to • be, in their  eyes, a, 
s trange  bit of business which 
could, on occasjon. be quite r ea ­
sonable but, in the  m ain ,  l;ad 
one object/  in life, nam ely  to 
oppose, curtail,,  crib, cabin and 
confine the  teen-ager,.
School teachers  and paren ts  
. p m e  in for a degree of polite 
but neverthele.ss fairly scathing 
crit icism. While, la te r  on I 
pleadijd . m os t  hunibly (as  you 
ma.v. im ag ine)  for co-operation 
between te en a g e r  and aduU I 
. do have a recollection of a  young, 
fellow who partieipafed 7 long- 
ago in a cam paign  cies'igned to 
se'nd the. schcxjl m a rm  s tra igh t  
off her  rocker.  I: r e m e m b e r  an- 
othci- tecnagcrrvvho: was quite a
• h.ero to : us . for his devil-may- 
ca re  a t t i tude  and who withstood 
schoo lm aster  Moore to the  face 
ill bygone days.. , ! / a m  afraid  
tha t  our  sym pathy  w asTm -gely  
with the young hero. ' T c ^ y ,  'l  
would, assess  his ch a rac te r '  r a ­
the r  d ifferently ,  but then I am  
now an adult.
Admittedly some of these 
young people agreed th a t  in 
la te r  days they wdUld rega rd  
. their, escapades  in a different 
light frorri tha t  which perta ins  
today,; It is just, ' apparently , 
tha t teen-agers  recoil from, the 
adult instinctively. They do; not 
understand  the ir  teachers,  their 
paren ts ,  the  police or anyone
over 21. ' / / '
• _ I p a n n o t -  help fee ling  that 
there  is somcthihg biological 
about this. T hey .have  to ,endure  
the adult because he often pro­
vides ; necess a ry food and lodgi 
ing, ju s t  as I had to endiire large
tapioca fori dessei-t because, if 
I  d idn’t  ea t  tha t,  I woulijVcat 
nothing and  this involving an 
em pty  stom ach is now, and was 
then, a b h o rren t  to  m y whole bo- 
. trig.
D early  beloved adu l ts :  I did 
m y best for ,vou, I told them  
tha t  We really lo.x'e them  d e a r ly ; , '
■ otherwise we would riot spend 
yea rs  of our lives feeding, cloth­
ing.^ and schooling them. T did 
u rge  them  to co-operate and to 
avoid smashirig ■ windovys and  / 
com mitting m a y h em  in parks./ 
and o t h e r : things when and 
w here they ought not. I was 
grateful for the applause  vyhich 
was not w i th h e ld .T h e y  did not 
sit on their  hands. ' , .
Indeied* His Worship from Sal­
mon A rm  (I think it vvas he. al- 
though ariother im por tan t  digni­
ta ry  was p resen t jiist to m y  
: right) t(5ok considerable  time to 
explainw h.v  I  h ad  beep a good 
boy when I w as . young ( but 
Where he got th a t  idea I w o u ld  
not kriow): nam ely ,  because I  
probably  / had  stock : to  feed, 
cows to milk, chores to  do a n d  
so oh. ‘'Today’’ ,says h e , " w e  
have nothing to do and so w e  
throw eggs bn Halloween!" I 
don’t know tha t I quite follow­
ed  his reasoning  but the re  you 
have it.
- On. m y wa,v hom e (I waiked, I  
m ight ad d ,  because ca rs  had
• been badl.v d a in a g c d  • a t / ' t h e  
Aquatic the/: prev ious day)' I. 
passed a som ew hat n o n d e s c r ip t ' 
eating house .full of ,voung peo­
ple and a: pool hall vyhere the 
tables w e r e  not v ac an t  arid I 
wondered .which lot ,1 should 
hav'e been' addressing,"^
However, a quite wonderful 
. thing had happened- I, one of 
those s trange  adults ,  had been 
; asked to be gues t  speaker  at a 
Teen Town dinner! Moreover, I 
was not alone. An a lderm an  w.as 
presen t and another  chap, defi­
nitely over 19, from V ancouver, '
, T hree  adults  at least had been 
adm itted  into the  closed corppr- ■ 
atiori of teen-agers  and I am 
sure Wc vycro', all three , glad to 
be there. ;• • / ’•, ,.,,
. d  ' say: thank/ you publicly.
■ ; Those who had the courage to 
speak to -m e :  a f te rw ards  eoiild 
not h a v e 'b e e n  thore plea.sant. . 
How can you ge t  m ad at these 
young popple'.’. Quite . casilv!
. They iiifuriate rivo just as iriji'eh/ 
as ' these . p resen t  pre-tWentics 
will be infuriated, la te r  on by 
those who are  teen-ager.s/when 
' the teen-age population of today 
has become the adult populatioii
• of tomorrow’. D am age,  bad man- 
hers, wild driving :and. the' like 
can never be r ight,  no m atte r  
at vv’hat age  and l  am  inclined 
to think that those 'd feadfuL  
adults, if they w o u l d  onlv trV
. to understand, w o u ld  enahl'e 
the.se chips o f f ' th e  old blork to 
behave  in a reasonably  civiiiz-.
• ed m anner. —
. Some day  I w’ould like to have 
a bull session v/ith these fasein- 
ating young .people .with nothing 
else to do but; ta lk  and ai guc
i n
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The G erm an  a rm y  in 
,.France, completed its ‘with­
d raw al ' to the Hindenburg , 
Line 50 yea rs  ago today—in 
1917—in the Fir.st World 
War. eh;iin of, c o n c re te ,
' fortifieation.S; had been built 
fi'om I,ilic t() Reim.s nnd the 
Gornmns gave iip voluntnr- 
iiy more land thnn had been 
won by nil the bloody ba t­
tles of 1915 and 1916. The 
Ilindenbtii'g Line worked in 
so far  ns nearly all the 
.Allied ,at(,ark.s for, the ' next 
year  were un.siiccessiui but 
failed in its nmin aim, to 
force • the Allie.S’ to sue for ' 
iJCiiie before American re-
CANADA'S STORY
inforceiriciils could arrive. .
F irs t  AVorld AVar
Fifty  ,vo!irs ; igo ' today—in 
1, 1̂7 —  F r e n ,c h patrols 
■reached the subiirbs of St, 
Quentin'; G c r  ni a n s used 
fiame-thro.wer,s in a raitj in
t h e  Argr'mne Fore,si: Bns- 
si.'ins re trea ted  at Brodv, 
Gaiieia, ;
Second World W ar 
Twenty-five,year,s  ago to- 
day in ]!M2 -- Britain 
and Biilv iiegnn exchanging 
woiinded nrhsoiiers of war 
through T urkey ; l,T,s, ,sub- 
tnariiie,s re |x jrted  .sinking 
four Japane.so warsiiip.s in 
..southeast A.sian w aters  and 
Austr.'di.'in a i r, m e n d(‘- 
.'-Iroyed 18 a i re ra l t  in the 
d a y ’s, eomhat,
I n v e n t s  
S ta n i J a n J  T im e
By BOB BOWMAN
Wiiat are now known as "IiniKtrial C'onferenees” werd 
oi'iginally eailod "Colonial Confereriees", Tlie (m.t wiiR Imhl 111 
Loudon on Aia'il 4, 1887 and Canada wa.s represen ted  liv Sir 
Alexander Campiiell and Sandford Fleming, It was a '  well- 
deserved iionor for Fleming who liad come to C anada (rmii 
N 'otland as a young man and eventually gained world reeorni-
tion as t i l l ' inventor  of "s tnndnrd time".
Fleming first got into the limelight in , 181!), He happened 
to be In Montical during the riot over tiie rie|)ellmn l.osse:; llili 
duiiiig w'iil('l) Governor-General l.oid KigIn was nea ilv  kilorl, 
I lie mob set the parliam ent Imildlng on lire, and voung Fleming 
rusiied In to save a portra it  of Queen Victoria, Two .yeara later 
he designed (ine of tiie most famoiiH Canadian stamiis,  the tioee- 
peimy beav i t ",
Fleming studied engineering and .surveying in Tfnunto and 
iM’c a m e 'c i i le f  engineer of tiie Ontario, Simcoe aixi Huiori'b 'ail- 
way in 1857, Tins was tiie ix’Kiniiing of a 1 ailwav-iMoldmg ( a n c r  
tliat took iilni from coast to eoa.st One of ins find Importa.nt inlei 
was to hui vey part of the r o u t e o f  tiie Intei (mionlai Itaiiwav t*-- 
tw ii’ii Halifax.and Montieal Tlie imilding of tlie la i lw ay  was tim 
( tiief i iaM .n wiiy tiie M iintimes jomed Canada, I’ leming later 
I 'ceaioe ii,s ehief engineer, ■
When British Columbia a g r te d  to Join C'ai.ada in 1H7I tn.. 
ino.st im portant part  of the deal wns the building of a raiiwav 
to the Barlflr ,  '
■ F lem ing  was entruKted with the durvev (md employed hmt 
men !'i h'dp, him find a mute liimimii tic- fio<.'kie«. Tt,ey M,r. 
VeyerBKIeklng Morse, Eagle, and Itoge,.. Pa.-is, n o / , ’o.;,.,! by
he ( I 'li  and Veliowhead I ' a s n ,  the l e t h a i  kabb, e m  v g iade  i | . ,d
1',' tlie Canadian National.,
I 'leoilngs Invi ntion, (if s tandard  tune w a r  a  i i i | i id  m ,  ( , 0 . 
ada in IHM; and by the /res t  of the w orld 'th r  foil,,m, mg ■, J , ,
OTIIEIt EVENTH ON APRIL 4;
Sir William Alexandei' foi io( d 'o m pan ' .  
iuoUiers to monojioiue Canadian fim l iadv
Joxe ib  l  a  F r a s r e  a r r i v e d  a ;  J t a u . v  1 , ) , ^ . ,  „ f O  i y ,
i"i,( •■ fii-i!). S a i d t  S ’c M a . i e  ( i i o m g  1,, 1, , ,
eft ! akr- Sui* rior '
l o n g ' s  C i . J i y e ,  ihi Oi |Xil a t e d  a t  ' A i m h o i ,  .’w , . a  ,v •
( a n i e t . i ' s  |x,[ j ’a ' i o n  g i v i n  a s  4 i,f
54/l,(Fgi w ere  E ng il»h-*pf«k ln«  and  l.Ziitmgs, y , , .  
siK'aking
I'aSMiiger (o rv i r r  in i f fe . t  iK'twe.n W i , , i i j , p  
Won.fi, . g ia n P d  rignt lo vote m l ln i .sn  I o . , i n . b i »
lt'.29
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t')l« fr tde r  In Council that tv e ry  oiale Ix i.ween *c( s li,.)/) 
m u i t  »»• om ployrd  in ■ titcful oca ipa t i r  n.
" Twih canidclbra and  itaiis 
d a rd s  of spring b 1 o s s o m  is 
fo rm ed  a lovely, setting; in the 
chancel of. W'estbank United 
Church, Satu rday ,  M arch  25. for, 
the candlelight ce rem ony  unit­
ing in m  a r  r  i a g e  S and ra  
, M a u re en  Twinam e and  Brian  
Geoffrey Drought, both of West- 
bank. Dr. R. A Mitchell per- 
lOTmed the  double-ring rites for, 
d au g h te r  of Mr. and  Mrs. C.
D. McGaw. and th e /so n  of Mr. 
and  Mrs, H. R. Drought, all of 
W e s tb a n k ; and white wedding 
bells and green ribbon / bows 
m a rk e d  the pews for the. 7:30 
p .m . ceremony.
E n te r ing  the chu rch  on the  
Brm,.Df her  , father to. the s tra ins  
of/the wedding m a rc h  played by 
; Mr.s; '.Elsie Bu?zell! the fa ir ­
h a i re d  bride was ' r ad ia n t  in a  
floordength  gowri of white peau 
d ’elegance ,  fashioned on E m ­
pire I'ihes and worn with a tra in ,
; a n d ' a  ja c k e t  of w h i te d a c e  with 
lily-point sleeves. A headdress  
of w h i te  o r  g a  n z a , pearl-  
tn m rn e d ,  h e l d  h e r  . chapel- 
l e n ^ .  illusion veO, and she car- 
/ | je d :  a b o u q u e t , o f  deep , red  
ro ses  and  stephanotis.
/ For, ‘something o ld’ she wore 
a  neck lace  given by h e r  g rand ­
m othe r  to her. m other ,  and her  
•something borrow ed’ was the 
w edding veil worn by  her  m a t ­
ron of honor a t /he r  own wedding 
la s t  July.
A q u a r te t te  of a t tendan ts  p re­
ceded  the  bride up the  aisle; 
M rs.  C ra ig  Roth well, the  fo rm er  
M i s s  H ea ther  M ackay, of West­
bank ,  as her chief m a tron  of 
, h p i i o r a n d  h e r  second a t ten ­
d an t ,  M rs. William /Harrison, 
the fo rm er  Miss S h a r  o n 
Drough t ,  also of W estbank, both 
b r id e s ’ of 1966 and  fo rm er  
school - fellows of hli.ss Twi- 
^ p a m e ' s  and now/ living En Ed- 
■ m onton. Little M iss Jenn ife r  
D rought ,  s is te r  •'of the  groom, 
w as  the  cha rm ing  flower-girl, 
and  the, b r ide 's  b ro ther ,  Michael 
M cGaw . proudly bore  the rings 
o n ' a  white satin  cushion. 
Floor-length, sleeveless gowns 
// in a shade  of c lear  jadc-groen 
peau  d ’elegance, fashioned with 
; .E m p ire  waists and .A-line skirts, 
w ere  worn by the m a trons  of 
honor and  the flower girl, whose 
-headdresses  w ere  rosettes of 
; peau  d ’elegance, en tone, and 
the ir  white ca rna t ion  bouquets 
/w ere  entwined with g ieen  r ib ­
bon ,  and  foliage.
Acting as ; g rpom sm an  was 
I D o n  Kennedy, of Westbank, and 
:^ 'u sh e r in g  were Craig  Rot-hwell, 
of Edmonton,' and  Forbes  M ac­
kay ,  of .Westbank. During the 
s igning "of the reg is ter .  Mrs. 
Buzzcll was her  own accbmpan- 
is t  when she sang .“ I ’ll Walk 
B eside You."
. F o rs j 'th ia ,  tulips and  daffo­
dils , w ith  s t re a m e rs  arid one 
la rg e  wedding-bell decorated  
W estbank . Comrnuriity Hall for 
th e  reception, w here  the pr in­
c ipals  received the ir  guests. For.'
W O^IEN’S  EDITO R; FLO R A
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took place on the E a s te r  week­
end was the guest of hobor a t /a  
n u m b e n o f  pre-wedding showers, 
two of' which took place in Cal­
gary  prior  to her re tu rn  to Kel­
owna for the Vyedding'. and were 
hosted by the groom’s paren ts  
and Mr. and Mrs, B ryan  Win­
ters;
M R. A N D  M R S. B R IA N  G E O F F R E Y  D R O U G H T
Photo  by P a u l  Poriich Studios
Miss B ever ly  Buiriphrey whose 
i m a rr ia g e  to  G eorge W. Winter
her  d au g h te r ’s wedding, 'M rs .  
McGaw. chose an ensem ble  in 
pink . brocade,  with- which she 
wore a. navy, ha t  arid,' accessories
Drought; '  the  g room ’s' mother, 
Mrs, Hazel D rought, /arid Dr. 
Mitchbll. The b r ide ’s uncle, J. 
W. Maddock, of Westbank, w a s
and, her c o r s a g e , , consisting, of .ceremonies., who read
■ icongra tu la tory  .te legram s/ biiea /  pa le . ivory and s ilver /cyinbi
diuni : orchid. ^ Mrs, Drought!  ̂ , frorn the b r ide’s
!*_u bro ther- in -law / and ' sister, Mr.
arid M rs. R. M. Daly, of Arling.green and  orange, topped with 
a green duste r ,  with which she 
wore a gold hat and a pale 
green cyriibidiurn , orchid . cor­
sage. ■ /.■',■;
Tall, hand-m ade tapers ,  bowls 
of spring flowers and the. b r ida l  
bouquets flanked the / three- 
tiered -wedding-cake, m a d e  by 
Mrs. Ph ilip  Wakefield, , which 
nestled in a /sw irl  of tiille, Artis-’ 
tically decorated  entirely iri 
white, each  layer of the  cake 
was eclged .with rosebuds arid 
lattice-work, and the whole top­
ped with a dainty f i lag ree  con­
fection. ',/;
Seated at the b r id e ’s table, 
with the, bride and groom/ and 
their en tourage w ere  Mr, and 
Mrs, McGaw; Mr. and Mrs.
ANN LANDERS
J u s t  O n e  
C a n  P r e v e n t
D ea r  Ann L anders ;  I hope 
you 'w ill  let me use your column 
to sp read  a m e s s a g e  th a t  is 
v i ta l  .to the health  and lives of 
A m er ic an  ch ild ren ..
M easles  is a dangerous dis­
ease ,  It cnii cause  m ental re­
ta rd a t io n ,  blindness, deafness 
a n d  death . In this day and age 
no chiid, ncciis to have  m easles .  
In  1963 a sure-fire vaccine was 
dnseovered and one inoculation 
— ves, 1 said one inoculation— 
c a n  protect a chiid throughout 
his en tire  life,
'Fhc ,Public' Health Service has 
prov ided  enough vaccine to wipe 
out the d isease in a single year. 
[ ^ C h i l d r e n  can get free shot.s at 
I ’  m os t  county, and city h e a l th 'd e ­
p a r tm e n ts  if tliey d o  not have 
access  to regular  ca re  from a 
family physician. Every child 
who has reached lus, first b ir th ­
day  is old enough to obtain this 
life tim e protection 
P lease,  Ann i .anders,  print 
this plea nnd urge paren ts  to 
heed it —Glen W, Snyder, Asst, 
D irec tor ,  Oregon Iinmuni/.atlon 
P ro g ra m ,
D ear  (lion Siiycier: Tiiank you 
foi yotir letter. And now 1 would 
like to imt a (luestlon to Amerl- 
can  I’nrents,
What do you tu u c  iilaniied 
within the next 111 hours that is 
m o te  im|H)rtant than protecting
Daffodils arid narc iss i  decor-] 
a ted  tbe Evangel ’Tabernacle  in j 
Kelowna for the pretty  evening | 
wedding on M arch 25 of L ore tta  
Della Kdop . of . A'ancouver, 
daugh ter  of Mr. arid Mrs. H arry  
j  Koop of Kelow na,; , arid Saiidor 
I Mplnar o f , A’a n c o u v e r , . son of 
; 'Mrs. Amalia Jozsefrii of Buda- 
ipest ,  Htirig.ary,-,: , . • ■
Rev, E. Domeij officiated at 
the dbuble-ring cpreiriony and 
the .soloist' Datmy .S ta rre t t  s ang  
t h e , Wedding P rayer ,  accoin- 
j.>ariied, by M r s , .  Dxuneij., ,
.Given 'in; fna r r iage  by her  
■father, the ,r,adiant„.bride w.cre a  
f u l l , length d ress ;  of .w.hite taf­
feta fashioned wdlh a la ce  yolk 
and long lace  jsetal point 
sleeVe.s, Her U/ain of .lace, lined 
with . taffeta arid bordered /with 
white satin, fell gracefully: from 
h er  .shoulders; and' a cluste r  , of 
white flowers held in p lace  her 
fiveslayer veil of sealjoped tulle. 
She carried  a bouquet of pink 
sw eetheart ro.ses.
For  something old the bride 
wor e her  wat c h , a rid for some­
thing borrowed a m o th e r  of 
pearl necklace, ..borrowed frorn 
her  s is ter Mrs. H a r ry  Wells, for  
som eth ing /b lue a / g a r t e r . .;
’T h e . /m a tro n  of  . honor,. Mrs 
H. E. /Wells of Kelowna, and  the 
bridesmaid. Miss Eileen .Hagen 
of Vancouyer, were  charm ing  
in: stre.et-length 'd resses  of silver 
dotted turquoise chiffon, over 
-taffeta, styled with boat/ neck­
lines scooped lb\y in back/ long 
chiffon sleeves and s tra igh t  
skirts. Their  headdresses  were 
floral bands ', /o f  , m atch ing  
m a te r ia l  arid the.v, c a r r ie d /b o u ­
quets. of red  sw eetheart roses..
The b ride’s niece, little Denise 
Lynn; Wells w as  /her flower jgirl 
and looked very  'pre tty  , in her  
f r i l led , d ress  of rose '/colored 
tiylori w ^ h  a P e te r  P an  collar,
. Acting: / as ./best m a n  .'was 
H arry  E, Wells of Kelowna arid 
the usher  wa.s Ale.x F a r k a s  of 
Vancouver.
.,: At the  reception, a t the,' Royal
■.\ime. Hotel which, followed the
ceremony, , the  .m other  ,of the
. In'ide, T ec e iv e d ; the guests, as
, ,  , . . .  • '4- S o  . . tiic groom’s .mother w as unable
March, proved to  be , a very  istics o f-R ena issance ,  lmprc.s- . , For, flic occasion Of
iier', d augh te r 's '  "  wedding she
M r. and b lr s ,  J a m e s  L e a th  
h av e  re tu rned  from  the  Coast 
w here  they d ro v e  the  la t t e r ’s 
m other ,  Mrs. Harold  A, Willis, 
to board a  p lane for  E ng land  at 
th e  Vancouver a i rp o r t  Saturday, 
M rs. Willis p lans to spend the 
ne>rt two m onths visiting her  
daugh ter ,  a r t i s t  P a t r ic ia  Willis 
a t  her  new hom e and studio in 
H am pstead ,  as  well as  visiting 
o ther  relatives and friends iri 
England. During her  absence 
h e r  home will be. occupied by 
Rlr. arid.Mrs. Leach  and friends 
from, the Coast.
Newcom ers to  G lenm ore are  
M r .  and M r s . ’ S. K. Elroy arid 
family who ; have  moved into 
the ir  / new hpm e on Mpuntain 
Avenue, and Mrs. H. W. J .  
P a te rson  who has m oved to 
Highland D rive on the  weekend.
Mr. a n d M r s .  C. R. BuU re­
turned  las t  w eek f rom  a seven 
■week motoring holiday enjoyed 
in California and  Arizona.
At the  BCTA Convention 
banquet held F r id a y  evening in 
the  Prince Charles Hotel, P en ­
ticton, which w as  a t tended  by 
contestants f ro m  aU over B.C., 
Kelowna’s Miss Teen Town, 
B a rb a ra  Elliott,  daugh ter  of Mr. 
and  Mrs. J>; A, Elliott,  Im per ia l  
Apartm ents ,  was chosen 'Teen- 
town sw ee th e a r t  for B.Q. /Con 
gratulations B a r b a r a . .
In Kelowna Mrs. J a c k  Heni- 
m e tt  a n d 'M is s  Gloria B ryant 
were co-hostesses /a t  a linen 
shower iii Miss, , B u m p h re y ’s, 
honor. The bride eiect sa t on a 
decorated , chair  arid following 
g a m e s  she was p resen ted  
with a gayly decorated  baske t 
topped , by a , horseshoe /which 
Was filled . w ith ,'lovely gifts from 
the. guests. Mrs. W dllam H e m -  
m ett  arid Mrs/ Andrew Sperle 
were also co-hbstesses for a 
miscellaneous shower for Miss 
B um phrey  an d  following some 
en te r ta inm ent she w as p re­
sented with a large , m ock  wed­
ding cake filled with asso rted  
gifts frpm  her friends. Del- 
1 i c i o u s refreshm ents  were 
served  by,  the hostesses a t  the 
cbriclusiori of both showers. ,,
Mrs. ; Dan S teuart of 'W/est- 
bahk  honored Miss Bum phrey  
a t  a miscellaneous shower bn 
M arch  22, a t  which m a n y  lovely 
gifts front. ,her friends at; S; M/ 
Simpson Sawmill w ere  p re­
sented to  the guest iri a  decor­
ated  basket.  A fter , the . bride- 
elect h a d  thanked the guests, 
re f re shm en ts  ' w e re  se rved  by 
Mrs. S teuart .  , M R. A N D  MRS. S A N D O R  M O L N A R  :
Photo  by  P au l  Poriich Studioa
history will probably  rep e a t  it­
self—unless Jason  gets s m a r t  
anci finds himself another  girl,  
which I hope he does for ypur 
sake as well as hi.s,
, Confidential to Trusting. Fool: 
From  the evidence you have 
presented in your letter,. 1 
would say  ho lia.s dune an a m a z ­
ing job of i'lninlxHizling every- 
Ixxiy, I . wouldn't bo su rprised  
if the' wooi he has, been pulling 
over \ i)ur eyes is 5(1 ]ier c e n t  
cotton. Give him a nice, firm 
farewell hundshnke—then count 
your finger.s.
It W as  In tended To 
Be A Simple Affair
CIlIC.AGf) (AP ' -It was orig­
inally inteiid.ed, to be a -impie 
affair. But by tiie .time Sharon 
Percy jind John D i.Iayi Roeke- 
fellei' IV s|ntke Ihe'ir m a rr ia g e  
vow,'/ Saliii'(iay, ihe eevemun.v
ton,; Va:/. P roposing the toast to 
the  bride, arid welcqming her  
as a co.usiri, was J .  A, Brown, 
of \Vestbank; while, the grooms/ 
m a n  proposed the  toast; to the  
b r ida l  a t tendants .
Following the cerem ony of 
Cutting the cake, the bride and 
gi'ooiri .d istr ibuted  it while mirig. 
ling '/with their '  guests/.  Dancing 
w'as enjoyed la te r  in 'the even­
ing, and before leaving by ca r  
for the  honeymoon to be spent 
a t '  points ' south of the border,  
and in  Vancouver, the bidde 
donned/ a/ coat and /  dress en­
sem ble  in navy wool with white 
tr im. With this she,-wore navy  
ha t  and shoes, arid a corsage of 
red  rosebuds and stephanotis. 
Instead  of tossing- h e r  bouquet 
before ' her  d e p a r tu r e , : the bride 
p resen ted  it to h e r  g rand ­
m other,  Mrs, Twinam e. On the ir  
re tu rn  home Mr, and Mrs. 
P i 'ought will m a k e  their  home 
in Westbank,
Besides the  mariy Westbank 
guests, who included (he b ride 's  
grandfa ther ,  J .  A, Maddock, of 
Weslbank: and the  groorri’s
g randm others ,  Mrs, L. A, Hew­
lett and, M rs , '  A, E; Drought, 
both of Westbank, ' and; the 
b r ide’s g randm other ,  Mrs, M ary 
Twiname, of Vancouve/f, there  
were' m any from  other points, 
including; Mr, and Mrs, J im  
Collard, of North Vancouver, 
and from V ancouver; Mr, and 
Mr.s, Gi'iint Madciiu'k: M iss  Vir­
ginia Maddock 'a n d  Miss Kay 
Nakata, ' Coming from Eeimon- 
ton were: Mr. and Mrs, Craig 
, Rothwell and Mi/ and Mrs, Wil­
liam Hai'i'ison, and front Cal- 
I gnry, the g n x im ’s uncle, Brian 
i Drought, O ther Alberta guests 
were Mr. arid Mrs! Dave 
! Friesen arid ,Miss Marie Fiussell; 
'front- i.acitntbe.
Others from coa.stal [.>oints 
were, Mrs, Hazel Drought, New 
Weslitiinster; the groom 's sis­
ter, Mrs, Victor Bay, North Sur­
rey: his uncle and cousin', Alex 
.Macklin and daughters ,  ,Misses 
Kathleen and Marilyn .Macklin, 
front,  Langley, Coming from 
Trail were Mr, and Mrs, S tuar t  
Midhic.son and Mrs, '1',. W.
busy month for a Kelowna Beta 
Sigma Phi. whose activities be ­
gan, with a .‘G et Acquainted T e a ’ 
held in Vernon. Nine loca l  girls 
served as hostesses to the  pros­
pective Vernon m e m b e rs  arid 
the function w as  considered a 
g rea t  success by all /"who a t­
tended/
Later:.that: week the Kelowna 
chapter  held theii: reg u la r  m ee t­
ing at' the hom e of Mrs, A, B, 
Postle, the rnain topic of the 
evening being the  e le c t io n /p f  
hew officers. The resu lts  of the 
election w ere :  P re s iden t ,  Mrs. 
K. H. KeUough: Mrs. : /G ./G .  
B arnbrook, vice-pre.sident;,Mrs. 
A. B. Postle ,  se c re ta ry ,  and 
Mrs. R. D, Cannon, t rea su re r .
A rriport w as given a t  this 
meeting on the  ushering  for 
Oliver, w h ic h /w a s  also a pro­
ject of the C hap te r  th a t  week, 
and, a t  th is /t im e, too, m e m b ers  
accepted the  invitation of the 
Penticton C hapter  to ce lebra te  
Founders’ D ay  with th e m  on 
April 29. ' . :
Following the  business m ee t­
ing Mrs/ L a r s  P a d a  pre.sented 
an excellent '  and m ost s timu­
lating p ro g ra m  on a r t . '  Mrs. 
P ada  discussed t h e , cha rac te r -
sionis,tic and. Baroque periods, 
and. showed examples of each, 
a f te r  which /she showed riumer- 
ou s s a in pie s - o f , c r af t  id.e a s ,,' such 
as  finger' pa in ting , / :, paper 
m o sa ic i ' , , sponge/ .printing arid 
s tr ing  painting,
Mrs. C. A. M cPhefson  / then 
gave a  prograrti on The/ Dance, 
Various' national and ; cultural 
types of dancing such, as ; B ur­
mese,  Car'pelhian, .Tyrplian, 
E sk im o  and African; w ere  dis­
cussed, arid photographs of each 
w e re  shown.
T h e  meeting w a s  concluded 
with the serving of re f re sh ­
m ents  by hostesses/M rs.  R. C. 
D eM ara  arid Mi's. A. A. Craig. 
The next, meeting will be  held 
a t /  the  hom e of Mrs. G. G,. 
Barnbrook, , Okanagari; Mission 
on Wednesday, April 5.
The ; following evening Mrs. 
Sheila Davison, Mrs. / A. B. 
Postle  and Mrs. F re d  Gerlinger, 
a ttended  ‘ a  Model M eeting in 
Vernon. Eleven Vernon girls 
were  p resen t and ten of these 
joined Beta Sigma Phi forming | 
the firs t  chapter  in  Vernon,! 
B e ta  .Epsilon. Kelowna mom-: 
bers  w ere  mp.5t g ratified  at the- 
en thusiasm  shown and a re  look-! 
ing fo rw ard  to installing t h e : 
new chapter.  .
chose, a, white two; piece .suit 
accented with a , : /sm art black 
h a t , ' black ,,-la ce  , glovc.s and 
black, accessories, . complenient- 
ed, with ;a/, co rsage  of r e d  roses  
and silver tulle.
The toast to the  b ride  w as 
pr/oixised by. A., Smith of Tre- 
pan ier  and the bes t m a n  gave 
the toast to the m atron  of honor. 
' P ink and white crepe ' paper  
lined: the b r ide ’s table which 
was centered with a ' lovely
CHANGING S ID E S
■BERLIN ( .A P) .; ;"  A  young 
chimpanzee nam ed  Mucki Ji'as; 
arrived a t  the D resden  Zoo in 
E as t  G erm any  bu t won’t have 
anything to do with th e  other 
chimpanzee.s'. . She trave lled  With 
a male gorilla called Beriny and 
now thinks she’s a gor i l la  her- 
/self, Zoo keepers  ju s t '  hope 
she'll  join the  gang  when she’s 
of m a r r i a g e a b le  age.
tliree-liercd wedding cake .iried 
with pink roses and topped with 
a  m in ia tu re  bride an d  groom 
standing in a flowered bower. 
/ 'O u t  o f  town guests attending 
the wedding included Mr- ^nd 
Mrs; R. Koldyke of Brandon. 
Man. ; Mr. and/M rs . '  R. Siesling 
o f  E'nuinclau, Wash/: , Mr. and 
Mrs. A, Schweitzer of .Golden;' 
Rev, and MrT F’, Howell of 
Oliyer: Mr, and Mrs,. M. Shock 
of /Enumclau, . Wash. , and; Mr,, 
and / 'Mrs.- A . Olhausen, Ted 
Olhausen a n d  Mr. and Mrs., 
Williarir Atkinson from Pentic­
ton.'.'
To t rave l  on h e r  honeymoon 
to Vancouver and Seattle, the, 
bride Changed to a dress of 
n'ayy: pleated: wool- je rsey  with 
th ree-quarte r  leng th  sleeves and 
navy and white b lue  whimsey, 
w'hite accessories arid a , corsage
of pink sw ee thear t  roses.
T he  newH’weds will reside a t  
2648 Alberta St., Vancouver. /
ASTHMA QUICK RELIEF
CHRONIC BROHCHITIS
Are you off w ork, u n a b le  to s le e p  
because you wheeze, cough, gasp for 
breath? Take TEMPLETON’S RAZ-M AH 
epecially made to help asthma sufferer* 
breathe more easily, so you cani work 
and sleep mOre comfortably. .Qnly 85« 
and $1.65 at drugbounters everywhere.
If Hearing 
is your /
P rob lem  . ,
Is your ANSWER
Call in o r  phone 
Beltone Hearing Service ,
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
NEW  
SPRING  
A R IIIV A L S  





your f lu id  acam.st I'oiciUiai | FbT In tlie cnll\cili'iil-liki' llm'ki'-
hiid nil till' b o m p  and c irrum - 
slnnce nnd ti;itioiml nttentioti of j  .5IaVhie,soiV, an’d 'from  Kan'iiooiis'. 
n r,oynl c- 'rommiy, i m,-. and Mr.s, H. C, Hewlett, and
M e m b e r s  ol tin,' cit,/''s •\!u-,Mi.s.s Cathy Hewlett, (hhci'.s m- 
phony orrlu'.sti'ii, a /'lioii,' an 'e lu d ed  ..Mr, and .Mr,-, /T om  
oi gaiust,  tuo. miii| ., t« 'r., ,i bi id;il ' Di'uught, N aran in ta ;  Mr, and 
parl,v of I!.*! anti m oit '  Irian Llluri/Mis Richard l*>ist, I’eiiticlon; 
gia'sts were all ;i |>;ut of i ln 'M i '-  and Mr.s, R, Cakiow, Win 
m arru ige rites ' et at ■ -1 I'l
blindui’.'.s, denfne.ss, m e n t a l  re 
ta rdnt ion  o; d e a t h ’ t ' . i l l ,  .'.our 
l ^ d o - ' t o r  er  the Health f lepait-  
m en t nnd m ake ,ui apixiintment.
Dear .\im I.anders: A few 
month* aifo I I '-eam e pregnant,  
J a s o n  nnd 1 a te  Niih 17 In our 
■ ta le  parents i-uist sign for Nnh 
pat ties if the> are  under IH 
year.s of age
I wns ■.( dhng t u  ask in,v pai - 
r-.ls but Jasoi i  11 fused to ask
h o  He said he ju.st couldn't
III, e the thao 1 nearlv Wen'
(i\it of mv mo 1 \cith worry I 
e \ e n  ion- .ideiid  killing myself, 
F'lnnlly 1 toUl J»*on that if he 
wo.ildn'l ask hii  parent.* t»|*lgn, 
1 \sould go to them We got Into 
a icM ibh' ai cumeiit and l,end<^ 
111' nause .i te i  and with a *i'!it. 
ling hca u , n e  T hat night I had 
m si i i i ro ig ' '  It was early  
igh ili.it I didn't have to 
o  a . t o :  « o  mv folk* n e ie r






r».'w 1 f i l l  t h a t  J a s o n  sh.Hild 
S ' I '  : '.e  ; : ,s t  tn Case aom e- 
g lu i i ' t e n i  In th e  h i lu r e .  
' . u  ’w.i i-e-n-le a r e  in love u  
'. I  - " i l  :e t,i i t a v  a w a v  fro m  
.1 b ,-*h- ; ai',1 1 Kr.ow \ r t y  wel l
'. X'  -• n'  Ja se .ri g e 's  ( ' M T
. , .1 , , '  w, -  i ! l  s ! . i r t  i n  w h e i e
e f t  > ' f  H i  i s  r i k e  \  f ! 1 , , i o l
.1
k/V
■I  'u a r r ia g e
i> what '.,1 .to
and I
. tK-ld
f e l l e r  m e i u o i r d  e h n i i ' l  on t h e  
I ’lU' .er.si t , \  o f  t ' h i i  ; ig. '  e . o o p n . s .
Sluiteiii'h f a t  h o t .  Seiiiilor 
Cluirle* B e r e t , i- ,i lb I'ublu'on 
senator ;ind con.iidered a ;xUen- 
ttal pre.sideiitial enndniate . .la,/ 
I.s a' demper.it ill the We,-1 A'lr- 
ginia iegi‘,la',un> nnd U' ,iii heir 
to million-, a , llu' giT'lt ci aiiil- 
s o l l  of the fo.itiiler of St.oid.lld 
Dll
ll. I- llHlll-sl I h e  '.‘.i-ilillllg of 
the ,se;ir
I11TI.H r o  RINf i
'I’t ie < a t  i t lol .v I, k ,1 p. . b o
t i l e r  g a v e  to  t h e  i h a p i  1 o ', i i-i-
ory of his r.iothiT, l . m i t . i  !,'o. i-.e 
f e l l e r ,  r e s o u n d e d  a . i .  'I,i- 
e a m p u s  w h e n  t he  m i n i  . ' .  , I ' e .  
I l o i se r t  J  N i e i ' i a e k e i :
IHniui ed the , o ' , |  ',e ■■ ,.
wite ;ii the d" ,b'e-! ut:
moil.' X
For the bl ;d'.d \  o: ■ 
nine l i i \e : '  Indo s i n  wl,.' 
e m p i r r - w  a i s t e s t  kV'wiis 
diiwn tlie kaig ao-b 
A simple garlar.d l«i . 
white X I o I e t s t h. d»si, 
ntKi Mse* w a *  tlh.ar n 
for her  n'>n-*eci«nan es
((f ,M ,
.1,1* ;• ,* B.q .H'd 
a C h n » t i a ' - i  S . o . e r t i T
"Wh.. ti ‘..I
p.., ', S',, ,. , o. , , , .
1-1 a x e  I .1.1 I I  1 . - ,*
field: Deiini.s Araki, Peachland, 
and from Kelowna: Mr nnd 
Mrs, C, W, Iliizzeli and Mr. nnd 
Mr.s, John Stutters,




To molio lo d y  Fingort or w oftra  
Itqy pul wKil* mokieg n follgorolof 
«olio, buMof on« lido oed ihrk t*  
tho pon, THoy itoy pul. updgKt,
e k
»«fl «*ff. 1 ran te.l
; f <-
o u that
Queen O pens  Cable 
Linking Britain, 
Canada,  Austra l ia
(yiTAWA (CPV—W hat’s it like 
to ii.sten in on a te lephone con- 
ver.sation linking London, Ot­
tawa, M elbourne and Kuala 
l.utnpuf?
I t ’s furi, but it’s also confu.s- 
ing. Day is night. .Spring  is 
autumn. And Ashyuh becomes 
Aycsia. ,
Such was the conversation c a r ­
ried etirly Tht|^sday a t  the offi­
cial opening of a 23,OflO-mlle 
teiephone cab le  linking Britain  
nnd Canada with Australia,  
New Zealand, Singapore, Ma- 
In.vsia, and Horig Kong.
It is a S2,50,0(K),00fl iirnjccl en­
tirely designed, built nnd paid 
for by Com monwealth countries 
—incitidiiig cotton tape  w ra p ­
ping the cable m anufac tu red  in 
Bcaconsfieiq, Que, .
Tlie Queen ojiened the cable 
with a recorded adiiross from 
I,oiidoii a f te r  tho Royal Au.s- 
irnliari Navy eas te rn  a re a  band 
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C offee  
Percolators
CLEANERS
Save  yourself 
t im e  and 
trouble.
Barr & Anderson
( In te r io r ) ,Ltd,',
594 Bernard  , 702-3039
VOICE OF HOPE
' Ukrainian Radio Broadcast invites you to
UKRAINIAN GOSPEL MEETINGS
at' the
Kelowna Seventh-Day Adventist Church
( ’orncr of .Riclifer & Ivnw.son
7:30  p.m. Every M onday/ Wednesday and Friday
trr.
m m i
Thi* ipccial delivery ii  
available niphtly be 
iween 7;(K) nnd 7;.10 
p m orilv
I-or im mediate Service
762-5111
I I M I I S O M V
B e  a mcister apartfucut house leltcr-acklresser
the apartment
street
(APT. N O . DASH . STRCrT N U M O rR )- ( 1 4 1 - 6 3 0  ANYSTWEET)
1 C A N A D A your letter will 
get there faster
U EL TM L T L L l . 0 i V . f  AC. L5  O h  Y O U R  T L L k P H O I O l  R O O K
M ONTREAL i G P ) —The max- 
iin u m  am o u n t of aw ard  money 
C hicago B lack Hawks could 
h a v e  won th is  season for . regu­
la r  - s rbedu le  play in the 
N athm ai H ockey L eague was 
SS1J50 arid they  won all biit 
»250;of t t :
F h ia i s ta tis tic s  released by j|i-F  
N H L  h ea d q u a rte rs  today show L ' 
tf ia t th e  only player who p rie -f 
v en ted  the  Hawks from  making 
a  sw eep  of the aw ards was 
. goalie  E d G iacom in of New 
Y ork  R angers, who won 5250 as 
the  lead ing  goallender in the 
f irs t h a lf  of th e  1966-67. wasori.
T he B lack  Hawks, who scored i 
a  rec o rd  264 goals on their  w a y ! 
to  th e ir  f irst NHL champipriship i 
a n d  P rin c e  of Wales' Tirophv,i 
i;eceive 21 units of $2,250 each! 
fo r th e  title.
T hey  f inished with 94 points 
in  th e  striridings, 17 m ore  than« 
n in n e r-u p  Montreal Canadiens, 
an d  th e ir  to ta l  goals broke the 
r e a ^  of 259 set by th e  Cana­
d ien s in 1961-62.
C anadiens, who had  77 . points 
: i n . th e  final s tanding and. a two- 
point le ad  over third - place 
T oron to  M aple L e a f s ,w i l l  r e ­
ce ive  21 units  of, 51,250 each 
w hile th e  Leafs  will get 21 units 
of $750. The. Rangers,: who slip­
ped  to  fourth place with 72 
pohits , a f te r  holding second 
p lace  m ost of the season, will 
rece ive  21 units of $250 each ..
D etroit  Red Wings finished 
fifth and  Boston Bruins were 
la s t  for the sixth tim e in the 
l a s t  seven  seasons.
KEN WHARRAM 
. one of the Scooters
T h ere  w ere 20 p layers  w ith at 
le a s t 20 goals th is  season com­
p are d  w ith 28 in 1965-66., Chicago 
led  w ith s ix  D etro it h ad  five; 
M on trea l and (N e w , Y ork had 
th ree , Toronto ,two and  Boston 
one.,., ' ".v
Loaders:'.'.
C  A P ts .  PiM
M ikit a  , Chi 35 97 12
B. Hull, Chi 52 23 80 52
UUman,, D et 26- 44 70 26
W h arram , Ghl 31 34 65 21
Howe, D et . 25 40 65 53
R ousseau , M tl 19 44 63 58
Elsposito, Chi 21 40 61 40
G oyette, NY 12 49 61 6
M ohns, Chi 25 35 60 58
R ichard , M tl 21 34 55 . 28
D elvecchio, D et 17 38 55 10
Keen, TOr 19 33 52 2
P ilo te , Chi 6 46 52 90
Bucyk, Bos 18 30 48 12
Hampson, D et ,13 35 48 , A
M acG regor, D et 28 19 47 14
G ilbert. NY 28 18 46 12
M arshall, NY . 24, 22 43 4
P ren tice , D et 23 22' 45 18
E llis, Tor - 22 23 45 14
T IE S  RECORD
In the  individual aw ards ,  Stan 
M ikita of the  Hawks captured  
the  Art Ross Trophy as scoring 
cham pion  with a recOrd-tying 97 
points. Including a record  62 a s ­
sists. ,
He gets 51,000 as, champion 
plus $500 as  first-half leader  and 
$250 a s  runner-up to team -m ate  
Bobby Hull in the second half! 
His tota l lies the m ark  set by 
Hiill las t  season and the assist 
tota l b reaks  the record of 59 he 
: se t in ’964-65.
Hull, who led the  league in 
goals with 52—the third tim e he 
has  scored 50 or m o re 'g o a ls  in 
a  season, including his 1 record  of 
54 last season—finished second 
in* the  scoring with 80 points. He 
ge ts  $500 as over-all runner-up 
plus $500 for leading in the  sec­
ond ha lf  when he scored 29 goals 
an d  17 assis ts  for 46 points, two 
m o re  than  Mikita had  in the  last 
' half. ' ■
In the 'Vezina Trophy race 
am o n g  goaltenders , the Chicago 
combination of Glerin Hall and 
Denis D eJordy  won the aw ard  
with a total of 170 goals again.d 
and a combined season goals- 
ag a in s t  ave rage  of 2.43.
They sh a re  the Vezina Trophy 
and  $1,000 which accom panies  it 
.since each  played iri more than 
25 gam es: It is the. third straigh* 
season the trophy ha.s been 
shared ,  by two goaltenders;
Montreal 's  g o a l i e  n d  e r s  
squeezed pas t  G iacom in an d  Ce- 
sare Maniago of the R angers  
during the final weekend to  fin­
ish as runners-up to Chicago 
. The Canadiens will g e t  $500. 
Four rielminders—L om e Wors- 
ley, Charlie Hodge, Rogatien 
Vachon and G ary  B a u m a n —saw 
action for M ontreal this season.
DeJordy and  Hall will receive  
an additional $250, to  be divided 
between them , as  leaders  in the 
second half  of the  season. Gia- 
eomin led the firs t  half  arid also 
had nine shutouts. D eJo rd y  had 
four shutouts and  Hall h a d  two
N orm  UUrrialn of D etroit  was 
the third h ighest scorer  th is  sea 
son, finishing with 26 goals and, 
44 a.ssists for 70' points.
Fourth were .V e t c  r a n  right 
wingers Ken W harram  of Chi­
cago and Gordie Howe of De 
troit, each with 65. Sixth was 
Bobby Rousseau of M ontreal 
with 63, two .'more than  Phil 
Goyette of the R angers  and  Phil 
E.spo.sit'o of the Hawks.
Doug. Mohns, another Chicago 
player, was ninth with 60, points, 
including 25 goals, while Henri 
Richard of the Canadiens arid 
Alex Delvecchio of Detroit tied 
fo r  10th place, with '55 points 
each.-: ' .
Chicago's Scooter line of Mi­
kita, W h a f  r  a m  and Mohns 
scored a ' to ta l 222 points, four 
short of the record, es tablished 
in 1956-57, by Detroit’s ; tr io  of 
Howe, Uilman and Ted Lindsay,
Mahovlich; Tor 17 28 45 ’ 44
Pulford, Tor  17 28 45 28
G oalkeepers’ record :
I A verage  based  on each  60 
minutes played)
G P M F GA Ave. 
D eJordy , Chi- 44 2,536 104'2.46 
HaU, Chi • 32 1,664 66 2.38




B aum an ,  Mtl 
M ontreal to ta ls  
Giacomin, NY 
Maniago, NY 
NY to ta ls  
Bower, Tor 
Sawchuk, Tor 
Gam ble, Tor 
G. Smith, Tor 
A. Smith, Tor 
T oronto to ta ls  
Crozier, Det 
G ardner ,  Det 
Bassen, D et 
D etro it to ta ls  
Johnston, Bos 
Cheevers, Bos 
p a r e n t .  Bos 
Boston to ta ls
37 2,055 88.2.60 
19 1,137 47 '2.48 
18 888 47 3.18 
2 120 5 2.50
70 4,200 188 2.69 
.68 3,981 173 2.61 
6 219 14 3.84 
70 4,200 189 2.70 
27 1,431 63 2.64 
28 1,409 66 2.81
23 1,185 67 3.39 
2 - 1 1 5  7 3.63
1 60' 5 5.00
70 4,200 211 3.01 
56 -3.256 182 3.35 
11 560 36 3.86
8 384 22 3.44
70 4,200 241 3.44 
34 1,880116 3.70 
22 1,298 72 3.33 
18 1,022 62 3.64 
70 4,200 253 3.61
PA G E 6 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, T E E S ., A PR IL  4. 1967
After travelling 170 miles of 
back roads, the te a m  of d r iv e r  
B a rry  C arte r  and navigator  Don 
Knox won the O kanagan Auto- 
sport Club 1967 T ruk  Rally.
. T he  pa ir  w ere assessed a 
m e a g re  eight dem erit  points in 
the four-hour and 53-minute o r ­
deal. Riding the tra i l  in a A ca­
dian Beaumont, they began at 
Kelowna City P a rk ,  headed  
north  to Vernon, ea s t  to Lum by, 
then back  to Vernon, north to  
E nderby  via another  cattle  tra i l ,  
tu rned  south to .Armstrong and 
re tu rned  to Kelowna by the w est 
side of Okanagan Lake.
Second place went to . Phil 
R a m a g e  and nav iga to r  Searle  
Sheldon in a Lotus Cortina. 
These two are  en tered  in the
Rally which begins in Vancou­
ver  May 3. They had  12 dem erit 
points.
Third spot w as  won by club 
president Bill McKenzie and 
wife Bette who ac ted  as  naviga­
tor. They rode a MGA 1600 and 
piled up 19 dem erit  points.
Dick C ras te r  and navigator 
Don Morris w ere  the  fourth- 
place finishers in a TR4A. They 
were one point shy of third 
place with 20 points.
In fifth p lace  was another 
husband-wife te am .  Vernon and 
Norm a Smith in a modified 
Vblkswagen collected 22 dem erit 
points, ■
In all, 19 ca rs  s ta r ted  the 
rally and two failed to  finish. 
The rally  was organized and
HOCKEY ,
SCOREBOARD
■ ' '  ' '
By TH E CAN.ADIAN PRESS
M em orial Cup
Halifax 3 Thctford Mines 7 . »  - 
iThetford  Mines leads best-iiril? 
of - seven E a s t e r n ,  Canada''*” ** 
semi-final 2-0) '?'<■
Shellbipok 5 Saskatoon 9
• F irs t  gam e of bes t  - of- 
' th ree  Saskatchew an final) 
Cornwall 5 Sault Ste. M arie 7
• Best-of-sevcn E a s te rq  Can­
a da  quarter-firiai t ied 1-1)
Brandon 4 Flin Flon 6 
(Best-cf-five western  quar te r ­
final tied 1-1'
New VVestminster 5 Edmonton S 
t F irs t  ■ gam e of bes t  - of 
seven western quarter-final) 
.Allan Cup 
Moncton 5 Conception Bay 3 
(Moncton leads best - o f-  five 
E as te rn  C anada quarter-final 
2-1) , .
In ternational League 
Fort. Wayne 6 Des Moines 3 
(Fort  W ayne leads best - of 
seven Series B playoff 3-1) 
In term ed ia te  
Dryden 2 Kindersley 9 
(K inders ley ; wins beSt-bf-five 
interproviiicial series 3-0),
Powell R iver 2 Lloydminster 5 
(Llo.vdmiiister leads best - of- 
five interprovinci.al series 2-1) ,
Cross C anada Centennial 4,000 plotted by Brian  Russefl
BODY E N G L ISH  FROM SOLI I H . \ l  RICA
Shutouts: Giacomin 9; De­
Jordy ,  Crozier 4; Hodge 3; Hall, 
Bower, Shawchiik 2; Vachon, 
Worsley, Clieevers 1. E m pty-net 
goals: Giacomin, Bower, P a re n t  
2; Vachon, G amble, Crozier, 
Johnston 1.
P en altie s  in m inu tes: Mont­
rea l  877, Boston .764, Chicago 
757, Toronto 736, Detroit  717, 
New York 666,
!. o^ th e  
tcrarna-
T h e  M asters  is one 
m o s t , hotly-contested 
m en ts  on- the Professional 
Golfers Association tour. G ary  
P la y e r  of South Africa is a 
perennial th rea t  to  win every
time a n d ' th i s  y ea r  is no ex­
ception. Along with Arnold 
Palmer - and  J a c k . Nicklaus, 
Player will .tec. off., Thursday, 
a : 'Augusta . Ga.', There are  83 
' entries, this  year ,  ,
FIGHTS
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
B altim o re  —• Dick Diveroniea,
147. Cariastota, N.V.., knocked 
out Sweet Herbie Lee, 142,
Washington, 6.
" W orcester, Mass, r -  Lloydiognition of it.
M arshall ,  Lit), Newark, N.J,, ' Air. , M aeEaehen , whose de-
i includes the fitness
Pm lade lph ia ,  10, - Council, ag reed  that Miss
New Orlean.s, La. — J im m y  I  G reene’s tr ium ph ,  waS ‘‘one of 
D upree,  171' j .  N e w  Y ork;/the niost outstanding perforin- 
knocked out Marion Connor, (ances by an individual in the 
176, Canton, Ohio, 1. i history of am a te u r  sp io r t , in
S alt Lake City, Utah — Don i Cnnacla,"
OTTAWA (CP) —• H ealth  Min­
ister M aeEachen  indicated  Mon­
day tha t N ancy Greene of Ross- 
; land, B.C., winner of the  World 
Cup in worhen’s skiing, will, be 
in line for a special aw a rd  now 
being considered by the Nation­
al F itness Council.
There \yas a burst of desk- 
thumping "applause in the com­
mons when H. W. H erridge 
(NDP-Koqtenay -West) re fe r red  
to Miss G reene’s achievem ent 
and asked w hether  the govern­
ment planned any  special rec-
BAillmer, 163‘2 , We.st 
U tah ,  .stoiiped Joe 
167®4, 6.
O kayam a City, Japan-iMii.sahi 
N akano, 117, .Inpan, knockeci 
out Jess ie  Cortez, 149, Phili|>- 
plnes, 7.
P a r is  — Soulyemiuii'  Diailo, 
158li, F ra n ce ,  onti)oii.!e*i • Art 
Hernahdez, 160'-;, Om aha, Neb., 
10 .
. N aples, Italy  • , Mario I.a) 
m a g n a ,  162'-j, Italy, knocked 
out Jock  Tnronk, 164>;;, Nigeria, 
-2. ■ , , ' ■
Laa V egas, N rv ,- E d d i e  Per- 
kin.s, 139)-j, Chicago, outisiinted 
dolph P ru it t ,  142, lAs Angeles 
10,
Jordan , He said the council has  lieen 
Hopkins, eonsidering a special aw a rd  for 
I  outstanding Canadian ath letes 
and details now a rc  being work­
ed out, ,
■'Mis.s Greene ranks high on 
any list of ixissiblc cand ida tes ,” 
for sueii an aw ard ,  the ininis- 
ter  added.
NANCY G R E E N E  
. . . fringe benefits
ALL O F F  TO EX PO
S.-VTLIHNA I S L A N D ,  B,C, 
'C P I- -T he  Gulf Island school 
board plans to send the entire 
sehoobage, ixipnlntion of this 
island in - the  S tra it  of Georgia 
to Kx|x» 67 in M ontreal,  Dates 
and nnml)ers of tho children 
have not vet Irecn fixed.
"ROOKIE" MANAGIR - , -  By Alan Mavtr
G£rr//i<s ■nEA.Md
cceyeuwo,
4 ^  A  0 / s
C .0 4 S G S
m s r /0 o i f /  
/k jp y /c A /g
£ /m £ / /
O f T A S  
A 4 S * y m
m R t  
4f/S4T  SfM 
AM /MP/4Jf
m o M  S r 4
'
W A w  trnHmm I
V
EDMONTON (CP) -  E dm on­
ton Moyers took a 1-0 lead in 
tho Allicrta - British Columbia 
M em orial Cup q u a r te r  - finals 
M onday night, defeating New 
Wcstmin.stor Royals 6-5, Movers 
c a m e  from behind ,a three-goal 
deficit la te  in the  first )x>riofl 
for tho victory before 1,100 fan.i 
The next gam e in the bc,st-of 
seven series will be played here 
tom qrrow  night.
Ron Williams scored twice for 
Edmoriton, with single,* by Hal 
Willis, Kevin Cadger, Ray Mel 
nyk nnd Swetie Knox. Ray Whl- 
lis scored twice for. New West­
minster ,  with' singles by J im  
Honeyselt, Kan Windzo.ski nnd 
B a rry  Lcswick.
T he  Movers used hard-hitting 
tactics to w ear  down the Royals, 
Tiloy fell behind 3-1 at the end 
of the first iierlod, but they 
com e from l>ehind for a 3'3 sec­
ond-period tic, and outscored 
Royals 3-2 in the ia.st'|>erl<Ki, 
New W eitm inste r  captain, 
K erry  Gallgher was taken from 
the gam e with a .sepnratetl 




P.M.M BE.M'H G.MIDF.NS, 
U a ,  ' . \ P '  - ( 'anaiiian Geoige
Kmidson conimne* to rank 
am ong the toii ivinneia oi\ the 
• 'urrent golf tovir, a \h s t  of lead­
ing money w innn*  showed 
Monday
Knudann w ai ninth with total 
winnings of $17.7W That iix lud. 
ed $14 617 .V) In official Profe*
» i o m .-j 1 G i d f c r s  A ' ^ o o i . K l o n  t r « ,
nanieut*
Arnold P a lm er ,  whose third 
j place f inuh  in the Grcenaboro 
• )r>en tieltrxi him $9 •••*' Suivdav
iivoM'd I,-, 'hi' '.rad wiU; a tn 'al
. m s  $54,67.1 21 m  . d f i n a l  P G A
D ETR O IT (AP) ^  A Detroit 
boxing prom oter  th rea tened  to 
seek a court injunction today to 
p reven t heavyw eight b o x i n g  
cham pion Cassius, Clay frorri de­
fending his tit le aga ins t  Floyd 
P a tte rson  in L as vfegas.
J e a n  W ilson, . head  of E  and 
Sports Club, s a id ’,the club’s 
attorney, E ddie  D, Smithv would 
ask  federal court today to stop 
the  fight from  being held any ­
w here  but in Detroit .
Clay, 25, and P a tte rson ,  32, 
the  fo rm er  heavyw eight c h a m ­
pion, , had been negotiating with 
E  , and J  to s tage  the fight in 
Detroit . .
But an au thori ta t ive  source 
told The Associated P re s s  , Mon­
d ay  night that negotiations,'fell 
through and (Jlay’s m a n ag e rs  
decided to take  the  bout to Las 
Vegas.
“ Wc feel tha t there  is some 
•sort of consp iracy ,” said Mr. 
Wilson. “ We feel tha t  Mr, Mu­
h a m m a d  All’s cairip in terfered 
with hur completing a contract 
w ith Mr. Patterson,.!’
Clay, who prefers  to .be  caiied 
M uham m ad  All, stopped P a t te r ­
son in 12 j o u n d s .  a t  Las Vegas 
Nov. 22, 19t).5r'Clay’s la s t - i i t l e  
defence w as M arch  22, when he 
knocked out Zora Policy in tho 
seventh round nt M a d i s o n 
Square  G arden  in New York.
TV SHOWING PLANNED
The New York source said the 
La.s Vegas fight would be shown 
on closed circuit television in 
tho United Statok and Canada 
nnd would be beam ed  via sa te l­
l i tes  to J a p a n  nnd par ts  of 
Elurojie.
It would be Clay 's  lOth title de­
fence nnd his eighth in the last 
13 months.
Smith, said Clay had asked for 
and, been promised a $150,000 
guaran tee  l:y E nnd Ji 
Pa tte rson  was offered 20 iK>r 
cent of the gate  and $2,.500 for 
training expenses, he said. | 
But Smilh said Pa tte rson 's
managers dem anded  a  guaran ­
tee of 560,000, against 20 per cent 
of the gross gate,  plus train ing 
experises.
“ At th a t  ra te  you’d have to 
get a g a t e  of $400,000 before 
you could b reak  even,” he said.
By RON RAPOPORT 
A ssociated P re ss  S ports W riter
The New York Y ankee’s r e ­
cent Caribbean hop does not 
appear, destined to go. down as 
one of the  m ore successful is­
land excursions of all time.
F o r  one thing, the  Yariks won 
only one of the th ree  weekend 
g am es  they played in the Virgin 
Is lands and P uer to  Rico. F o r  
another, the m edica l a f te r  - 
effects of the tr ip  w ere  s ta g ­
gering.
B ack a t  thc 'i  Spring training.j 
base  in Fort  Lauderda le .  F la . ,  
Monday/ the Y ankees discov­
ered tha t ,  dutfieldcr Lou Clinton 
and infi'elder Charley  Smith 
w'cre lost for up to th ree  weeks 
because of injuries suffered in 
the, islands.
X-rays, showed ■ tliat Clinton^ 
hit by  a pitch, had  f rac tu red  a 
thum b  and Smilh had  suffered 
a shoulder separation  d iy ing for 
a line drive. ,
The Yankees picked up  John  
Kennedy in a  . t ra d e  with Los 
Angeles and narned the  good- 
field. no-hit infielder the ir  s ta r t ­
ing shortstop. P itche r  J a c k  Cul­
len, outfielder - first basem a n  
John  klil lcr  arid about $25.000 
went to the Dodgers, who also 
got infielder - cutfielder Roy 
White on a„ one-year loan for 
their . Spokane f a rm  club.
Killebrew hit his seventh home 
run of the  spr ing  for the  Twins. 
Ted Savage connected for the 
Cardinals.
An e r ro r  by shortstop Lee 
Bales in the  fifth inning allowed 
the tie-breaking run to cross the 
plate and Los Angeles.Dodgers 
bea t  Houston Astros 4-2.
The O kanagan White Cane Five 
P in  Bowling Playoffs will be 
held a t  M erid ian  Lanes in Kel­
owna on S a tu rd ay  a t  7:30 p.m.
The finals will p resen t two 
bowlers from  each  of Vernon, 
Penticton arid Kelowna and will 
decide the  O kanagan  represen t­
ative in the  Provinc ia l  Totem 
Tournament.
The bowlers will roll three 
games each. 'The Kelowna play­
ers will be  Jo e  Stappler  and 
Gordie Weppler.
' The Totem  to u rnam en t  will be 
held a t  the  M erid ian  Lanes on 
M ay 6 and  fea tu res  te am s  from 
Victoria, V ancouver an d  F ra se r  
Valley-New. 'Westminster.
REMEIMBER AVIIEN . . .
Nancy Greene of Ross- 
land, this y e a r 's  World Cup 
winner, won the U.S. com­
bined wom en’s skiing cham ­
pionship two years  ago to- 
• day—in 1965 — at Crystal 
Mountain, Wash. Nancy had  
a n . unprecedented 0.00 defi­
cit points, a f te r  winning all 
th ree ;  events—downhill, sla- 
. low and  giant; slalom—and 
ca rry ing  off ,<ix of seven 
. w om en 's  trophies. \ .
She used to be bothered liy backacho* 
and tired fcclins.- W hen she learned 
th a t  irri tat ion of the bladder an d  
ur inary  t rac t  can .result in barkacha 
. and  tired feel ins:, , she took Dndd'a 
Kidney Pills. S m ar t  srirl. Dodd’s n i l a  , 
atimulate the kidneys to help relieve
the condition causine the backache niid 
tired feeling. Soon she fe lt  b e t t e r -  
rested b e t t e r  I t  you are  bothered by 
backache. Dodd’s Kidiioy Pills may help 
you. too. You can depend on Dodd'a. 
New la r se  aiie saves money.
TORONTO , (CP ) - J  oc Resile , 
assistant cOach .of, Hamilton 
TlRcr-Cats of the Eastern. Foot­
ball Conference, m a y  take over 
as coach of the Toronto Ar'tto- 
nnuts replacing Bob Shaw, ' ;
hew Hqym.an, managing 'direc- 
tor of 'Arg'onairis said Mpnday 
ho has  ta lked  to Restic and that 
Rb.stic is interested,. , . •.
. "H e’s our first; choice, if he'll 
come.” sa id  lla.vmrin, ' 'There is 
no cunfiict over eontracl,  or tliO 
a'lithority he would, luive. But 
tliofe a re  some fainily problems 
to \vork out, like moving up 
hore full tim e and so forth .” 
Rt'stic has  spent five years  in 
charge o f  llie Hainilloh offence, 
Restie r e j e c t e d ' a |iiteh from 
Montreal Alouettes last year.
Shaw resigned about three 
weeks ago and went lo New 
Oi'loans Saints, 'lie had liei’n. 
niiinagor-eoach since last. Oe- 
'tobcr. !
FOUNDI.T) ON CllVSTAL
lilSTERll.AZY, Sask, ,(CBi ~  
The b ase io f  j h e  a l tar  in newly- 
hiiilt R e d e e m e r  Lutheran 
Church here, 120 miles east of 
,lilcgiiia,| is m ade of pi.iia.sh crys- 
tiil.‘: froni a ' l o c a l 'm i n e ,
LOSE TO SENATORS
The Yankees lost to  Washing-1 
ton Senators 7-2 Monday night 
'as J im  Boi'iton was cuffed for 
six hit.s, five /walks and com-, 
m ilted  a wild pitch.
, Willie Stargell pinch hit  a 
two-run hom er w ith  two p u t  in 
the ninth, sending P it tsbu rgh  
.P i ra te s  to a 4-2 tr ium ph  over 
Kansas, City A t h 1 e t  i c ,s. Bob 
Vcalo gave up one run in eight 
innings.
Ju a n  M arichal alloweci two 
hits in six innings and Bill Sor­
rell singled in the winning run 
in the l l t h  inning for a 5-4 San 
F ranc isco  Giants victory over 
Cleveland Indians, F ive  s tra igh t  
walks in the ninth b'y Steve 
Bailey allowed the Giants to tie 
the score,
Ja c k  H a m i l t o n  and , Bill 
Denchy combined to limit Chi­
cago White Sox to two hits aiid 
New York Mots Won 4-1. The 
Mets vcored three tim es in the 
first j  n n i n g liighlighled by 
doubles by Cleon Jones and 
J,ohnny I.ewis,
DRIVES IN FOUR
Rico Carty d ro v e  in two runs 
with a. double in the si.vth 
inning, lifting Atlanta Braves  to 
a 2-1 doeisinn over Philadelphln 
Phillies.  Dei'on ,lohnson d ipye  
in four r u n s w i t h  two singles 
and a doiihle, iiowering Clncin 
nati Reds 10 a 6-4 tr ium ph over 
Detroit Tigers.
Orlfindo Ceiioda drove in n 
run and scored two o th e rs  and 
Mike Shannon had th ree  hits ns 
St. L o l l  I s  Cardinals jw unded  




There was a lot of action in 
the Okanagan Juvenile  Soccer 
League la.st weekend. "
In division four. Vernon's 
J im m y  Arthur single-hnndediv 
bent the Kelowna' Monnrr hs 3-2, 
.Arthur. scored all ' t h r e e  goals 
for Vernon. Danny Butucci and 
John  l ia tch  .scored for th<' Mon- 
archs
In divi.sion five, (he Kelowna 
Stills got goats from Iim- dif- 
feient players to l>lnst I h e  Kel­
owna Panthers  f>-l. Star maiks- 
m en were Mark HcmieK, .Mur- 
rn\ .Waldron, Padd;. Bns.ks, 
Daiui.v TIuesNpii a i a l . lb um 
August Lconai’d lii.'c ivi bed 
for the losiii's. ,. \  '
In division six, llu KrUo.i,.,! 
Gems shut out the I’ci.'u \mi 
Comets 2-0 on goals by Ti\n 
O'Rpillv and Doug Oishi 
There were two game* sched­
uled 111 division eigid Ixit oid' 
one wan I'lftvcd The l.ec,i.ii' 
fslged the Wlllowi, 3-2 but t i l l  
Hpyal Anne* were aw aided  .1 
gam e against Rutland on a lU - 
fault.
M i t t o n  F ic o u g e r  sc o i c x t  t w u .
(he oihci Ron Slatxslian 
kicked tmth Willow goala.
/ .S '  i j o u r  b i L s i n e . s . s  
r e u ( l i )  f o r  
e x j H i n . s i o i i ?
Ill'll ICIIID H  loans have 
incilniiii ‘- i /cd  ( '.m.iili.iii 
inodo ii i ize  thc lr  f,icili|ic.(
t l u  11 g o o d . - . '  
liii.iiu ml 111
th o u s a n d s  of Kinall n n d
h u ' - i l i e ' M ' S  t o  ( t l l a i g e  or
( 0  m e e t  t l i e  d e m a n d  for 
i i l ld .-<01 V II I';v \ S ’e  inv l i e  V oi l  t o  d l ’.i l l sS tho
. d -  o l  \Ulll lUlMIU w dll  II ,
VMimUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMEHT BANK







C O N C R ETE FOR ALL  
YO UR B U IL D IN G  





I t ’s Time For Your
By "Doc Hep"
if  Com plete c a r  ca re  
★  All m akes and m odels 
i f  All work guaran teed  
F re e  pick-up arid delivery 
if  Personalized  serv ice
Also — Registrations for 
Ja lbpy, Stock, Mini-Car, Go- 
K ar t  Racing a t  Kel-Win 
Speedway Ltd; (Your Com­
munity ' T rack).
s




START MAKING IT A
Now. A famous Canadian Tradition is yours to 
discover. This is ryo at Its light, mellow best. A 
rye with character, yet superbly smooth taste, Dis­
cerning Canadians have enjoyed Tradition for 
years. Isn’t this your year to make it a Tradition?
IR zV D m O N
o m o N
CANADIAN tCHENLlY DISTILLfRlfS LTD.
1 u - i - i  t r-)i I r., o,,(, , , , 1
bo*'«t Of N  Phi *t Siiii*** C«iuelM>.
• <■;<
IT OR NOT By Ripley
' A SLAVE FRKD B/
EMPEROR'CIAW)!US of Rctne 
SU66ESTED TVffi EMPEROR'S 
MARWASE TO AWlPPlMA.WAS OFFERED 
A mARRIASE BROKER'S FEE OP 
7$6A5iOOO BY THE ROMAN SENATE 
•B ift REFUSEO rrOR Tm 6R0UND 




fotKvd r^af  : 
Banff, in , 
t»-.« Carvyian
K bcK ieo, ,
rAevm
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. tU E S ., APRIL 4. 1»W >A O E I
t*^TWO-INHONE TOWER
THE BELFRY '
OF ■rHE ABBEY OF SAlMT 
MERCLlRlALE.inForli, I ta M  
BUILT IN 1160, 
IS/PROTECTED BY BE INS , 
SHIELDED WITHIN ANOTHER 
TOWER THAT IS ITS . 
EXACT IIEpLICA
By W ingertHUBERT
WHAT O UR R T . A  
LACKS IS PIRECTIOMT 
ITS A  P O  -MOTH IMS 
g r o u p :  IM AAV 
:OPlM IOKl,THE  
SGW OOLS IM 
TH IS TDWM/
ETC., ETC.-
W HAT'S STEP U P THERE, PEA R  
YbU'Ll- COAAE THROUGH 
B E T T E R .'




u . q  / A '
' c  Ki.f rui.m Sroa-K.î  i»t. ni7 w.,u .iiu.
LO^TDON (Reuters)  — Vice -j with \Vilson an d  F o r e i g n '^ c r e -  
Presidfent Hubert Hump.hrey, a tarv. George Brown. \  ' .
long-time; g h am p ib n  of_ social j . ^
roform ; todav“ o u re < ^ n o * ^ m g :-  H u m p h  r  e y has  m a d e - th r e e i .  
deve lopm ent b e ^ n m n g  a oq th e  non-proliferationJ.
final round of ta lks  P p m e  the  l
M inister  Wilson. , • l7-nation Geneva disarrharhent !
Hum phrey , on the  last day',of conference V - - '
,a ' t h r e e ^ a r  visft t o Z B m ^  are  thUt th e  KATO’ al-
w ent to Somhwark. a depi“ s s ^  . ^ ^  must: be kep t ' s t ro n g  for 
l^ n d o n ;  suburb south :o f  J h e ! E u ro p e ; '  that,  it
T lm m es. to\ see the  p rogram . ; .s.too corilv for non-nuclear na- 
,,  He w as  to  lunch wnth W i l ^ n , involved, ■ in
M d  d  i n fe tonight witli the rrjjiiiary , h i 'c lea r  experirnenta- 
Queen. ^  ■ , ; {ion , and tha t  a*; non-proHfera,-
In form ed sources said H u m - , trea ty  w ou ld ’m ake  it much- 
ph rey  has  reached  a wide m e a s - ! to c p - :/
jf® ' oL. 88reci^®rit during his i operate with non'-nuclear. couii- 
d iscussions with BrUtsh govern- ^  peaceful uses of the
m e n t  leaders  on m a jo r  political. | . >
econom ic and t r a d in g / . prob- ' ' ,
• . . . These . ' a rgum en ts  .were de-
WednesdaV he will leave for' overcom e :he .feam  of
Bohn on-the  sixth ;leg of a  t w o - j  G e r m a n y ; and som em the r  
week West E u rboean  tour  do'm-; 1®®̂  s tr ingent interna-
ina ted  by two', m a j o r  i s s u o s - a  i ' 'o®®lToTrols called for  m the 
proposed East-W est t r ea ty  toi P™!'’® ? ^  ^woyld curb
p rev e n t  th e - s p r e a d  of n u c l e a r ; developrnent, of nuclear
weapons ,and - cu r ren t ;  Kennedy'- buevgy for j^Mfa,ceful, purixise.s. 
round  tariff-cutting nego t ia t ions :: On the  K ennedy  round talks, 
a t  Geneva. , ‘ H umphrey , ,nir.de ■ it c lea r  , that
On both these subjebts Hurfi-1 settlemehts should cover food 
p h r e y -.-was; reported  to' h a v e  j aid ,p rogram s for countries fac- 
found a Close identity of v ie w s ' ing serious food shortages.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By :B. JAY B E C K E R  ,,. ichance,.of making,-the contract.  
(Top, Record-Holder in /M a s te r s ’ |,In doing this,, he,vgives, weight 
Individual Championship P lay)
: Korth dealer.




;: 7c, . , ♦ A . J 1 0 9  6 2' "
V, TVEST E.\.ST ,.
♦  K Q J 1 0 5  '  A 9 7 4 3 2
V A Q  J  • V 9 6 5  3
♦  5 3  ♦ k ( 5 7
■ * 7 6 2  ■ -;■ 4 ,4  ■ ', ,
" SOUTH . •
♦  6
, V K IO  8 2 '
♦ 8 4
A  A  Q 10 9 5 3
■. The bidding:
N orth  E a s t  South -Wesl
T ♦  Pass  2 4 , 2 'V
3 +  . 3 4  „.54,;;.:
Opening; lead»-king of spades.
/ T h e  mbst interesting hands, to 
p lay  are  those where the, con­
t rac t  is in danger.  ,Hands that 
a re  laydowh ;are ra re ly  stimu- 
la tihg, n o r  a re  those w h e r e  
there, -is no chance of m aking 
the  contract.
• T h e  hands/of real in terest a re  
l ike  the one shown here-—where 
dec la re r  sees a.® soon as dum m y 
com es down th a t  the ou tcbm e'is  
uncertain .
South’s '  f irst reaction 'should' 
be th a t  he has to lose a d iamond 
and  one, two or: even th ree  
h ea r ts ,  depending la rge ly  on 
which defender has the ace.
to the strong, probability  that 
West has the' ac e  of hearts ,  
since We.st freely  ,, bid two 
spades;, but a t ' t h e  sam e, tim e he 
allows for the  - possibility tha t 
East / has the ace .  since Ea.st 
aiso bid. , , ■/. ' '
, His, attention cen ters  next on 
the chance of es tablishing the 
d iamond suit for d iscards.  How­
ever, since E a s t  is likely to ob­
ta in , the  lead in  d iam onds while 
this is being done, and will then 
surely shift to a  hea r t ,  this pos- 
srihiiity is, v iewed with graVe, 
concern. -,' ' - ' :  ' ■, -
Along a to u t  th is  t im e' .should 
come the thought tha t perhaps 
; the d iamondii 'can be es tablished 
without perm itt ing  Ea.st to take 
the,. lead, and ' a t  /this, point the 
best line /of p lay , begins to 
enierge.' , . '
/Suiting' the action to - the 
thoug'tit,. South ducks, th e ' ’king 
of spades,!/This unusual play has  
everything in its  favor. .It p e r ­
mits ::declarer, to '  establish,; the 
diamonds w ithout in te rference 
from E as t  and does so without 
costing a tr ick, since it m ere ly  
eXchariges the d iam ond  loser fdr 
a;;,Spade loser. '  , /;
• Assume -West cohiinues- with 
a spade, (his, play doe.« not really 
m a t te r ' . ;  South d isca rds  a d ia ­
mond, 'cashes the  ace of d ia ­
monds,. and 'mffs a  d iamond 
high., .He -'then, en ters  - dum m y 
with a'‘truri-ip and, ruffs another 
diamond high. , ' . .
Now he d raw s  trum ps ,  ending 
in -dummy, and d iscards  th ree
f  1 s e e m
I m r  1  CANm ttBT TDO etSAK a  ^
/V W B wrTM C A U T IflM -i^  
IT 5 0 RROUNP6 O BY 
5 0 M S  SO «r OF Cl-ECTRO- 
MASNS-nc p ie u D -
L A T S /t-.
t h a t  5HOUt-D 
S i V £  U 5 A N  I P 6 A  
O P  HOW IT 1$
LET*? ® rr OUT
y A N D ,, t^< 4 ^
w e'C A N T SET
n e a r '  i r » .  5 C T  
Uf» T HE. X-2 AV 
5 C O P E I
P i c t u a e - . u j r o F  PdTOHrioN-. 
BUT I twifjK THcae 15 
S O R T  O P  Ulf=€ IN THEAe !
LISTFN,"GIRLS,:TVE 
GOT A PERFECTLV 
BRILLIANT IDEA'
WELL, GOODNESS KNOWS 
SOMETHING OUGHT tO 
BE DONE ABOUT HIM.
1 m i  YOU
s o  HA\Y I .T H E  
ONLY TROUBLE 
IS SHE LIVES IN 
, AMAMl, aORIDA.
BUT THIS ONE LIVES RIGHT HERE 
IN H0N6 KONG. OH, WHY HAVIWT 
I  THOUGHT OF HER BEFORE? T)IEYI> 
AtAKE A PERFECRY STUNNING 
COUPLE, AND SHE'S A WIDOW,TOO.'
SAY, ARE 
YDU GALS GOING 
TO SlT AROUND 








IT t o o k  M E  
T>AO VEARS TO SAVE 
AUU TT-|'=S= 
P^NN'leS
N O W , w h a t  A P t  \ V U  G O I N S  
T O ,D O ,W -.- tH  A L L . T H E  
M O N E Y ,  E L M O - ?
M V  P IG S V  B A N <  IS 
pO t-L  MR. 0 U M S T E A D  
-I 'M  S O I N G  T O  
9 R E A (<  I T  O P E N
• ' . ‘.N pfv
. j s w r - ' t s s v t * * ;
W arm  A ir F u rn a c e s .
p E R E R  CROW THER 
. H eating S ervices Ltd.
IS IZ  P ln e h u r s l  C r r s .  . “ ''^ -4' l t t
SPECIALISTS T’ALK
' MON’TREAL-; (CP)—Some/, of 
G ahada’a  outstanding scienlists 
a re  invited ,to Expo 67 to ad-' 
dress , s tudents on chemistry , 
biology, geology, physics, engi­
neering, medicine arid m a th e ­
matics/ The Cheinical Institute 
of C anada is organizing the
lectures  with a 525,000 g ran t 
from the N ational Research 
Council.,, ' ; ' /: ,
BIRDS IN  DANGER
. The condor, one .of th e ,la rgest 
b irds in the. world, is in danger 
of becoming extinct in its South 
A niericah  home.
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
C o u rie r  C la s s i f id
His/ next reaction  should be/To} h ea r ts  on the es tablished dia 
sea rch  for trie method of p lay j monds to rnakp the contract,  
tha t  / gives him the m a x im u m '  It pays to plan the play.
YOURHOROSGOPE
“You jU B t s e t t l e d  o u r  a r g u m e n t  a b o u t  w h e t h e r  or 
' not I ask for a  raise today. That’s my boss.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A CRO SS 
J . M other:
Sp.





13. E n tre a




17. D iph thong  
ID. E x cep t 
31. Ro, Am.
tree  
24. Mu*lc no te  
23. O ldtlm e 
office 
fu rn itu re ;
2 wds.
2D, P a r t  of in#
30. S co tiim an#  
- a  little
,, whilo"
31. Sm all 
ajTonge
‘ c a k r .1 
3.5, And; lA t. 
.Tfl. G irl#  
n ick n am e 
ST. Bend dow n 
39. J a p a n e ie  
m ile 
m eaauro  
Ix ttu c #
<3. O ran ipua  
4 ,3 , S cho la r 
4 » .  P ry  
60 A byut, 
in tim e 
M , O w io m  
62. c a n d le  
D OW N 
1, C aatle  
d itch  
2  ILnv
3, G am ing  
cubes
4, Spaw n 
of fish
5, H alf cm# 
,6 , T an ta lu m ;
a>Tii.
7.D o c tr in e
8 ."M oby  
Dick” 
p u rsu e r
9. R eb u ffe r 
10, L ike
14, M usic 
by one 
18, E lec trica l 
u n it; 
co iloq ..
20. S e iz e .*






















41, F o n n e rly
tiaiiiziki
Yrilerday'a Ani«r«r
42, L ead ing  
a c to r
44. G ear 
w heel
46, B ehave
47. By w ay  of
48, Bon of R a
49. H ebrew  
le t te r
1 z 4 5
i
6 7 6 4 10
II a
l> 14 IS //a




26 n ' ' '
I# 40










4 6 % 4o
5 l % I t
FO R  TOMORROW
An excellent p lanetary  day! 
Constructive .steps taken  in the 
pursu it  of worthwhile endeav­
o rs  should prove unusually pro­
fitable from a long-iange s tand­
point.  and the re  is also a strong 
possibility tha t you will receive 
an assist from someone gen­
uinely concerned with .vour wel­
fare, , ,
FO R  TH E BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i,“ .vour bi|-thday, 
a bright yea r  awail.s ,vou if you 
wall do all in your power tn take 
advan tage  of all available op- 
IxjrUinilies for advancem ent and 
put pa.sl se tbacks out of your 
mind. In fact, if you have co­
o pera ted  with the benefieieiit 
s te l la r  influences of the past 
two months, yoti should fool in 
a  mood of ojHimism now, nnd 
th e re ’s still m ore good in the 
offing. ,
For instaiiee: Aeeording th 
the s ta rs  you arq slated for fi­
nancial gain between now and 
May 15th; a lso ,w ith in  the last 
two weqk.s of .luly, in the weeks 
l>etween Sejitembi-r 15ih nnd 
Octolier lOth and between Oc- 
tnlx'r 23rd aiui Noveiiilier 15th. 
Con.solldate gains. Then nnd 
" m a rk  l im e” until F eb n in ry  1. 
1968, when you will enter  a 
really  fine period for expansion.
Jus t  a, couple of adrnonitions, 
however: do avoid ex t ra v a ­
gance during October, and take/ 
no risks with- asse ts  in Novem ­
ber. " - 
O n  The occupational front,  
you can look forw ard  to fine 
progress - du r ing  -the first' three 
weeks of Jiily i if you, stick to' 
p ro g ra m s ,  a lready  “ in the 
w-nrks” ', .-and new ventures 
s ta rted  after  the 21st, if m a n ­
aged on a conservative  basis, 
should cu im innte  happily be­
tween S ep tem ber  1st and No­
vem ber 1,5th, ha te  Decpmlxir 
should bring, you a nice token 
of appreeia tion  for services ren- 
denid. Those engaged in c re a ­
tive or scientific pursuits should 
find the next 12 m o n th s  gen- 
eraily  ko<k1. with outstanding 
periods of accom plishm ent indi- 
ealeci in Ju n e ,  August and next 
January,,
Domestic concerns will be 
giivorned by fine s te llar  influ­
ences for mo.st of the .year 
aliead, aiid exceiitionally happy 
romantic developm ents  a re  star- 
pr(,)mised within tlie next, two 
weeks, throughout May, Augu/st 
and or next Ja n u a iy .
A cluid Isu'ii on tills day w  
be endowed with unusu.al orig­
inality and bnllia iice  in the art 
field, l>ut will have to cu rb  a 
tendency tow ard impulsiveness.
TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
^j E S T I O N S
4 4
P A n .Y  C R Y T T O g rO T E  —  H rre t  how  to  w1»rk It:
A X Y D L B A A X R
I# I.  O N O F E L L  O W
One te t te r  »‘.m rly  »t#tv.lii fo r #no ll\er. In  thi# »»m plc A I# u«edi 
fo r th# th ree  L 'i, . \  (o r th# lwx> 0  #, e tc . S ing le  le tte r# , #po#- 
tn>5'tue«, the le n j t t i  # 0 .1  fornvation of th e  worxl# # re  #11 h in t# . 
E*, h lU y th# code U tte r#  »re  d iffe ren t.
I E G EN D  H A S IT  d i a l  w h e n  tho  o w n e r  o f  .t grc.Tt n e w s  -i w e e k ly  m agaz ine  dec ided  tn go all o u t  for G en e ra l  
E ise n h o w e r  in  the  1952 P re s id en t ia l  cam p a ig n ,  a p re p o n d e r ­
a n t  n u m b e r  of hi.s sen ior  
ed i to rs ,  pa.ssionately d e ­
v o te d  lo  th e  cause of A d -  
l a i  Slcven.son, protestevl 
to  vigorou.sly t h a t  t h e  
o \5’n c r  ca lled  a full e d i ­
to r ia l  m eeting .  It w as  hi5 
f i rs t  a p p e a ra n c e  m d ie  
h o m e  office in some t im e,  
an d  h e  ohvipii.dy w as  in 
n o  mOod for n h i l ly -sh a l ly -  
in g  ns h e  m o u n te d  t h e  
ro s t ru m .  "G en ilcn ien ,"  h e  
b e g a n  w ithosil  c e rem o n y ,
' “ in qase som e of you  d o n ’t 
k n o w  me, l e t  m e in t r o ­
d u c e  m yself ,  I am  ym ir
boss. 1 can  h ire  an d  I ca n  fire. ANV Q U D nTIG N S '!”
• • •
f 'r  All
A ( rsp l< '|T #m  Q unt »tl#n ,
V  V  U \  K V J I. \ ’ .vt M V t  A  D
1 ', ,1 - f a i.lcn tpy . 
I.V lK;J, '..I,it lUgt-.l.
K N \  M A K . V G K ’ K H K IT \V J A O , E  N V R
11 H J  H K N  A K V IT V J  . - R (1 D n  A T
Y r t l r r d # ) #  l r * p t« |u . . l r  V ;.'>  A M A-\IM W IIH  ME T H A T  
AN m a l e  vhillB U K R  I.T A  B i r m  R MAN T H A N  A SIC K  
K  IN a .— B lC K JE affrA F I'B
From l>oui» .s.itun # p,-»p<‘rbark, *2')'") In <■
Rorv#
BIG H E A t 'S ,  Hi.H fgoli.uu 1* A p'-*-''
B O lllX : H r*  d u l l  I'c •■mt r s M i  r i ' c t . C i n
H Y I Y A ’H O N I i R I A C . S ;  H r  f o u n d  #  I. >;i.; 1 m  .
N o w  h *  * » i r #  ri« h # #  r h i i - k m  [- 'X .
A l/h-JH O t-IC S ' HI# fn«nd*  don t know  * h » t  to  g r i  him  fo r 
rh n # im # A  b«;*u*# th ey  c * n l  f i rm #  o u t # w #y Qf g .f l  w ra p  #, 
**loon.
•  •  > •
tyeo Aikn-.an, r.f A i!*nt.i. tr 'l*  of t .- .r j >r^r.'.i . r rv.l.-gr.-ol#
•on. w.-.o 'Afr# n .sx t f .o t  w l.m  h r  r< -v«,.ri ii .'<r s>r«.,;ht A » m 
FTngksh oh hi# r t p o r l  c»rd . C » v i» #  of tJ in r  tny»ttfii M ion: th# boy  
rm ild n 't  #p#n, hi# prnm snM iip  w»# str  - , »nd h# ro u ld n 't  
, w Tltr 60* r n t i r t ly  o r r r o t  »ix-wnr.| .*■« u :uu.» sn.l p.ip.i
I • 'D irm  A  * ws# dr«*rv«<l." th* t '" -  h '.r u.*,c.. ! 'T h t *Ul.#
ym t MMikUaii do#»T. la iU x r  n o a t."
BUT I'M HOr' 
HO, SONM)f— 
WHAT T)flS TRAP 




SOT TO GIVE 
THE SUCKERS
ektertainment/
t h e r e ' s  KO REAL E>0 
IK PEPPLlKG STEAKS 
CHOPS ANP, SHRIM 
COCKTAILS. WITH THE 
SETUP TOU GOT. HERE 
S OT  TO EXPANP.
S O  Y ou  GROSSED 
FIVE G 'S  THIS WEEK. 
With  y o u r  OVERHEAD-  
iNGLUPiNG ,MY, PERCENT 
FOR SERVICE RENDERED 
“  YOU WIND UP WITH 
LIKE A BUCK EIGHT Y.' 
CHICKEN FEED.'
X .
WE'RE v.rii,, V 
SATISFIED 
AS IS  ̂ ^ ^' ‘J".
AFTER ABOUTA MILLION 
YEARS. THE C LP iSAL ^
GRAtNDMA DOESN'T 
FEEL l i k e  b e i n g  OUR 
p i t c h e r  TDPA Y.''
GOSH, IT'S FINALLY 
HAPPENED
HAS RUN OUT O F  
STEAtvl  /
■ S?MN-




Ueibfnuhll l< n . | ' r . U ' # <  81 l l ' i  I##
r , c . \ T , ' " ”^
 '-—C-U I
A(-t,:  MAX c n 't  y , , t  {
:-i’-,L,N " m a t .',  Y i;1
AM A  \  G :
t ! Y . : . N K V A n O N l J  J •
f^ 'H AT'G
H’l.AS'lN.;.--!, w  1-VUL3 I- I.V- -N
f-’L f ' . A S r . yJ  (NlOVVViGRC,]],)
S tH A T  d  j  
t-'u.VYiN.V, X 'F O L L O W  AM:,
m ’'I tyA va 'i*J'-f  c t , « l - . . v • ^
■̂1 r - -V I - f '
P ®  ® l  B) UbJ n vrm
^  y o u  KNOW THC I>N 
r u l e . 'N O  TV ri
! * ' j r H i  DM 
• m— I •
■ ' '  ) '■ W H E N  T H C R r S
'  '  HOHCklOmC
T O  ^- m ' .  - . . . . 1 ^ - '  I
NivjM I
\
T A G E  8 KELOWNA DAILT C O C K IE l. T T ESi. APRIL 4. | W
Dial 762"m4445 . / W ^ d a y s  8 l3 0  aon. to 5:00 pun. and L'ntil N ooo Saturdays
G O O D S & S E R V iC E S ^ W H E R E  TO F IN D  THEM  IN  K ELO W NA D lS l  R IC T .
BUILDING S U P P U E S
LUMBER
D elivered Anywhere In
K ELO W N A  or V E R N O N
Phone orders  collect 
Business—542-8411 ; 
Resldence-542-2452 o r  542-7735
L A V IN G T O N  PLA N ER  
MILL LTD.
MOVING AND STORAGE
Jen k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
/  Agents for 
North A m erican 'V ap  Lines Ltd 
L oca l , /L ong .D is tance  Moving 
“ We G uaran tee  Satisfaction*’ 
1658 WATER ST. 76^2020
R EST HOMES
D. GHAPAAAN & GO.
A L U E D  VAN l i n e s  AGENTS 
Local-rLong D istance Bauliiig 
C om m ercia l  - Household 
Storage 
/ PH O N E 762-2928
MOTOR SPECIALISTS
PRECISION R EPA IR
•  Small Motor Repairs
•  Swedish m ade P a r tn e r  
Chain Saws .
•  Kohler Engines
Open 7.30 • 10 p.m. dally  
, H w y. 97 North .. 765-6205, 




In ter io r  and Exte rior  
G enera l  Welding and R epairs  
R e a r  of GEMCO on Ellis  S t  
PH O N E 762-5570 d ays  
or  765-6190 evenings
P R IN C E  CHARLES LODGE 
C are  for the
Convalescent .-and E lderly ; 
924 BERNA RD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
18. Room aod Board
BOARD AND ROOM IN  COM- 
fortable home for working 
gentleman. Telephone 763-2730
tf
W H ISPERIN G P I N ^  LODGE 
Rest Home—care  for elderly 
persons; Mrs. H. B arnes ,  R.N. 
Telephone 765-6159, ’ tf





P a in t  Specialist
• E xper t  Oradesmeri and 
; con tractors
• The com plete  pain t shop
• Signs, Showcards. Silk 
Screening . .
*■ Your Bapco and SWP dealer
• Sunworthy wallpaper
• Art supplies, p ic ture  fram ing
• F re e  es t im ates ,  exper t  
advice "
D rop  in and solve your 
P a in t  P rob lem s 
1619 PandOsy or Phone  762-2134 
T. Th. S tf
DOORS AND WLNDOW 
. F R A M E S /W IN D O W  
. SHUTTERS, STAIRS, 
CABINETS, BOW WINDOWS, 
■ "EtC/-,;; ; ,
F o r  all your woodwork call 
' • Wertier H am ann. / 
'/NORTH GLENM OR E 
WCXIDWORK LTD.
: VaUey Rd.. Ph , 762-4506 
Res. 763-2804 
R  R.T. Kelowna, B.C.
2 0 . Wanted To Rent
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
■wanted to rent for the month of 
July. Willing to l<x>k after't 
grounds. Write Ed Frison.  Box 
244. M ack lin /  Sask. ' 205
FURNISHED H O U S E  OR 
apartrrient by Ju n e  ; l.^t.. Re­
quire th ree  bedrooms in good 
residential a r e a .W r i te  d r  apply 






WANTED“ SiyiALL SELF-CON^ i 
tained suite; for r e t i re d  lady. 
AVrite Mrs. F . . Charleson, Gen­
era l Delivery. Kelowna. 208
21 . Property for Sale
Lots
' Situated within the city, 
these a t t rac t iv e  view lots 
have 80’ frontage and all 
city services.'  Newly list­
ed;,, Exclusive listinp. Call 
the office now for full, 
details. ■ ,
PRICED  FROM 54,500 
TO S4.950. .
Lakeshore
Situated on a  treed and 
landscaped l o t ; with sand 
beach,- Contains .spacious 
living nxan  with, heatila- 
tOf fireplace, well planned 
kitchen, two bedrooms and 
concrete patio. ;E r t ‘'de 
sale. MLS. F o r  full p a r ­
ticulars c a l l  • F ra n k .  
Manson a t  '2-3811.
■ ; FULL PRICE 'S17,250;, .
& S o n  L im ited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O r S  , DIAL 762-3227
CLASSIFIED RATES
C U i'U ie d  A d r .r t ise r a .n ts  and N p iice i 
for  t h i .  p.i)(e m u s t ; l)e rece iv ed  by  
' t:3 0  a m . d ay  O f publicatioa .
Phona 762-4445
WA.ST A D  CA.SH R A TES
O ne or tw o d a y •  3Vi,e per w ord , per  
InMrctioo.
T h ree  co n secu tiv e  . d a y s ; ' 3c pdr 
w ord  per insertion.
. S ix co n secu tiv e  d a y i . 'I ' . j c  p er  w ord, 
p er Insertion. .
M inim um  ch a rg e  based on 13 w ords.
B ir th s , . E n g a g em en ts . M arriages  
S 'yc  p er  w ord , m in im um  11.75.
P e a tb  .Notice*, In M ernoriam . C ards 
o f T h an ks 3’oc per w ord, m in im u m  
■■11.75.,,
I f  not paid  w ithin  10 da>r an  addi- 
tionaJ ch a rg e  o f to per cen t.
LOCAL C L A SSIFIE D  D ISP L A Y .
, D ead lin e  5:00 p .m . day p rev iou s to  
, p ub lication .
O ne Insertion $1.40 per co lu m n  Incli
T h ree  con secu U ve tn sertion s $1.33 
p er co lu m n  Inch.
. S ix  co iisecu tlv e  in sertion s 11.25 ' 
p er co lum n  Inch. .
R ead ' your ad vertisem en t th e f ir st  
d ay. It ap p ears, W e  w lir  not be respon- 
.s ib le  lor m ore than o n e ; in correct in ­
sertion ., '
;.Minimuni ch a rg e  for any adverti.se-, 
m en t. is  !3c.
15c. ch a rg e  lot W ant Ad B ox N um bers.-
W h ile  e v e ry  en d eavor w ill be m ad e  
to  forvvard rep lies  to  box n um bers to  
th e a d v er tise r  a s . soon a s  p ossib ie  We 
- a cc ep t no llap ility  in r.espect of loss or 
d a th a g e  a lleged  to a rise  through e iin er  
la ilu r e , Or del,i.v In forw ard in g .such  
i^eplies h ow ever cau sed  w hether b x .  
n eg lig en ce  or otherw ise; ■ " .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy d e lh e r y  4uc r«*r v c c k .
C ollected  every  Iaao .vyeeks.
.Motor Route
8 . Coming Events
THE ANNUAL, M EETIN G  OF 
the Kelowna . :  and District 
B ranch of the Ganadian N a­
tional Institute for, the  Blind 
will be held T uesday  -evehing, 
April 4, 1967, a t  7:30 p.m. in 
the Willow Inn "H o te l . , The fea-: 
lure speaker"  will be Mr. Bert 
Jphhstoh, of Pentic ton. /sucCesT 
,sor to Mr. C larence’’ Hembling 
as •travellirig field, sec re ta ry  for 
the G N IB ., He will speak on the 
work , of the . organization in 
B.C.. and on some of the .hew 
features of the p ro g ra m  for the 
blind, and  : of prevention of 
blindness. Reports . will be 
heard, and  . there will be a 
round tab le  discussion of the 
position of the GNIB in the 
Community Chest in Kelowna. 
All in terested citizens ; will be  
welcome. ' 205
1 3 . lo s t  and Found
LOS’T — FROM R E D  TOP 
Motel, a la rge gray  striped 
m a le  c a t .  A n y o n e ; finding, 
p lease re tu rn  to above address: 
or notify proprietor.  .Substanial 
rew ard  offered. Answers to 
n am e  of Tom. 205
15. Houses for Rent
MODERN TWO. BEDROOM 
house, suitable for a retired or 
working couple. No pets or chil­
dren . Available immediately; 
Telephone 764-4438.: 205
FOR R E N T  -T 3 BEDROOM 
non-basement ; house, a t  1829 
Ivans Avenue, Available. April 
1st for S115 per  .month. Tele­
phone 762-6497 or 762-6254. tf
12 ' m o n i h t $ 1 8  Ilf)
'  « m o n t h ! 10  HO
1 m n t i l h ! 0  (H)
M \ I L  R A T I : s '
K o l n w i u  C i t y V.oDe '
.12 m i i t h ' - . S'-’ I I ' OO ,
y l l t ' UW I t s 11 i l l ) '
3 n \ t i i i ( h f y 'fl (.(.
n ( D u l t i i f l e K f l t i A  n a / - i i i i !
12 i n u n l h s "  511 '  HIE.
6 n i i ' i i l h * h  ilO
3 n i « ) i t ( h h •I.OU
S M H i r 1)  l . v l i t  ) i M ’ i y
12 I r i t l H l h S , M 0 0
t i i h i l U  h ” . (' tf
j t n t x t l h . i 1 .10 ’
1 . i f i . t t i a Ol K. x' t l ** li (
12 H I i ' H l h ^ DO
l U n i l t h s ' I 1 DH
r ( n t i M ' h t i t) 14)
\1 s  \  1 t ' l n w n  t D l l M t l  K S
1 * I I U H l t I t ’ ,  >2i ' tl
n u H i t r i H T i  till
, 3 H U "  1)18 I d|
RUMMAGE SALE—KELOWNA 
Firs t United Church Hall, Sat- 




Income ’Tax re turns completed. 
Rates S.i.OO and up.
, No, I — 1638 PANDOSY ST.
/ '  PHONE 763-2724
■■''■' • ■ '227
T i. Business Persona!
BKK Iv WORK
Oh ANY lY P E
, 'Fhiuei t'haiiiers L’lieiilacos. ■ 
and Uliu K Ih iairiiiig Walls 
F tee  I'islimaics
f a m i l y  .h o m e ,, / VACANT, 
appfoxim ate ly  Aprii 15th, 220 
wiring. Mission Creek area .  S85. 
Children' w elcom e. Telephone 
762-7494. - ; . > : 207
Indusfria! P rope r ty ;
In the City of KeloWna. High 
and dry , 5 choice Tots ad­
joining, in a very good loca­
tion close t o . o th e r  top 
notch industrial ■ dex’elop- 
ment's. MLS. ■.
Highway Frontage  
and  T rackage
A very  good 12 ac re  s i te  with 
800 ft; of frontage on  High­
way 97. also 800 ft. o f  -track­
age . on CN-CP : Railway. 
This holding is ini'an ideal lo­
cation w'ith ' am ple  w ate r  
available. Gas and high arn- 
perage  power a re  a t  the  pro­
perty . The site is high and 
dry. Call in a t  our office to 
discuss: these and ;d th e r  . in­
dustr ia l  holdings. MLS. /
LUPTON A(3E14GIES
LIMITED 
.Your Ml-S R eal to r  
SHOPS CAPKl ;
7 6 Z 4 4 0 0
MODERN TWO ■ BEDROO.M 
house for, rent,  l i  block from 
Safeway, Telephone 762-8750.
';;■■■ ■,'''; ■: ■ ' / .207
MAIN FLOOR O F  T H R EE 
bedroom m o d e rn  home. SI50 in­
cludes. u t i l i t ie s . ; Telephone 762- 
6054 after 6:.30 p:m, ' tf
E /W a ld r o n  . . .  
D. P r i tcha rd  
B. Juro.me 
B .^  Fleck
...762-4.567 
. . .  768-5550 
. . . .  765-5677 
: . .  763-2230
WE INVITE YOU TO WATCH' ' /. ; /
.OUR TELEVISION SHOWINGS C)F RESIDENTIAL 
P R O P E R ’n E S  
• CALL US 'EOR F U L L  DETAILS V 
; LIST WITH WILSON REALTY TO SELL 
'THE MODERN WAY /
ROBERT h : WILSON r e a l t y  LTE). ;
."r e a l t o r s
543 B ernard  Avenue v Phone 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E. imd 764-4577, W.. Moore 762-0956
I d .  ; b 2 - 7 / « 2
■ 1: I'll, S tl ;
Ml it.iwhlr Ml «4il. *
THK KH.OVSVS DMI.N liUKllH 
Dux HI. Krlov) n.4. U (
1. Births
FAM ILY’S IllSTOIlV - YOl’l! 
(iimll.t ’s hi tor.v cnii l>e wnlte ii  
with clipping.s til the li;ipp,\ 
e v n i t s  -  Hirtlis, Engagem ents ,  
and Weddings Mum ,\uur Diiil.v 
NewspaiHh .Nuiiei's (or iliese 
events m e  unlv $1 7.'i, You inav 
lum g  liiein tu the Classilied 
I ’uiinter 111' lele|iliune, Tlie Kei­
owna Duil.v i 'tuinei 7ii2-lM.'t, 
n 'k  fur tll.isMfu'ii,
l'.l,t’K W1I,1.0W. SlloiM'i' ;,  new 
and ii . 'cd , , 1157' Siilherl'anci 
iieiTiss I'l'um the Bay i, (|ualil,\ 
fiiiniiiire al all imu', luw [iriees 
vVe al'-u' liiiy Used iirtieles aitd 
. I'viaies. IVlephune 7li3-2(il)4, ■ tf
.li: \ l I'.s Is.Xp’t ^ l T ” T ia^  
ind tiling Bedsiireadv made ',li. 
Tieasiiiy Fi,-e esMinali'.s Dpri' 
iliiesi Dini'ene.s, ti'ir>|iiiune 761 
'I'M .511.5 SiiiiierlaMd Ave , t(
. i o m l i v v s ^ n ^ ^ ^
'..'imi'les Irum "Cniuida’s laig 
i'sl ■ eai'|iel veleeliun ieli 'phune 
Keilli .Yli'Duuqald, 764-4(i(l3, Ex 
I’Ci I instnflaiiuii -erviee. tf
FOR RENT — 2 BEDROOM 
duplex available May 1. $100.00 
per month. .Apply'. 795 Birch 
Ave. ' . tf
' rH R E E  BEbROOivI~lToljSEi 
elo.se in. Available iiiimediatcl.v. 
T('lenhone 762-3133 between 7- 
8 . p.m. : ; . . 205j
CALL 76^444,5 . ■ !
: ' FOR : '
COURIER CLASSIFIED j
16. Apts, for Rent ‘
Taxes  Get t ing  Too 
High - W h y  Buy?
New apnrtm ent building.under 
efihstniction. Modern 2 and 3 
liedruom suites. $1,30.00 and 
up per month. C.ibie TV, heat 
.■md water providetl...- Av.hil- 
alilc May 1st, Located on Law­
rence Ave—-1 block from 
Knox Clinic.
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 0 4 5 6
 ______________ ' tf
t;01,()NY PARK A P A in ’MENT, 
I I ’nfutnished two liedruuhi, re-
jtop luti at a i ra -u n ah le  rale"JfnuiU 'atup, , .vtcne, ' televiriuii 
I Will llu itMusmaking and idler, j eai.ie, '  wadting faeilities, 're le­
nt ions in M'\' home I'elephone
Reti rem ent  Special
V.i Block off H arvey Avenue, 
very  quiet street,  p len ty  of 
.shade and n o . s teps,  'The 
hom e has; 2 largo, bedroom s, 
one,.is 13 x- 14, plii.s 15;x 16 
living room with stone fire­
place. Carport, util ity rodni, 
and ready  for new occupants. 
Only ,S15,060..Try you r  t e r m s , ; 
Sec George T rim ble  2-0687. 
M LSm .
Small Holeling
2 a c r e s  in the c o u n t r y , 15 a s ­
sorted fruit trees and grapes. 
Good location and all fenced,
3 bedroom home. Double gar-* 
ago. Barn,, for 4 head. C-ood 
te rm s. Full price $15,900, 
MLS, Phone George Silvester. 
2-3516,
, WE TR.ADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E s ta te
O kanagan  Realty
551 Bernard  2-,5544
l l a r \ e y  Pomrenke 2-l)’742; 
E rn ie  Zeroii 2-5232; , Lloyd 
Blouml/ield 2-7117; Art' Diiy 
4-4170;’ Hugh Tnit 2-8169; 
A, Salloiim '2-2673; Harold 
Denney 2-4421,
I \Vt)l  1.1) v o l .  A P P R l ' X ’j A I T r A l
;n2 ; i'Ai tl
2. Deaths
.SW.AR’P Pic seit awii ' m iht 
Kelowna (leui-i .tl l |u-i. |i.i | ,,ri 
Suiulay moinuig. Mi . Simun 
Liui.s .Swart ag id  61 yeiii:. l.uc 
of lliM Ru'htcr St. Suimvuik 
Mr. Swart i- Ins loving wite 
Antionette. aiiii five ■un‘>' mio 
one daughter  Knii«>l)>li, Rot^ut, 
nnd Ronald all in V ainouve i,  
HiKlerick and Roger, nnd M a r-  
ina at home Diie luottier .lolm 
11; AgnNSK, H C Funeral --ei • 
Vice W i l l  la- he,Id (lo-u t)a-. \  
CiiaiH'l of R en ir in lu 'an -(• on 
W«xine-da'-, Actil ,5tli at 2 p m  
Rev l)r F  H HiiUi.t;, will 
condu it  the --ervui-, m 'e im en t  
in the Keiown# yen eli iy. Day - 
F ' .n e ia l  S e iv u e  a ie  m i l ia rge  
of the a n  angem enti  , fidi
8 . Coming Events
b  A N tT/Tii • K N r F  \  NIAI~11 .\ t J
Kt l.Y'l'ir. e OrtM.e r'.iu.l
A c id  Hill. H Jn-lT.h) n \o  Ao- 
! .1!, M no Pi 1H n  i-i ‘.I K-', '
0 > i,.t, be- . ii.i.ii M ■ .A' .
n i l ,  b l . t  D M ) Kl.i rlWN.N
1 ill'- «:',d Mo it.'i flte tu-l-lUig a 
d l iv e  on Aplll Ht'h f-T l .U - . l -  ; 
H-ttle-. an.t \ i g i t a iT e  l»ag H' 
m i ' » c \ l  j.lioiie 76.*’ 7HH.I Tdl
RI'.MMACF '.SAI F - SV
. A i i d i i - w ' *  ( ii;i’.it. Mi-
MADI'. r o  , iMKASURE SLIP 
covets, d rapes and l''ed'-iu'e;ads 
St'e our eiuisiiiiant, S.iturdny 
iifU'iniRins at itie Piru'ushion 
li'lepliiiiie iTi2-,')'.’Hi If
k .Ni i .'T Mtu .N I aI n Ml' i ai 
luis oioie lor vniir scrap, aixi 
salvage !i:tu Ray Ave Tele 
ii|ione /H'_'-4:i,5;;
I’lANd rtiiM.Mi ANDlfK I'A rR 
mg also organs and (ilavei 
oiano-i Professional wurl< witli 
rea-onahie rales /H:'-2.Y29 t)
iNCOMF. 'I’A.X RETURN’S 
pieted. Hea-.onuhli- la ' i  
I'lione 7KI-2724
LAKESHORE HOME -  POPLAR POINT. Live by the 
lake,  y e a r  round. 5 roorn ■ bungalow, plus 5 room s and 
bath  " in . . full bas'ernent; Double plumbing. Magnificent 
view. G arage .  Full price only $18,900 with te rm s.  To 
view,'; Call Olive Ross, a t  2-3556. MLS.
R E ’FIR EM EN T  HQIME, 1. block off B ernard  Only 7 
yea rs  old- Rooms al Very large. Full b a s e m e n t /  gas 
heat.  Carport ; W/W broadloom; Beautiful kltcheri. You 
m ust investigate this one by phoning-. H arry  Rist at 
3-3149..,EXCL. ..-y ■" .
HOME, PLUS REVENUE. Up and down duplex. 1 y ea r  
old. Located on South side. Carport and garage./ Electr ic  
heat.  Here is a n  opportunity to live economically; Fpll 
p r ice ,$25,800w i t h  $10,700 down//To view, Glall Bert /P ierson  . 
a t  2-4401 eves, or 2-4919 days. MLS. " ■
NEAT 2 / b E D R 6 q M H O M E /. In Kelowna for only S3,925 
dowm. 3rd bedroom, used as den. Double garage.  22b w ir ­
ing, L andscaped .  F o r  full de ta i l s , /c a l l  Cornie P e te rs  a t  
,■,5-6250. MLS. ',.,;■■
ON BIRCH AVENljE, a lovely 3 bedrooni, IT  v ea r  old, 
hom e on a well landscaped lot. No/basem ent.  No steps. 
Close to lake, hospital, bus line and stores, Large living 
room with .fireplace. 4, pce. bathroom with 2 pee. off 
, r n a s te r ; bedroom. W ater softener. New gas furnace and 
hottAvater tank/ Excl. F o r  full details, call 'Vein Slater 
at^3-2785" ■'' ■::,'./■■ . G' /;■-.
K E L 0  W  N A  R E A L T Y
.(274919) 243' Bernard  Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250)
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. WANTI'.D BV ST 
Uuili'il t  ll III !i .Yir 
' "aii'iia! Inn'iiic , ,i 
( 'tu‘\ Mill S’.iLdll nr ti'lc 
S 'an  I'aiiii'.i,. 762-;ill2
iliiiiu- 7i)2-i’>87(l for u|i|)uintmeiit,
 _________________  -If
’I ' u b  .FlI'-.DlTEKtM SUiTE ()N 
.Miuth Piuulosy, uiifurinshi'ii, I 
I'liviicy, ■ prefer miirried eiHiiilel 
w nil III) I ' i n l d r e l l  H e l e r e n e e s  I'l'' I 
i |uired. ('all, 762-7ii07 afier ti' 
I ' l l '  . ' I/ '
( )N F Ill'iDRLll )Nr"l''lLLY’"l-’U I! . ' 
hi'til 'd 'uiU'. fire|iliii e imd enr-l 
|iiir(, SHU iKi Married couple| 
w i!h liii i liddreii prefi'rred
Teli-phoiie 7l)2-()li34 if
17. Rooms for Rent
N ic iL  g u H r i \
painted, fully furn i 'hcd  houso- 
kei-iung room l inen and di.vhcs 
u I'lietT Re)«tnuiant next diair 
( entre  of town, near piifk and 
Senior Citizen Home Only old 
age pensioner imnic) nerd 
abl't.r A| t ly 45.3 Lawrence Ave
If
WHEN YOU BUY FUR A 
L IFETIM E, BUY 'H I E  BEST
MORRISON
H h r i i / R  BUI LT
H O M E S
Cn; torn Built to your plans 
nnd .spectficntibns 
-  F R E E  E.S'l’IM A rE S  -  
eon Ave516 Eves, /63-’28(ll 
T'-Th-S-ll 1
J .  C.
Grocery Store
Thi.s i.'-i a g rand busine.s.s 
with a very  iioal 3 bed­
room living quar te rs  in­
cluded, All equipment i.s. 
in A-1 condition and .shows 
a good re tu rn  on the In­
v e s tm e n t . '  .Call Joe Sle- 
sihgcr evenings at 2-6874 
/or 2-50,30office ,  MLS,
Modern  
Family Home
With three bedrooins, full 
bn.scment, ' a marvelloii.s 
view and close to down­
town, E lem en ta ry  a n d  
High School, Many extras, 
including 2nd bathroom, 
Asking $ia,9.50,n() with 
easy, torm.s,, I have the 
key, Phoi’ie Mrs, Olivia 
Wof.'Told evimiiigs at 
2-3895 or office '2-5030, 
MLS.
O w ner  M u s t  Sell
Tlii.s im m aculate  2 bed-, 
room bungalow vyith full ' 
basement. Only one .Year 
o l d .  Double windowk 
throughout a n d  land­
scaped. Full price ,$1.5,800 
with  $2800 Down and $93 
P.M., P.I.T, EXCL. Phone 
Mrs, Olivia Woi'sfold even­
ings at 2-3895 or office 
2-.5()30,' ’.
Duplex
We have Just listed this 1 ■ 
.year old duplex with wall ' 
to vvall'in living rootii and 
.dining room, ITriglit kit­
chen, vanity bathrdom and 
2 liirge beclrnotris pips full 
ba.semcnt each side, BE 
SURE ' ro  SEE  /'ITI IS I! 
Call Joe Slosinger even­
ings at 2-6874 or nt 2-.5030 
Office, EXCL,
Imrr.ediate Possession!!
Excellent 3 bedriMiin home (NO STEPS' with open fire- 
l)laee iii living d in ing  room. Two liatlirooms, Ciirporl. 
A.sking iirice $19,000,00, OPEN 'I'O O FFER S AND TERMS, 
Call Joe  Sli 'singer evenings at 2-6871 or Gffice 2-.5030, MLS,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. ' PHONE 762-.5030
.A RC E  COM FO R TA B l .E  UP 
21.1; ta i ls  rixim, I'liiM* In, kitetien
INFORMATION ' No irerri .xi-onAiAUO.x,g^,,,^^ pleace Telephone 76?.
„
!',i ;r n .m i d  i i i d o f  r o o m s
u.t' .  u f  i n m i ' h  ; i U, i
h ' '■ ‘‘I'kt'ei ,'iir 911 B<mhard
I’lu" Tu.'.j;.",.', ' .(
."I 1 I'.I'IN). R i i o M  H )t t  'ONE
ger •!» c an. |u,( lent t'e mun'h 
1H51 Bdwi'i S I, .  t<'|ephoi’,e 762-
g :.’> ___ \_ tf
1 AR(Tf. iYooM. 2 s T n g l f  
Kill fit'O. fac jlitli'S Nil ti-eli- 
a , ; r i -  iMWc' I ’tiuOi, 7ti2-(l7.'lt
-f
- • !  | i , > r
I I A U a - j.
I'tlM.Ml N irV  r.xr t twi.i j , J
S,  I v i c e  m i l l  ' Y ' n i ' i l i t e e i  B c l i ' m i  ' 
ri'.i'l li'c.i- Muiiila' - I'liilav.
I)  ' .(I 1 1  ‘. l l  f t  11 T i O - I i m ’iH 
( e '  K 1 ’ . 1 I I ;! I 4
i A l ) 5  1 i | ' l \  : \ i T  1 1 '  v Y v ' i  >l ■■•
. 1 ,1 . i . z  1 , . ift . 1 ! ; I n , • II
.ft '..!'■
I V < I 'ul . ,
Al t  OHOLHN A.NONVMOt'S ~
VVtt’e P O Hex 587, Kelowna 
It C Ilf telet h’*ne 7R3‘- ? | |0  ur 
76I'L’.V)   _  tf
t  : L iA ri '~C O 'V li\ i . I'TT I iRF
::4  .
NEW 2 b e d r o o m  HOME ON 
large lot pi Rutland, Ample 
ciiplftiarrii and eating counti r in 
Kitchen, Wall to wall cai'iK’t ip 
living I'oom, IRility iip'sialr.s 
Doulile windows tiiriiiighoul 
Full basement with gas tieal 
Large earixirt, c lea r  titlO. Full 
price $17,250 (Ml, Term.s can lie 
a rranged .  Will consider  pick-up 
tiuck as part dowii pa.vincnt 
'ri 'lc|.||onii 76,5-,56,39. 'I ,  Th, S , ll
COMMERCIAL P R O P E R ’rY 
nil llixhwnv 97. i l i i . f  tu Kel- 
" W n n  I -  liaid tu fiiifl Wi' hiivc 
a ac ic  With liigliway fiuut- 
age of 82 fci'i At p r c 'c n t  there 
is a small hquse 26x28 up the 
pioift'itv that could Im' moved 
if nere ssa ry .  Ml>*. Cliff Perry  
Real E ' ta t i '  I,td , o|iiHisiti' the 
I I ' v  paikm g lot 11.(5 EIIin St , 
76(-2H6 ot Ml- Peiiii H i l l  IV
     . .  , • ■
( 'L()F.ll\  l l l l l h l '  I D  D R I  II i,\|
l i u l i i c  n e w  I ' i ' . l ' i l i l l i g  i i i . i i  ,v ,1 I 
I I , I , ’ , i U i  f u |  v e : ,  1 .  I , . , 1
i'ou|i!e. liu - I I ‘ . Ill ,ir ,,1,01,( III):
«enter,  gixKl Raiiien with fiuit 
tree.y. no ageui.  (.leave, , Tele­
phone 762-A.SHl 2»t«|
MODERN 3 P.KDRtX.M H ofS F .  
for »nle. Exttn t*e<1ri»iim and 
tva'.h in lv»-rn iid . S-vchMite
lu i  f I'll*. f 'Ft'
L :,r. b’ ‘ : ; i
3  BEDROOM H O M E -  $ 1 3 , 9 5 0
A ttiact iv f  no batem ent bungalow, 7 yeiirs old, Nice bright 
I..R, with wall to wall carpe t ,  family -l/e electric eahlnet 
kitchen, utility rooiii pluml)ed for auto, d rygr Auto gas 
furnace. Nicely landM'aped lot and eariiori.  A .rea l  good 
deal for $13,9.5(1 (K), Call Gisirge Phillipson eves. 2-7974 to 
inspect. New MLS.
SMALL RUTLAND HOME -  $ 4 2 0 0  P.P.
I.oi'iiteo on Froelich ltd. .Neeil-- --'onje ie|iait and lemodel- 
dig but worth price. i ) iu ( i  b ' , then call Deorgi' Phillipion 
evei. 2-7971 to ilutftU't
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE. . 7ii;t.2(i:i((
RogiT ,Kem|i 76.3-2093
21 . Property For Sale
CLEAN AND BRlGH-r /. :
'Two bedroom home on lovely cor ,ef lot/ No steps, electric 
/kitchen with w asher  ai)d d r t 'c r  .in utility f-oqin "off kitchett. 
'T/his home is 'heated; vvilh gas forced air  furnace. Lovely 
re t i rem en t home in quiet area.  MLS.
GARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE/LTD"
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s (Oldest: Real Esta te  and insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
. /’',■'; //'■.■„■ • ' ■. . EVENiN(ds/ '  / Y ' •
Louise Borden 447333, Carl Briese 763-2257. /
Geo. Martin 4-4935, Lloyd Dafoe ,762-7568 
Darrol Tarves ,763-24$8
f v /
; 3 bedrc>Om. hou.se W-ith full high basem ent, large living 
room w i th  stone f ireplace, built-in china cabinet. '  3' gCHxf 
size bedrooms, dining room, la rge family kitchen w i th  
eating a rea .  Auto: oil. heat. Duplex zoned, ;suitable for 
basem ent suite. Located near  Knox School. Good term s. 
Full price $18,900. Ow'ner .m u s t’scll. Tr.v all dffer.s, EXCL. 
Phone E rn ie  Oxenham 2-5208. Ed Ross 2-3556.
; ; J O H N S T O N  R
A N D  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  LI D.
, 532 BER NA R D  AVENUE ■ ‘ PHONE 762-2846
"SEETHIS tODAV
Netirly -new home on a new Rutland . s t ree t  close to 
school.s, shopping centre  and bus line. 'Two bedroom.s, 
living/ room w;ith:wall-lp-vva1i carjieting and birch feature 
wall. A ttractive cab ine t  kitchen. Full baseirvent with extra . 
bedroom. Gas; furnace and hot water.  Carport.  Latid- 
scape/d. P riced a t  S.16,200 \vlth $9,000 dovvn and balance 
on te rm s. MLS. ;■.'■.,■
M ID V A L L E Y /"^^^
BOX 429 „ 196 RUTLAND RD RUTLAND, B.C.
;/■'.' ; • ]■//.;/;'"' /,, PHONE 765-5157
Evchings; ■"/,';
Al Horning 765-5090 , E lsa  B aker 765-5089 /
"Sam P earson  762-7607 Alan and Beth P a t te rson  765-6180
.59 ACRE b u i l d i n g  SITE -  CO RNER P A R E T  arid 
BARNABY ROADS. Back p ar t  good view, 'tyatcr likely 
available from new system  now under consideration; Good 
value at $1,800.00. MLS. ■ : ■
GOOD CITY FAMILY’ HOME— , 2 bedrooms, /good size 
living room and kitchen. Nice city area.  Garage/, Lots of 
garden  space. See Us abou t this: Priced at $13,000. MLS"
REGATTA CITY r e a l t y ; LTD"
270 BERNARD AVE. PHO NE 762-2739
■ K E L O W N A , " ' B ' . C , ' / J , , '
Bob Vickers 762-4474 . Russ. Winfield 762-0620
Bill Poelzer . . . . . .  76'2-3319 Norm Yaeger . . .  762-3574
Doon Winfield 762-6608
W O S D I  R H  1. HI S I M  SS
OIM’O R i l  M l  Y
IMI.V.A r i .  S.M.L'
r<.( r n " '* ix  ' unit rTu-oem iiioiel 
jiftn (iijii'.iiv, 2 I'ul,»!»■», t ta iiei 
|,aiK. xmall rafi* and 4 a c r r s  
Flat C om rnrina l  nrniH'rtv, plu» 
view lots- 10 ncrr* in nil Ijo 
[rated on Highway 97 South on 
I Okanagan l ake I7.'i,(mK) down 
For rnofe Infotmation.
M',AHI Y M' W Vt Hi'.DKi h IM
h i i i i i c ,  (nuiiiv tiKuii, (len, I nr
iT" 'd  l i ' . l h g  f i t r ' i l i i i i -
G f t b l l l f ' t  ) . 1 U  ( | » T I . ‘ v t l i i l ' v  b f t i h  
.i\i ' '  , ciHiler. n'ta. i ic r l gaiiige 
oNcnKe, (i a ’ ' o lauu-i ni ed 
l e i e p b o n e  763:il";.  |3'_':t M(
[ I I I m e  l t d  ' I f
'IWO BKDIIOOM HOME with 
full l»aseiii<i,t, Iei t e a ’ll.n rii<im,
' nnd I lo ed-iti garage Telephone
j 76." 8.’>62 after 5 p m 2u9
I FDR SAI.R TWO HHDHDOM
'.i.trr h(ei-r en b g  x . tn e r  In'
21. Property for Sale
21-MONTH-OLD S I/D E  BY 
side riujUex, NHA .built,  fire­
places up and down on both 
sides. Wajl to /wall. carpeting.' 
One side im m edia te  iro'ssCssion. 
Rt'iiulres $10,000 casli, balance 
easy term s. Telephone 762-.5027.
, ■ ' If
OKANACJAN MISSION L b ~ f ,  
almost c.i a e r e o n  j)aved road, 
5(1. assorted fruit trees. Full 
producing, creek adjoining rea r  
(if properly. Full iiriei.' $4,2()(), 
good te rm s aviillable, Phone 
George Maitin , 764-4935,
.' / 209
BRAND NEW TWO BEDROOM 
home, close to town, full base­
ment, carport,  wall to w all
earpeting, eoneie te  (Irivewav. 
Full pi'ice 818,50(1.00. .Jabs Con- 
.struction Ltd., 'relephoii’e 76'2- 
0t)69, , , ' ■ 207
BEAUTY .SALON, OLIVER, 3 
sl,vling chairs, ' 4 new dr.vcr-, 2 
sinks. Must be sold imin'eciiate- 




bcrii'li lot.v with n house on
each. In Mission ati 'n  Wrilc 
Ikix A-352, the Kelowna Daily 
I 'oiincr u
6‘ s i i r i 4 ' r  B L O C i r “ '2 YEARS 
old, ( I 'T '  NHA m ortgage, Nev­
e r  a vacancy since built.
P rim e loeiilloli, Telephone 762- 
3777 iifler 5 p m .  s 210
l,OMBARDY S tR 'A R E  LOVr’ 
I'ly new _3 bedr(Kim home- with 
lull hase’meiit and eai'jHirl, low 
down pa.vinent, 'releplione 762- 
25.35 n ite r  5 p in, 207
i ' 3 ) R S A L E  o i l '  'I’R A D K  i ' R O  
peity  ill Winmiieg for prope.rlv 
III Kelowna, 're lephone 763 '2.'t.50
210
B Y 1') W n t ;  R ~ ' ~ : i  ■ J 1 j.; I) iTiTi'iM
house, close to scliotil Make an 
ojfei AppIv 557 Roanoke, ni 
phone 762-8843. If
tiV (IW Nt'R (i()()|)  Itev.-iiM 
lupiex, coriu'r nl E t l ie lM  and 
Mailin Ave lelefihone (63-.'2l6
a
3 i ,  A( ’R iTs I n ’ ( R .Y;NM( )R H O S  
Ci'ii lial Road. Telephone 762 
82tm for further  |inrtienlar>' tf
n i l l E F ' e ^ - l ) '  4 B e d r o o m
liO'i'e',, ,MIA 11.01 (gage I'm n. . 
(oin .anon o-|fp||.,ii(.' 76"-2.519
■tf'
I,I,ITS BEST III'.SIDI'.’T'IAI 
a n  II ill I d '  'i ,.ci '. iC'.v 1 ..11’ 
I'l ', | , cd  Phof,. Ti;-.'.4.599 •!'
MIA LOT K )R  SAl.f. I’l lo ' . ' f  • 
7ft5-6ot8) 205'
2 2 . Property Wanted
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON \  
an acri'  or more. Any vyhere 
from Kerem eos .to Winfield 
area.  Or willTrade two bedroom 
older hpiise, well-built, double 
garage,  finished ba.semcnt with 
one bedroom in yaneoiiver, B.C.
No agents, please. Write Box 
A-390, 'I’he Kelowna Daily Coiir- 
icr. . 205
ALBERTA (TJUPI.E [WANT 
large lot (ir small acreage for 
futare re t i rem en t piiriKise. Pre- 
fei' w o o d e d  area  overlooking 
lake iiear Kelowna, ApfUy Box 
A-389, Kelowna Dailv Courier, .
/ / " ■ -ZOS ■, '
HAVE (jASiT'cITIiTnT FOR A 
2 bedroom home near down- 
lown and shopping centre. 
P lease call Joe  Slesinger eveiiv 
ings,.*.a}"'762-6874 or [.ofiiyipvofi'ij,' 'it-. 
C.'i Ilooyer Reiill.v/, '('762-503(i.
T,, Tli„ Sut-tf
24 . Property for Rent
FOIL RENT -(.)NE ACRE coni- 
mereiid induslrial lot with, 1.50* 
(ronlage on Highway 07, north 
of, drive-ln. Suipibli.' (or ,lra|ler' 
or iniplemenl .-ales lol, Walff' 
available, AI.',o one iicre lot,
I .' (line location oh Dense Roail 
I Apply Industrial Machinery and 
Welfling, HIgliwav 97 Norih.
' Telephone 76.5-51B0 days, 762- 
8I'92 evening;. 205
12$. Bus. Opportunities
W AW ’K l . r r . ‘'H(isi N E S S lv iF T r  ' 
iie i , active or .‘ dent, SIO.OOO to 
$12,(8)0 reipiiK'd, Exci’llent 111- 
leri'st with full payiileni in (.' .t 
veai', (M lesi., For furlhei do- 
j lail,‘ v' lile Ikix A-399,T h e  Ki'k 
iiwna Daily (.’ourier,  21
tl  Tr,ri<kaina 76J-764>5, 297
Ca!! 7 6 2  4 4 4 5  j 
for
[ S I X  UNIT Mfri’EL, 'I’RAILE 
paik. E ' O  |)umps, coffef 
I cO'iintei, , i.ioi (■; and pv ing 
ipuiiii'i.s Beai on View M o i c l ,
' R 11 No 1, peachland, B.(
206
l l l7  BAR'ri.L’n  P I , A R  T R E E S  
(Oil jiiolil idiare basi; l ive
Biidgei area Ffu (uitlier in- 
jfo im alion (ihone 762-(9134, If
26. M ortqages, Loans
I I'Ri Ik k.SSK iNAI MDII MiAi I E
I (.onsullaniy, v\.c, li.|> -e|i iinij 
a m o i g c  i | ioi l , ;M|;ef Mli'l Agiee
'i.ciio. (I, a l l  Mii',1. l oro (■' III 
I ll l f  f l c M b i l -  l | , |  n o  ( oil II . . | |  
Slot ' .’MMi ftlio lie, i-».|oieMlt. I I I I  ,
No II 1618 I'liiidosv S u e i l  
I e l e |4 f t i n | ,  i6 2  .() I.I ll
f l s W S ' n A r  c <  )Nsi j  I a n t n ' " -  
-i*'! inii*(|i in arrae io i .f  lo. f(.
':il,;c»  lOiO III d l l  l i i v i o e  i$
•eiling agTeenn-nt* of t a b  in'] 
all arran  Convriitional iurt, 
Ocvdile tern I Okariftgan Fi-
B f i n a i d  Ave,. 762-4DI9. tf
Moftgage$,)L(>aiis
NGTDISfflUNr
Sed you r  M ortgage or  Agree* 
m ent to r  Sal* and receive an 
tm m ed ta te  cash  advabie. No 
discounting . prxmdlng 
iqwirement m ee t  with Cor- 
pdration requirbm eots .  Send 
full details  to
! P.O. Box 8, 
V ancouver  1
No brokers  o r  agents  jplease.
ii
29 ; Article^ |o r  Sale
12 B E D  SPRIN GS WITH CON- 
tinvHJtaV legs, sold with or 
without headboards.  6 spring 
filled m a t t re s se s  all. i n ' good 
rondition. Ideal for lake o r  f ru it  
growers  cabins. Welcome Inn 
SIote!,T824 G lenm ore St. Tele­
phone 762-4123. 206
36; Help Wairted, 
M ale or
1 C O M  P  L E T  E  HOUSEHOLD 
I furn itu re .  $450.00, or nea res t  of­
fer. Will sell com plete or indi- 
i vidually. : Telephone 765-6562.
" " V :  "206'
KNDX MUtJ.N'lAlN M E IA L  -  
Durning barre ls ,  clothes Une 
cxjsts s truc tu ra l  .and irrigaudi- 
•iteel. 930 Bay Ave. Pbone 782
'.t:«2 "-,,
GOOD MANURE DELIVTI-RED 
in '.mail lots, half ton. S3.50: 
ton S6 00. Telephone 765-5594. tf
(M O H n iA G E S  A R R ANUEU 
A greem ents  tux Sa ie bough t and 
•old. T u rn  vour Agreement foi
I Sale  or  Mortgage mto cash AH ____________________
areas .  Inland Realty lid.. 501 30 " f r i g i d A I R E  RANGE. IN 
Main Street, , Penticton. B C good condition, $60. Telephone 
Telephone 492-56<)6 0:762-6469. 205
HOUSEHOLD FUR N I T  U R E  
i for. Wale. 763-3049 after 6 p.m.
' : ..4 /
28. Produce 32 . Wanted to Buy
CHAPLIN'S FRUIT STAND will Sl'OT C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH 
be open daily from  100-5.00./est cash  prices tor co.mplete 
p  m. for: the sale of potatoes, es ia les  or single items Phone 
c a r ro ts ,  turnips, apples. Five
les south of bridge. Highivav
BLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE
us first at 762-5599 J i t  J New 
and UsriJ Goods, 1332 Elhs St
k - '/ '  tf
RETIRED o r  
SEMI-RETIRED 
PERSON
requir ' d  to deliver new spapers 
m  the  afternoon.
Paid; by m ileage plus 
■ ; commission.
Ideal for persoti w ith  sm alle r  
■' ca t;  ■
. CONTACT,
D . R . T U R C O T T E
Circulation M anager
T H E  K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  
C O U R I E R
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campei;$
60x12 Nor W estern 
52x12 Klassic ‘
46x12 Nor W estern 
42xiB New Moon 
36x8 Canadian S tar ,  2 br. 
28x8 Nashau. 1 br. - 
27x8 Scotia. 1 br. " |
16’ Citation .
.8 ’ Camperette 
8 ' Carnperette Deluxe 
8’ Camper
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TIJES*. A PRIL 4, 1$«T P A G E  t
. CARRIER BOY
Required for. "
The Kelowna Daily 
Ggurier • ^
POP PRU.'ES PAID! Y ES’
and  f'eed/potatoes for sale. F b r lv / e  pay more! Kelowna Secono 
information telephone 765-5581 i Hand Markr* ; 3013 .Pandosy. 
Heuiz Koetz; / 1/ tf opposiie rB^ee-.p'reeze Tele
■ '  ohofie 2-2538 -01 3-8946.
28A . Gardening
HAVE YOUR 
done by H erb 's  Rotovaling Se: 
vice. 50” heavv ' dutv  /rdtovater. 
T d e p h b n e  762-8748 ; 206
W ILL DO GARDEN Pl.OWING 
and  cultivating. Telephone 765- 
I 6561 for fu rther  inforinalion. t f
Wi l l  DOy 
ling and lawn
'■ /■ U ;
WANTED — 2 OR 3 BURNER 
propahe cam p ' stove. Also spot-, 
RQTOV'ATING trng scope. Telephone . 762-4842
210
34. Help Wanted Male
IN 'ITIE G LENM ORE AREA 
COVERING DALLAS AND ' 
MOUBRAY RD, '
Contact 
] D R. TURCOTTE. 7 
Circulation M anager,
. Kelowna; Daily Courier
1 0 4 ’ Camper, self cbritainad
GREEN ■nMBEKS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave.. VERNON :
; Telephone 542-2811 
Y'"; ■, T. Th. S. t f ^
4 6 . Boats, Access. I
; 11964 SCOTT FISHERMAN c6 | 
. horiepower. used very little,
/ only 899,00- o r  $15.00 per' month. 
_  3>i HORSEPOWER McCUL- 
“  loch. like new, only one year  
ipld, only $99.00 or $15.00 per 
■' ' month. : '■ ; ■ /:
M o NE  18-HORSEPOWER EVIN- 
; I rude outboard motor. Hardly 
I used, like new,condit ion . Full 
i.price of $295.00 or- S25,(^ per 
'.j-.monlh.-./ ,  .• '
I : SIEG MOTORS, ^
! Evinrude Sales & Service 
Highway 97 North 
Telephone 762-5203 .206
762-4445 I phone 762-0584
FOR: SALE " ’67 M 0 D E L 1 7  FT;
; .Dcei>V Sangstercraft boat With 
110 horscixjwer Volvo inboard- 
; outboard motor. New 15I2 ft. 
i Dcep-V Sangstercraft boat with 
iso. horsepower Mercury motor. 








2 9 . Articles for Sale
Zenith au tom atic  
w ashe r  . . .  $167.50
Zenith 14 cii. ft., 2 door re- '
,  f r igera tor;  large freezer" 
capacity . 3 year  .guaran-:
. tee. Now $269,95
'MfiGIa.ry re f i ige ra to f ,  8 cu, 
ft,, 90 day g u aran tee  $ 49-9.5
:; REPO SSESSED  SPECIAL , 
Holiday by T ap p e n  Gucrnc.v' ,
. . ■ 30” range ,  infinite beat. ' .'| 
:■ elements., autoniatic  oven, :■ ._ L 
3 y e a r  gviafantee,.oii, ele- . I 
e n t s . , Coppcrtone. in color. ■! 
New p r ic e -$319.00. ■’ , . :
:/ |7ow.’ . . ."V .:
PROVINCIAL. VOLUNTARY 
. ]AGENCY ' y;- •
Iequircs .
Executive SeGretary
FOR OKANAGAN b r a n c h
Duties include public rela- 
tion.s,. fund rai'sing, .adtninis- 
tfa t ion  - .and development of 
local services., in cd-operation 
:with medical profession and; 
Ser\:ice clubs.. Reply in writing . 
only . to.:.'
. : ; REHABILITATION ■
' FOUNDATION,’ "V.
- No. .4 . — 375 Bernard: Avei, ' 
/ Kelowna, B.C.
38 . Employ. Wanted
"FOR ALL -YOUR
■ j.FOR SALE—MO VINO, MUST 
I sell 1965T5’ fibreg'lass boat,. 45 
horsepower motor, trailer,- two 
gas tanks, life jackets and skis. 
rSce at 775 Rose Avenue. Tele-  
’ Phone 763-2809. -.205
) i n g
Requirements
Call 765-5842 or  768-2933 
• F re e  Estim ates .  -
; FOR SALE — CHRYSLER Lone 
:Star 12 ft. alumihum boat with 
3iV horseitow'er . inotdr. Car top 
ca r r ie r  and -life jackets. Tele­
phone 762-8128. : : 206
I L  FOR SALE — 10' FIBREGLASS
JOURNEYMAN C A R PEN TER [ boat,; 7M- h.p. outboard, tank 
available for finishing, cabinet and hose. $275.00. Telephone 
making, etc. Telephone 762- , 764-4939. 7 - 209
8953 for furthe r  information,
. By JOHN LeBLANC 
CanadlBD Press  Staff W riter
Roland Michener is a  sil- 
yery-haired gentlem an of im ­
per turbable  good na tu re ,  tact, 
erudition and a la rge ,  supply 
of poUitical wisdom.
T hese are  ; virtues he  will 
need in his new job o f  being 
C a n ad a ’s ; governof - geheral,- 
an appointmeju which was 
announced by. P r im e  Minister 
P earson  in the House of Com­
mons today.
Few figures in Canadian 
-public life have ca/rried such 
impressive, cfedentials of ac- 
.ceptability to d iverse  political 
factions. A form er Cbnserva- 
tive Gntario, c a b in e t . m inister 
and a Conservative-nominated 
Speaker  of the Commons, he 
kept both sides of tha t House 
. happy in an exacting ■.office. 
And it .was the. L iberal gov-, 
e rhm ent tha t gave h im  his, 
la ter -post of high cbmnvis- 
"sioner to India. "
As presiding officer of the 
Commons for five yea rs  dur" 
ing the Diefenbaker adm in­
istration, he was reg a rd e d  as 
o n e  of the  .best since Confed­
eration. P rim e Minister P e a r ­
son fevealed  i n -1965, that,  after 
the Conservatives were- turned 
out of office in 1963, he had 
approached the u rbane  Tor­
onto 1 a w y e r  .about taking 
o r i . the: t a sk ,  o f  perm anen t '  
‘Speaker, But t h e  idea fell 
through, aiid Mr. M ic h e n e r  
was not enthusiastic about re ­
turning to 'politics anyway.
Besides attaining distinction 
in politics, he has had; suc­
cessful careers  as a corpor­
ation lawyer and in. business. 
.When he was nam ed  Com­
mons speaker, he resigned 
from the boards , of 26 corrv- 
panies. . .
tf.
; NEW INCH 18 FT. 7 PLY-
ITWO HIGH SCHOOL 
I wi,]h' p a r t  tim e em ploym ent af- 
j.tcr school and. weekends. Will- 
! ii'ig to do 'jobs of -.any ., 'kind. 
I  Phone 763-2357 or. 762-6451. ,; . 210
, wtxid boat, $450. Telephone 762- 
BOYS.::4842. ■
ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTS-
man required, for g r o w i n g - c o n - j  vu 1 -j ' -t- 1 
strucUon' firm.. Must' be..










that S a t i s f i e s ^  
. lum ber needi.
p rep a re  Working drawings . for 
custom homes ;and,sin.aU- cOm.- 
inercial bV'Ihings, Experience 
I iii. es t im ating  and' supervision 
y.of construction helpful but not 
-’ ' I  oiv>-" Y’O-ung -inan u nder  . 30
' preferred'. Excellent opportunity 
. f i ir .advanceincnt’.'.ReDl'v in own 
handw-idUng,yg«-ing' experience 
and : . 'a lary . requested '  to . Box 
A-393, T h e  Kelowna Dail.v 
Coiirier. :. ,  .. 207
$1,000 IN \A . MONTH IS - NOT; 
too much for the m an w e want 
in the Kelowna area.  O ver  40. 
Take .'lidft auto trips. Air mail. 
R. K. .Dicker'soh, Pro.s., South-, 
western Petro leum  Corp., 534 N.j 




• ^  
S 
T
WILL BABY SIT CHILD IN MY 
home between ages 3-5 years .
phone ,762-7138. 210
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD 
by the hour dr remodelling jobs 
Telephone 762-2028 for further 
information. tf
48 . Auction Sales
QUALIFIED DAY CARE FOR  
children .3-6 y e a rs . '  Telephone 
Mrs; Velma . Davidson 762"4775 
;■ T-Th"S-tf
4 2 . Autos fo r  Sale
E ID ’S CORNER -  765-5184 
T, Th, S
T Y P E W R IT E R  AND ADDI.NG 
MACHINE RENTALS-NEW  
. AND USED OFFICE 
FURNITURE .
TE M PO  BUSINESS 
EQ UIPM EN T LTD. 
762-3200 
By the P aram o u n t  Theatre
Th, S U
SERVICE STATION, A2TEND- 
ant, with minim um  of 2 years ' 
experience. P e rm an e n t  po.si- 
tion. Apply to; Box A-396, Kcl- 
tf i ownai Daily 'Courier, .staling cx- 






RADIO AND TV REPAIRMAN 
vaiited in North Kaiploops. 
Wlitc stating experience to 
Technician., 714 Pine St., Kam- 
loops. 210
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
hIJ l i a b L e  h o u s e k e e p e I i
to com e, in one d a y '  and two 
afternoons - a week—to look af- 
t.er two pre-,school cluliiren nnd 
do light housework. Telephone 
765-6521 mornings nr af te r  5:00 
1.1.m. tf
I lOTEL R EQU i R ES EX P E R-
icnced, a t trac t ive  dining nkini 
w a i l ic 's  to .vo ik  on part-time 
"o n  ca ll” liasis. Apply Canada 
Manpower Centre, lelepiione 
762-3018. : tf
T oday 's  Best Buy!
, a t  Pontiac CornCr 
D)61 C H E V  2 D O O R
6 c.Vlindcr s tan ­
dard , Gixid 
value.
E asy  G.M.A.C. Term s
$ 7 9 5
Garter  M o to rs  Ltd.
"The Busy P ontiac  People” 
1610 Pandosy ' 762-54B 
H arvey and Ellis ■
SPECIALS AT .KELOWNA 
Auction M arket,  Wednesday, 
April '5th: a t  .7:30 'p.in.,.- 1954 
Chey. 4-speed,-, r t  , to n . . pickup 
with radio; 1949 F a rg o  ton 
pickup; n e w ■ and used b rea k ­
fa s t  . siiitek; : beds, electric 
ranges, 9' x 15'. carpet, la p eT e-  
coider, and many more articles. 
Telephone 765-5647 or 762-4736.
: ' , ■/.. ■ - :205
KELOWNA AUCTION: ;M A R - 
KET - t h e  D om e— AUCTION­
E E R  S i AND APPRAISERS. 
Specializing in es tate  and. farm  
sales. See . us firyt. / Telephone 
765-5647 or.: 762-4‘736. . tf
i C O M P L E T E  HOUSEHOLD 
estates auctioned on a com m is­
sion basis. Get into the swing 
and give us a r ing. Telephone 
"762-2746. .. - v.- tf
49. Leaals & Tenders
FOR SALE o r : TRADE -  19.59 
Volkswagen/ good running con­
dition, . new licence, Noecl.s 
minor body repa irs .  Full price. 
$275 or t ia d e  .for cartop boat 
and motor. Telephone 765-.5816.
209
IVi: CHEVROLET HARDTOP, 
c , ip p e d w i th  394 cu, in. Olds- 
mobile engine and running 
g ear ;  Custom upl.wlslory. Open 
to offers. Telephone 764-4504.
207
1967 PONTIAC 327, POWER 
steering, jxtwer brakes, posl- 
.traction d iffe ren tia l, .8,000 miles. 
Telephone 765-6556 after 6 p.m.
208
' n o t i c e  TO CREDITORS AND 
1 " OTHERS.. .
[MARY HARRIET. GRANGER, 
j formerly of Kelowna,, in the 
[ Province of British Columbia, 
^  NOTICE IS H EREBY G i v e n  
tha t creditors and others having 
claims against the es tate  of the 
above deceased arc  hereby- r e ­
quired tn send them to the un­
dersigned, executor at 248 B e r ­
nard Avenue, Kelowna, British 
Columbia, on or before the 15th 
day of May, A.D. 1967, af te r  
wliich date the executor will dis­
tribute the said estate am ong 
tho itarties entitled thereto  h av ­
ing regard only to tho claims of 
wliich it then has notice.







F L U E N T  IN F R E N C H
■ ‘ As / Speaker i/n/ a difficult 
period . tha t :i n c l u. d .e d th e .  
launching 'of the  first non- 
L iber .a l  : g o y e r n n i e n t  ' in 22. 
years ,  he dispensed, rulings 
with an even hand, and, spiced 
with good humor. On the side 
he studied French  and' it \yas 
during  dis tenure in. cha rge  of 
the Com mohs’. intei-nal house­
keeping . tha t  the cu rren t  sys­
tem  of, s imultaneous " t ra n s la ­
tion : was [started; /■
.: After going to New.' Delhi 
in 1964 . to succeed th e  dis­
tinguished Chester Ronning'" 
Mr.' Michener . t o o k , up th e  
study of. Hindi but continued 
his lessons in French . Now; he 
speaks -it fluently.- 
;. At '/'66, he is ' a medium- 
sized m an whose full head of 
once-black hair  still carries 
its youthful crinkle .he -Wears 
a t r im  white m ustache.  A slyl-. 
ish d resser,  he was known as 
one of the. best-dressed men. 
in P ar l iam en t  during .his stay 
the re  from 1953 to 1962.
'. He and. P r i m  e.' Minister 
Pearson  have, a friehdship 
tha t goes back alm ost a half 
century. They firs t  m e t / a t  0 -  
ford University in 1919, When 
they played on the college 
hockey team. Seven years  
la te r  they were doubles p a r t­
ners  in the Canadian open 
tennis tournam ent,  going, out 
in the firs t  round.
,‘ "W e vised to argue ixilitics," 
Mr, Michener once said, “ I 
thought h e ’d be a Conserva­
tive. But neither of us changed 
the o ther ,”
la te r  b ec am e  provincial sec­
re ta ry  in G eorge D rew ’s gov­
ernm ent.  He lost his s e a t  in 
1948 and r a h  unsuccessfully 
for the Commons in 1949. He 
m ade  it in 1953, in Toronto  St. 
PauTs,./: ./;
WORKED FOR RIGHTS
" Early  in his c a r e e r , " Mr. 
'. l ichener had this ,  to  say 
a'X)ut his view of politicEil 
/life: ■ ■"
’!My special approach  to 
politics i.s the legal T igh ts  of 
the people and constitutional 
safeguards and guaran tees .  I 
think there  is a fundam ehtal 
/contribution to be m a d e  in 
"guaranteeing these r igh ts .’’
In the C o m m  0 n s, Mr. 
Michener w as  a  popular  and . 
hard-working b u t . unspectacu­
la r  m e m b er  w i th . no par t icu ­
la r  interest in its ma'ze of  
complex, opera ting  ru le s  vintR 
John Diefenbaker tagged  him 
for the speakership . Then he 
took a c ra sh  c o u r s e / oiv pro-:- 
I cedurc. which he continued 
1 through hi.s tenure . ‘ . 
r  ;lf. Mr. M ichener was h o t  a 
m as te r  of procedure, h e /m ad e  
u p  for it "with soft w;ords, an 
occasional chuckle and a firm 
: im partial ity . He once declared. 
P r im e  M inister Diefenbaker 
out of o rd e r  during  "a w arm  
debatb, a ruling th a t 'd id  noth­
ing' to lessen his popvilarity 
.with opposition m em bers .
When he was unanimously 
re-elected Speaker in 1958, 
Mr. P earson ,  then opposition 
leader, spok.e/of his tac t,  fa ir­
ness and. sense of proportion.
Mr.. M ichener was defeated, 
by Liberal Ian Wahn in the 
general election of 1962." He 
s ta r ted  a re tu rn  to the p rac ­
tice of lavy. but broke off to/ 
serve as ch a irm an  of a  Mani­
toba royal commission on, lo­
cal governm ent and financing,- 
which concluded in 1963.'
.As high corniTusfipner to in- everyone and a  dislike of jeal?
'  busy and inter - r ac ia l  dis-
.pu les .” ' .
His w ife is a lady  of distinc­
tion in her  own t igh t .  A native 
of Manitoba who grew  vtp in 
Vancouver, the fo rm e r  Norah 
AVillis has a  P hD  in philosophy 
from  the University of Tor­
onto, a r a re  accom plishm ent 
for a woman. She is the au­
thor  of M aritain  on the N a tu re  
of Man in a Christian Democ* 
r ac y ,  a study of F rench-born  
philosopher Jacques  M aritain .
She g raduated  from Univer­
sity of British Columbia and 
w as  stiidyhg m usic  a t  the  
Royal Conservatory in ’Toronto 
when she met h e r  husband, 
who also plays the  piano/
DECLINED P O S T  ;
T h e  L i b e r  a  1 governm ent 
w a s  -re(X)rted to ; have  asked 
him to becom e a member, of 
the ' r o y a l . commissibii on bi- 
' lingualism . and biculturalism - 
during  thhis .period, bu t  he de ­
clined because of his prior 
com m itm en t to . the  Manitoba 
g- vcrnm ent. .
dia. he  becam e a s tudeht o f  
tha t  country ' s parliamentairy  
institutions. He" has  been the 
only head  of a  d ip lom atic  mis­
sion a l  New Delhi to at tend  
sessions of p a r l iam e n t  regu-^ 
larly. He has  visited, most 
Indian s ta les and se v e ra l  sur­
rounding . countries. He also 
has  remaiiied a  m a n  o f  irii- 
peccable d ie s s —-one of the 
few -d ip lom a ts  th e re  to w ear 
suit arid tie th rough  the 
blistering New Delhi sum m er.
Mr, M ichener 's  full n am e  is 
Daniel Roland. F o r  a time 
afte r  entering politics, he was 
knoNvn, as D, Roland. T hen  he 
, dropped the f ron t  end and 
la te r  editions of the  P a r l ia ­
m en tary  Guide list hirn as 
plain ‘Roland. But everyone 
calls him Roly.
In  religion, he is an  Aiigli- 
can. Outside politics, he  has 
covered . a ;  wide sp e c tru m  of 
activities. He has  been gen­
eral se c re ta ry  for C anada of 
the Rhodes Scholarship  Trust, 
m e m b e r  of the national 'execu­
tive of the Canadian Institute 
of In ternational Affairs, Cana­
dian liaison officer for colonial 
service apixiintments,  presL 
dent of Visites Interprovin- 
ciales, an organization; fdr the.
. exchange of v isits  am ong  per­
sons in F rench  and/ English 
Canada, and a m e m b e r  of the  
council of the  G anad ian  Assov 
ciatidh of .Adult Educatioh:
LE.4r NED FROM SPORT
He w;as a Canadian delegate 
to conferences on Commori-" 
wealth relations in London in 
1945 and P ak is tan  in 1954, In 
1961 he was m ade  a fellow of 
' H ertford College, /Oxford, He 
was aw arded  the  K ing’s Cor" 
onation Medal in 1937. I n  1962 
he w a s  m ade  a m e m b e r  of the 
Privy  Council of C anada , en­
titling him to the designation 
" of "H onorab le’’ for life.
In sports, he  won thhe  Oford 
, full blue for. t r a c k  .and half 
blue for  hockey, and in -later 
years  he engaged  in tennis, 
squash, skiing, arid svvimining. 
He once said th a t  his sports 
days were responsible for orie 
of his m a jo r  principles in pub­
lic life:
” A to leran t approach  to
AVROTE ABOUT FOOD
Like her  husband, h e r  inter­
es ts  a re  varied. She has  j o i n ^  
h im  in active leadership  In 
Visites Interprovincia ies/ F o r  
som e years  she wrote a  col-" 
u m n  on food : and entcrtMn- 
m en t for Canadian Homes 
and  G ardens magaziric. When 
M r .  Micheer .w a s  Commons 
speaker; she w ro te  a hand­
book for p a r l iam e n ta ry  wives 
detailing the cus tom s and  
m a nners  of life in official Ot­
taw a .  On one occasion, she  
rep resen ted  hirri a t  a Rhodes , 
Schola(rship reunion in Eng­
land:^;’..-;
" She took casUy to  d iplom atic 
protocol as cha te la ine  at New 
Delhi; She desscribed  the q u a l­
ifications for the  position once ■ 
as  simply "good  m anners ,  
good sense and  a  considera­
tion for o thers .”
Her/life  was once described 
by a  w ri te r  th is  way:
"With a ta len t  fo r  unhurried  
organization, sh e  has  w'elded ." 
all her  activities into a" serene 
and  m eaningfu l whole.’’
/ The M icheners have  th ree  
d a u g h te r s : Mrs. Leslie  Law- , 
rence  of Toronto, a CBG, pro­
ducer  who also  writes under 
h e r  maiden nam e,  Wendy 
M ichener, Mrs. Ronald Lohr, 
an  " a r tis t  and sculptor whose - 
husband  is head  of the history 
depar tm erit  a t  Brown Univer­
sity, P rovidence, /R.L, an d  




AVomen’s H igh Single
: V . : B a r t l e t t / . . - . . .2 0 8
1 M en’s High Single
F. B art le t t  /: .J 321
.W om en’s High T riple 
R. B uchanan . J . - - / . :5 0 8
, M en’s High T rip le 
F, B a r t le t t  /. . . ,1  786
T eam  High Single 
Sparrows . . .  . . . . . .  907
i T eam  High T riple
Sparrows .. 2465
W om en’s High ATcragc 
V. ,B a r t le t t .  171'
M ens High A verage
F, .Sm allshaw  ____ . . : . . . / .  208
T eam  Standings 
P heasan ts  . . . .  27
. Bluebirds, Swallows ’25 
Sparrows 23
Magpies . . . . . / . . . ' ___    . 17
R o b i n s - . -----. . .  15
1962 I'ONTIAC STRATCH’H IEF  
6 cylinder, .standard transm is- 
"Miin, ' radio, Excellent condi­
tion, $1150,00, 725 Bailev Ave, 
’ ' 205
I WANTED BABY SITTER FOR 
! 6 .N'car old 1x1.'' Tuesday to Sat- 
i i r d a ' , 1 p.m. tu' 6 p.m. VIcin- 
i il.v (if Yiiny and AbUqt, In .vnur _______ ___
,i | im n c  or mine li ' lephone R’-’- l . , , . ,  c i iF V P O l  FT .1 n n n i i
;i,581 a l icr  6 p m i f ' ’ t  HLVUDl.1.1 4-DOPR
. . .. ............... .'"edan, 6 I'ylindcr standard ,
" l .A D V  'I’D WORK IN l.OUAI.i Telephone 762-8128 for further
ll -t liiimc, no cxi'cricin'c necc.s- pai'-ticulai;-;
; :,;ii' T u l l  iiainilip ipven Re- 
p|v to Box , A-398.,'The Kelowna 
l);i,',' I 'onrter 210
i i r t l 'E l , '  r e q u i r e s ’ E X l’ER- 
ii n>'('d. c.r,'.ililc, i i t iract i '  (> wait-
11 .. llii 011111.1;. 1 cxHo rip 'oian- 
ent poMtion ,-\i41I,'' ( 'anada  Man- 
p<over t 'cn t ie ,  telephone 762- 
;intH. tf
ST E Nl H; R AI ' i ! ER ""’w  A NT ED -/
r.cneiiii I'fficc u iitk  (luod \soi'k- 
nn: > ond.tioii , ac.c 21-.1.5. Appl.' 
in loMi haii'lwi lliiii: to Bux





sh.aiH' ,"ofi  
Knit fi't 110" an 
S m art 'Ti t>
Jackets, xttell Kc
iilain, ril'l< d  m ii ‘a tti 'in  889 " . 1.
30 tnchex tn, ludi '1 
T U l i t r V U V E  (ENTS m 
crtiri* i n o ' i t a m p i ,  I'lenM'i fur 
r a r h  pat tern  to I .i na V. t,('e'.q 
r a r e  I'l Ke'o.xr.a thuiv I 'v in e r  
^et^1let'ra f  i'e.-t , 10 Iroc.i M 
W i romo.ut, r 'n l  I'iml (Uao'l' 
I’ M ' n  RN M - ' . t i l l  11, '--,ui
N AMI a .1 \ .  li-il.'L-''
.Nt-.\\ N c ' - iO / . t "
l,.f ~ 2t.xi yint. (' o'-, liio 
emlvnUiiet ',  qv.t 'i , ' afkihi",' 
gift* I’ll* 1 tire r a ’U'ii',* 
Sx'O'l ?.Vi-
Atiihaa • \ i-: * 'O' 1 n 1 r <’ *
IV.'# l ’.-,.-e 5'ill 4 1 ■ 1;
Irte




haiid ii S',,' v r-roic( | n u m e d ' / 5006
1 * --.hi,0 '  1)1 .foil I,I,-.. p o K iT ia r
Tclet.hone 7iV>-1 ' "N 'b A C
2o6 I
1966 VALIANT 
V8, nntomntic; hnckct seats, 
console, 3,.500 mile?, $2900,00, 
I'cleiihone 762-2163, 205
196 ~ V A  I : XIIA13 ~ E X ( . '  El -  
lent c.ondition, radio and koo(| 
tire-,. Tclephoin' 763-2851 208
19.55 FORD FUR .SAI.E, AS IS, 
What offers? Tt-lejihone 762- 
5292. If
llh'13 M l! |l. l-i 111 SALE,” 1,1 »W 
nuleanc. Tclei'lioiie 762-6281 fui 
fwiihcr nifoi'inalion ' 299
~  m’e RCURY’ UDNVERT-
New top. Telephone 762-
S IIE R IF F ’S'SALE ' 
Take notice liuit under ■ a 
Warr,ant of Execution issued in 
the acilon Kelowna Machine 
Works Ltd, vs Gemco Equip­
ment Limited the following 
goods iinx'e been seized and 
will be' offered for sale at 
I Rub,he Auction at Ken Ri'teliie 
- 99 / Auctions Ltd, III Kelowria, B.C, 
BARRAUUDA on A|iril 8th, 1967.
Oiie-Ohvcr Crawler 
Tractor 
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r;,»i«t ( M l , lilt,I
1 i-l i 1 'tl' ' h e  , I,
l ‘.a',5 III INI I,A ‘*“S




1 t 'F l i ' l l '"NT ■’
' ! . L'-i 1.
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
I ' d !  RENT 
f..:  f,i, 
B u 'h « n "
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' .D v : 1 , ; . . .
: s ■- '.6 . 
'I Iiait*-r U-'iirt
SHER IFF 'S  SALE 
'i'ake liotici- that under a 
WairaiU of Execution In tho 
action C arter  Hopkins vs 
Spot Oil Company and Rolieit 
Hindie d.itcd Feb, 7th, 1967, the 
following goods and ehattels 
have been seized and will Ire 
sold at Pul)lir Auction at Ken 
Ritchie Auctions Ltd. on April 
aih, 1IW7 
3.5 (.':i!-c« of Spotigl iquiH'I.'-t 
5 C.ises of Sixitnil ' gallons)





Urtiit )<i k»,l * h'UiC, t a r .  
saoij I,, t'.e. h', (1 9 g.
•tuvf, or what havs voi'n? 




F A T H E R  WAS TORY
/ . 'Dicrc would have been little 
0 h a n c 0 of M i , Michener 
changing, at. any fa te ,  for he , 
w as a brcd-iii-thc-bone Con­
servative.
Hi.s father wns Edward 
Michener, leader of the Con­
servative party  in Alberta and 
a legislature m e m b er  for 1(1 
y e a r s  before he went to the 
Scnalc in 19F7, Born at La- 
eombe and brotight up at Red 
D eer ns the' oldest of eight 
c h i ld re n , 'R o ly  s ta r ted  canv  
paigning at the age of 15 and 
recalls  driving "over  all tho 
imidily roads of A lber ta"  on 
behalf  of his father,
"Politics was part uf our 
family life,/' he said years 
la ter,  "I decided when I w;ns 
a young man that I would go 
into pulilie lif(' Blit I didii't 
. get around to it uuHl 1943,” 
j ' i n . Red Deer' he cam e to 
I own a couple o f  cows, with 
! which he supplied Ins fanni,)' 
i with milk and s ta r ted  up a 
;. d a iry  route for pocket money 
I He gave it u|i when he went 
! to the Univei'-ity of Aberta, 
wliere he graduided with the 
Governor ■ G e n e ia l 's  Medal 
nnd a Rhodes .Scholarship in 
1919 after service with the 
Royal Ail I 'o ice m 1918 On 
graduation from Oxfoid. he 
becam e a l»ai 1 e tei of Bi it- 
nin 's Middle Tem ple in 1923 
nnd entered law practice in 
Toronto the next .vyai,
anrth tng
nf a ' fi a,1-
rii* w'ni asMsi *t,j
d e f i  a t e h  IN i;i-i:<TiO N
Though he did not make his 
first bid fur e l n m e  office 
until 1943, be <mtivo
worker in tbe Conserv atise 
party  well la 'fore that, In
1912 he and a gi oup of fi leiiil- 
I ' , I | |  el 0«-it at t he I' os ebli ol 
llie |4«l tv r, f,,l.l'iaies ol I'alip'i d 
a lliild.el s' ' c  ' loq ( .nil d Ilic
I ', ,1' Hoi'C t i n f i  I ' le e and an
leridi-d bv deb-gatev (lom 
, 1, , o "  tie- I o  i l.' I . At till' 
W/ni.iprg I'liri'. ef.’ ii h la’er 'b a t '
'  , «  n c i  e  1 " l i e  "  a  o  I : ■
haicocd and 'to' pa'i '-  n a u e  
( I ,ang( d' to  1 'i ogi ( - ' • c. e 1. 1 ,n -  
set v * ti \ r ,  he tap nine a r tn ' -  
ant (loi-f of (xiin.v'
Hr had been a in rm laT  of 
T . *"■' Dm (1 ‘ idu c
,1 jO,.,!’ ai,.'. 1.1 - m", u,
1 ,1 . ■ ■
T h u rsd a y  M ixed 
W o m en’s H igh S ingle
Mich T a h a r a  ..
M en’s H igh  S ing le  
Dick .Goyette
W rim cn’s H igh .T rip ic  
Barb  Burke
M en ’s H igli T rip le  
Bruce Bennett , ,
T e a m  H igh  S ing le  
Bowladrome . .
T e a m  H igh  T rip le  
Sing's Cafe
W o m en’s H igh A v erag e  
Joyce Rozell . / /
M en’s H igh A v erag e  
Mits Koga ‘
’’3(10" Club 
Dick Goyele . . . . , , .  ,/ .
Stu Mal,colm ..................
Bruce Bennett . . .. . ,
Mich T ah a ra  , . /.  .
Nob Yamoaka
T eam  S tan d in g s  , 
Sing’s Cafe , .. . BO)-;
Gem Cleant't's . . . . .  8f)




S en io r C itixens 
W om en’s H igh Single 
II Aiidot
M en ’s H igh S ingle 
A. Ti'cnnutli "
W iim en’s H igh 'f r ip le  
E. Bourque
M en ’s H igli T rip le  
' A. Audet
T e a m  H igh S ing le  
Plnlhev
T e a m  H igh T rip le  
Plnllies
W om en’s H igh A v e rag e  
II Audet •,
.Men's H igh A v erag e  
A .‘\u(|et
T ra m  S tau d in g a
Rolling P ins . 344
"U nknow ns 327
Tyros 303
Je ts . / . I . : 279 ' - 
, T riple " S '’ . 2 . 2 . . . . . . . .  275 ,
L adies’ T hu rsday . 7 p.m . 
W om en’s H igh-Single
Anne .K itchener - . . /  . . 2 / .  -  267 
W om en’s High T rip le
M ary Bowles . . . . .  . _ . . . .  645
T eam  High Single
Loftcrs . . . . .  . 2.
Team , High T rip le
L ofters  ______  ,2 . . . . . .
W om en’s High A verage
.Vcra.,.Scnger . . . . . .  ......2 ...
T eam  S tandings
Coffee Hounds . . . . .
I,x)ftors ' / ___ , . ' . . .
NcighkHHirs . . . ___ _
S trangers . . . . . . . . .
Brownies . 2. . . . / . . ,
No N am e ..  . / . . . , .
T hu rsday  M ixed 
W om en’s H igh Single
S tella . K norr . .  i . . / . . . . . . . .  ^.
M en’s H igh Single 
Sus N aka . . . - ’- /: . .  1 / . / J.
W om en’s H igh T rip le 
F ra n k  Kirnbu 2 . .  . . . / . : . . . .
M en’s High T rip le  
Sus N aka . . / . . . . . 2 . .
. 2 9 6
.2 8 7
" 6 9 5
966/
. . . . . . 2 : . . . . , .  7 4 9 , , .
T eam  H igh Single 
! R utland Welding / . . . . . . . . .  1217
T eam  H igh T rip le  
’’692 Welding . . . . . . . . . .  3425
! W om en’s H igh A verage 
205 I Helen E m e ry  . . . . . . 2 . . 2 . . . . -207  .
M en’s H igh A verage 
Sus N aka , Vic E in e ry  . . . . .  219
Team  S tandings 
. Rullarid Welding . . . .  683
Kelowna Builders , . .  671 













T hursday  M ixed 
W om en’s High Single
319 May .Wong .2 . .
M en’s High Single 
340 ' Reg Mcrriiim
j W om en's High T rip le
744 May Wong .
M en’s High T rip le 
787 I H arry  King
T eam  High Single 
1364 [Krc,scent,s . / .  . .. . . .
1 T eam  High T rip le
3579 I Krcscent.s
I W uniens High A verage 
220 M arge I,eicr
M en's High A verage 
248 Reg M erriain




31!) Ili-Lo’.s . 29
301 Quc.sllon Mrirkx . 29
DJumbo , '28)2
VALLEY, LANES, RU'iLANI) 
Monday L adies' 
W om en’s High Single
Rita Buck
W om en's High T ripic 
,lill S ic ls 'r t’
T eam  High Single 
N’ibblei s ' ’
Team  High T rip le 
Nibblei'.s 2761
W om en's Higli .Average 
,1111 Si(‘U 'i t
” .300” (,'luh
Ritii Bni k ................
Sliiimn Middlemn.H . . .  .
F rid a y  Mixed 
W omen’s High Single
Shirley F ow ler . . . .
M en's H igh Single 
Bill.Gramlich
W om en's High Triple 
Shirley Fow ler . .  . . . . . .
M en's H igh T riple 
Syd Whittle
T eam  High Single 
ICio.siiroads . .. .
T e a m  iiig h  T riple
; Cro,ssroad.s ___
W om en's High A verage 
Carol Koga - .
M en's High A verage 
F re d , R iegrr , , „
Team  Standings 
Cros.sroads . . . .  044 
Valley i-anes . .  — .  .  610 
Spartons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : .  598
.37)*
32
. . .  289 
286 
749 



















Pinlliex, Yaiikic s 28
T'.Mtix . . 20
Gi.'iiits . . .  . 2 D ,
Indians .. . 2n
t )(iitit". 19'»
I'.iiilirmU . ., , 17
D'xIk'cI- 16
MI RI DIAN' I.ANFA
Tr.xi!
’ 11  1 " r l . r '  i ' l :  ) i
3>let'!'»<-nr 762-65ii f--r. 
^ ''7 'f.:rt^,er tnfcf
miin trie aorriing ol y o u r
' 1 '1.1 : 
i-.atK.e thcie. 1
W .tb f im  'D t i . :  - '•It c
( anadlan  O rder ol F o reste rs  
W om en'a High Single
T < (l ( i '  1 ,1.0(1  211
M en's High Single 
Dill'll,' lli'Klci 313
W omens High Triple 
If 'dd '  Llrwrt . .  611
M en's High T riple 
Direnz Itroder 761
T eam  High Single
l !  , . , i l i g  I ' l l , -
l e a m  High T riple
i Rolling Pin* . .




M en’s High Single 
Don Volk '331
W omen’s High Triple 
Alina Gruber 796
{ M en’s High Irip ie  
I Don Volk, 763!
Team  High Single 
I  inns Meat Sho|> . . 1100
Team  High T rip le  ' 
FiiUi’n Meat Sl,ii|i 3349
W om en's High A verage 
,\ltuj l.iMbka 20'7
Men’s High A verage 
Deiini* Cart'v 226
"300 " ( luh 
Dttri V.filk' Y
Team S tandings 
\h:1( v ludies 
1 mil »
; U K. Mo \ ( - i »  ..............
Bims'fi Bros..............
Rutkel's ............  ,
.Nisei
W om en’s High Single
Grace Sliigcyoxhi ., . .2 9 9
M en's High Single 
Wayne Ri.sho , , ; .  . . . 327
W om en's High T riple
IVIary Ibaraki ...................029
M en's High Single 
Mas Matsuda . . 754
Team  High Single 
Julin Naka . .1 1 9 7
Team  High T riple 
Dm MatMida ' 3129
Womens High A verage 
Ruby Uyeyninn 208
M en’s High A verage 
Dm Mat.suila . . .  2.35
".KKI" Club
Wnyne Risso  327
i'/t llie Peniunpn , .  303
T eam  S tandings 
Jnliii Naka . 5 7
Dm  .......................... . . . . .  .'lO
Donku’s ____    53
Ern ie’s .......................... ' 51
Artihi's  ..............  50
KurO'Mnmc’s    47
Toe   4.5
Allan 11)11    41
Zee’uz ................................  30
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X A '  C C 'U n iL R  t /L A S b iU E U
m e m o r i a l  c u r  b i i r v i v o m
By T ill ;  CANADIAN PRESII
I ’ullowiriK a te  survivor* in 
)iinlur hockey [dayoffs leading 
to the M em oilal Cu)» Caijiadigh 
( haiiq iion 'h lji'
EAST \
Sauit Ste. M ane  G ie>hounds, 
(. oinwal l  R oyals, Toronto M ail- 
Isjros, K itchener R angers, Harn- 
ilton H«1 W ings, NfaRar.a KallS 
Fl i e i s ,  Hal i fax C anadicii’ , Tin t- 
f(,id Mines U anad ien i
W M T
New W ettm lnsM r Ilnyatt, Ed-
Shellluook. Bask , IJIis, Baska-
tm rn 'M aci, P o r t  A rthur M a m ,
PAGE »  lUEXOWNA DAnLT G O U R in . TUES., A PK IL 4. 1N 3
OTTAWA < CP',—A m ore active 
roile for wqihen m Sovernm ent 
w as  endorsed by d o g a t e s  to 
the  National W om en’s L iberal 
F edera tkm  convention Monday 
/n igh t . ' /
Approval was given to resolu­
tions arddng for m ore qualified 
women oh government boards; 
com m ittees  and commissions, 
and  requesting the  pr im e m inis­
te r  to give ■'reasonable  consid­
e ra t io n "  to Libera! women when 
filling Senate vacancies.
A resolution asking for a sep­
a r a te  depa r tm en t  to ensure  pro- 
i c c t i 6 n for consum ers  was 
am ended  to include the appoint­
m en t of qualified women to such 
ah organization.
Only half thc' 200 delegates to 
the three - day  convention a t­
tended the four-hour resolutions 
session././/]"
Legalization of birth control 
inform ation was- urged, and a 
commission to/ bring "cbhfused 
and coiiflicting” abortion laws 
" in to  conformity with, the rea l­
ities of Canadian life" was re7 
quested . / ' ; '  „;/ "
S E E K  E-ASIER DIVORCE 
'n i r c c  resolutions dealing with 
• divorce asked th a t : Di vorcc 
laws be w id e n e d ;  suits for d i ­
vorce be allowed in the prov­
ince where the separation  oc­
cu rred  ra th e r  than where the 
husband now lived; and es tab ­
lishm ent of the principle of 
domicile • for ; women', .separate 
from  th a t  of their  husband or 
parents.
Delegates approved a re'solu- 
tion asking tha t  the minim um  
m a rr ia g e  age be set across Can­
ada at 16 with pa ren ta l  consent, 
and  18 without. Rek>luti(ms com' 
mittee c h a i r i h a h . M r s .  F . E . 
Underhill of: London, s a id  th a t  
in some provinces children of 12 
can be m a rr ie d  if the ir  paren ts  
agree.' '
Delegates also voted to ask 
the government to rem ove  a ir ­
plane glue containing a  "d a n g e r­
ous and hatnt - forming intoxi­
ca n t"  from the m arke t .
/The conference opened with a  
speech by Eixternal Affairs Min­
ister Martin. He told the  wqmen 
Canada could show an exam ple  
to the World by solving the  prob­
lem of unity between two races.
STRESSES SAME IDEA
. The idea was also  s tre s sed  by 
keynote speaker R enaude L a­
pointe, an ed ito rial WTiter for 
M ontreal La P resse.
Miss Lapointe, a, jburnaiis t  of 
30 years . experience, s a id  Can­
ada/s future w;ould be , based on 
mutual concessions ; by FrenchV 
and English-speaking Canadians,
The British North Am erica 
Act / cpuid be exam ined  and 
amended. Ottawa should be­
come a, truly rep resen ta t ive  cap ­
ital and Canadians should be 
’proud of the bilingualism which 
I set it apa r t  from o the r  coun- 
j tries. ' . ■ / , '
I Also at the Monday mprning 
■session, J im  Lightbody, 21, pres-' 
ident of the Canadian University 
Liberal Federation, described 
the growing frustra tion  of young 
people with the seeming hypoc­
risy of ^ l i t i c ia n s .
He said the voting age would 
soon have to be Idwered to 18 




WASHINGTGN ( a p  i — De- 
■ fence S ecre ta ry  Robert M cNa­
m a r a  ha/s indicated the Johnson 
: adm inistra tion  will ignore con- 
; gressional p ressu re  for bombing 
I of m a jo r  nirfiekis in North Viet- 
i n a m —at leas t  for the present.
M cN am ara ,  however, in his 
com m ents  to a press conference 
Monday; left the  door open for 
future U.S. / a i r  attacks on a i r ­
fields/ used by Sovietsbuilt MiG \ 
fighter-inter ceptor s . 
i Assaults bri these fields and 
I certain  North Viethariiese indus- 
I tr ies h a v e  been  urged b y /S e n ­
ator  S tuart Symington (Dem. 
Mo.), the Senate p reparedness  
subcom m ittee  and others.
M c N a m a ra  said the/ adm inis­
tration seeks to achieve limited 
political Objectives with the few­
est losses of American lives, 
while avoiding widening the 
war, As for the  Communist a ir­
fields in  the North, he said:
/ "We think tha t  ait least under 
p resen t c ircum stances—and this 
belief can change as  t im e goes 
by . . .  the loses in U.S. : lives 
will be less if /we pursue our 
present ' ta rg e t  policy than  they 
w’ould /be i f  w e were to a t tack  
those airfields.'!
CARRIED AWAY IN HUBERT HATRED «AP Wtrrphoto)
By KORKY KOROLUK
; , E D M O N tO N . / 'C P ) - A n  opizo- 
.vition m em ber  challenged to  pro­
duce .specific charges, of gov­
ernm ent im propriety backed  by 
evidchce,. submitted Monday 54 
exhibits  and four charges to the 
Speaker of the Alberta Tegislar 
/ fure. ■ .
G ar th  Turcott 'N D P —Pineher 
Creek-Crowsnest) received the 
ultim atum , F riday  and was given 
u n t i l /2 :'p!w. Monday to produce 
the charges. He did so with 35 
minutes to spare,/
An hour la ter,  S()eakCr Art 
Dixon tabled the m ateria l.
Mr. 'Tiircott, the only NDP 
m e m b e r in/ the I'egiriature, 
charged:
1. That Municipal Affairs Min- 
i.ster A, J .  Hooke u.sed or at- 
tc rap ted  to use his high office 
for the personal gain of himself, 
his friends and his business as­
sociates, in conflict with his pub­
lic duty.
2. T h a t . f o r m b  r provincial 
t r e a su re r .  E. W. Hinm an used or 
a t tem p ted  to use his high office 
while a m em ber  of the govern-
, incnt for his personal gain in 
conflict with his public duty.
3. That Mr. H inm an know- 
ingl.v and deliberately  misled 
the house by falsely di.sclaiming 
any and all involcment. in the 
affairs  of the Edmonton Airport 
Hotel Co. Ltd. and Alberta West
Fore.' t Products Corp. Ltd.,
4. That P rem ie r  £ .  C. M an/ 
hing has wilfully and impro/ 
crly  que.stioned Mr. T u rc o l t ’s. in­
t e g r i t y t h a t . h e  has implied and 
insinuated w rongdo ing  oh Mr. 
T u rc o tf s  pa;'t; and th a t  he has 
inoved a/ motion wherein he de­
plores the aforementioned ailleg- 
ed impropriety; without p resen t­
ing specific /charges  supported 
by evidence.
REBUK ED  FOR CHARGES
F rid a y ’s, motion also rebuked 
Mr. Turcott fOr the allegatiphs 
he first brought before the house 
la.st month.
Air. Turcott at the t im e tabled 
documents, newspaper clippings 
and, magazine ' ar ticles,  ques­
tioned some land dealings by 
Mr. Hooke and called for a ju ­
dicial inquiry.
/The documents were  sent to 
the a t to rn e y /- .general 's  d ep a r t­
m ent for authentication, ahd Mr. 
Manning sa id /  M arch 21 they 
cu..i hing to  indicate
wro, .oin* ' e i th e r  M r. Hooke 
or Mr/ Hinman. On M arch 29, 
he introduced the motion re­
buking Mr. Turco tt  and chal­
lenging him to com e up with 
-omething specific.
Mr. H o o k e ,  61, a former 
schoo l 'teache r,  was one of the 
original m em bers  of the Social 
Credit government elected in 
1935. He has been a m e m b er  of 
the cabinet 24 years.'
Roinc police ca r ry  away . dem onstra to rs  / shouted for 
one of the 800 I talian Com- Vice-President H ubert  Hum-
m unis t  and socialist youths phrey, to go hom e and for
who dem ons tra ted  aigaihst the Am ericans to  get out of Viet-
U.S. in downtown Rome. The nam. D em onstra tion  w a s .  out­
side building where H umphrey 
was meeting with I talian 
Deputy P re m ie r  P ie tro  Nenni. 
Police took about 100 of the 
youths into custody.
D E SE R ’TIONS RISE
While M cN am ara  w as discuss­
ing U.S. policy on bombing, the 
o reparedness  subcom m ittee re ­
ported high rates, of desertion by 
South V ietnam ese forces, d e ­
spite heavy casualties in the 
last  year; '
The defence depa r tm en t con­
ceded South Vietnamese dese r ­
tions were “ slightly over 116.- 
000” last y ea r ,  bu t /sa id  the, dc- 
scrtion ra te  declined in the last 
h a l f  of 1966 and "the  m arked  
downward trend  is contihuing,"
The p reparedness  cubcommit- 
tee reixirted Viet Cong and 
North V ietnam ese,  forces in 
South V ietnam at 282,400 as of. 
las t  October—an increase to 150 
battalions from 82 battalions in 
little m ore  than a year  despite  
“ trem endous casualties. . . ."
But 'the subcommittee a/lso 
fouiid evidence of lagging Com­
munist m ora le  "due  to inade­
quate  rice, lack 'O f  medicine, 
m a la r ia  and a ir  str ikes.”
T h e  sta te  d e p a r  t in  e n t  e.\- / 
pressed concern Monday th a t '  
some 178 Americans believed 
held prisoner in North Vietnam 
a r e  undergoing ‘.’riiental Diid 
physical p ressures” from their 
captors.  ,
Robert J .  McCloskey. sta te  de- j 
p a r tm eh t  spokesman, said there I 
is e v id en c e , captive Americans 
a re  being hara.ssed "to  obtain | 
confessions or s tatements criti- i 
cal of U.S. policy in V ietnam .” ; 
His com nients  were generated ,  
by photographs in the/ current 
issue of Life magazine sho\ving | 
a  navy oilot bowing to an tin-! 
seen North Vietnamese author- 
i ty- ' . ,"/ :/"’
, C o m  m e n t i n g oh McNa". 
m a r a ’s stalenients. spokesm en : 
said the administration /.fears 
tha t  knocking put-North Vietna­
m ese a irs t r ips  might, lead China 
to allow bas ing of Hanoi’s MiG 
planes on i t s , territory. Dit.s 
/would p resen t the/United States 
with a sensitit’e problem of 
w hethe r  to pursue if MiG light­
ers based in China attacked 
U.S. pla/nes raiding m ilita ry  ta r ­
gets in North. Vietnam,
The Com munists’ a ir  fleet 
cpnsists of. about 20 of the  more 
modern Soviet MiG-21s. 9,5 of the 
earlier  MiG-15s and iV.s and 
about si.x Soviet - m ade 11, - 28 
b o m b e. r  s. plus a few Soviet 
transpo r t  helicopters.
While Hanoi’s, secondary air­
s tr ip s .have  been/destroyed dur­
ing the last two years; the I'li- 
m a ry  jet-capable bases have re­
mained untouched.
In a  senate  speech hlonda.v, 
Symington, fo rm er  a i r  force ec- 
re ta ry ,  said  the j e t  -  capab la  
bases ought to be .wiped out. He 
said scores of p ilo ts  told him 
the M iG  intercevitors “ can  out­
manoeuvre, outrclimb, dut-acccl- 
e ra te  and even out-run o u r  -nvn 




Exctusit-e healins substance proTcn to ibiioR 
;, htmorrfaoids and repair damaKcd tissue..
• A renowned rosearch inst itute  ha/a 
found a unique healing substanc* 
with the ahility to shrink hemor* 
rhoids painlessly. I t  relieves itchin* 
and discomfort in minutes a M  
/apeeds up healing' of the injured, 
"inflamed tissue.
; In casse after case, while gently 
relieviiig pain, actual reduction 
/(shrinkage) took place.
I Most important of a l l r - resu l tq .
; were so thorough th a t  this improverib 
j ment was maintained over a period . 
I of/tnany months;
I This Was "accomplished with a 
1 ne\y healing aub.stahce (15ip-DyneI 
/which quickly helps heal injiirea 
cells and stimulates growth of new 
■[tissue. , ' ' '
|. Now Bio-Dyne is offered in oiht« 
i ment and suppository fojrm called 
| Breparation K. Ask for it a t  all drug 
I jtores. Satisfaction or yoiir money 
['flfunded.:
/.'/'V;'', By C. P . HO ' ■ ,
HONG KONG (Reuters;i—"Red 
F lag ,  the Chinese Communist 
par ty  t  h e o r  e t i c /a 1 journal, 
w arned  in its la tes t  issue of a 
cam paign  against  the leadership  
and thought, of p a r ty  Chairman' 
Mao Tse-tung, it was/ reported 
here today.
. The Warning ca ine  against the 
background of an intensified of­
fensive aga inst P residen t Liu 
Shao-chi. de r ided  by Mao sup­
porters  as a “ Khrushchev in 
Chinese ranks ."
Red E'lag, edited by s taunch 
Maoist Chen Po-ta; who has 
charge  of day-to-day running of 
the cultural revolution, urged 
young Red G uards to think, 
speak out, act, struggle and 
repulse ’/capitalists” am ong the 
pa r ty 's  m em bersh ip .
In ;an a r t i c 1 e c,\tensivcl.v 
quoted by thc New China news 
agency, it said: "At this mo­
ment, there has  appeared  an] 
adverse  cu rren t  / a im ed  a t  a ! 
counter - revolutionary  re s to ra ­
tion. ',/ ; " ,  /'. ' '  ■', ■" . /' "'■■
"T he  handful of par ty  people 
in authority  taking, the  •capitalist 
road, in league with the  mon­
s te rs  and- dem ons in' society, are  
directing the spearhead  of their 
a t tacks ./  a t  the revolutionary 
m asses  and the revolutionary 
yoiing fighters and/ launching "a 
counter-offensive,” ;
Red F lag  also em phasized 
tha t  it was a " s tra te g ic  task' of 
g rea t  .significance" to train  tens 
of millions of Red Guards "to 
safeguard  the party  and' s ta te  
'from: c h am g i n, g its political
Color!' /,' ' /_ ,'
It adm itted  some, of. the Red 
Guards might have com m itted  
fairly serious e rro rs  but added:
■' "We "im u s I seriously .warn 
those gentlem en who are  m alic ­
iously a ttacking the . revolution­
ary  young lighters tha t to/ ne­
gate the youtig revolutionary 
pathbreakers  is to, negate the 
g rea t  p ro le tarian  cultural revd" 
lulion." /,
They agency re p o r te d  , ra l lie s  
a;.d dem onstrations all o y e r the 
country/ by P e o p le ’s Liberation 
Arm.v unit.s • and revolutionary 
people to acclaim  two recciit 
Red Flag articles ex[X)unding 
the Maoist/ line. "
FISH E D  TO DEATH
VITORIA,, Spain (AP) - -  A 
49-year-o!d fisherman, Rafael 
Lezamieta, foiight a trout to the 
dea th—his own. "While other 
anglers w a tc h e d ,  he landed; two 
trout and then hooked a b igger 
one. While playing it he sud­
denly/ collaijsed : and .. was pro 
nounced d e a d .o f  a hear t  a ttack.
ATONES FOR JUNIOR
SEOUL lA P i—South Korean 
p o l i c e supcrintriident Choi 
Kyoo-sik shaved his head ;in an 
orien ta l ges ture  of  atonement 
for robber.v com mitted by one 
of his policemen. T h e  pa tro l­
man, Kim Chong-kap, 42, held 
a store up for S7.400. His two 
im m edia te  suf^eriors were dis- 
mis.sed for his “ disgraceful 





M O N T R E A L  i C P '  -  O f f i ­
cials o f  Ex)k) 67 and of the 
Quebec Kuvernment h a v e 
launched an all-out drive to 
as.sure pr>)s!>ective visitors to 
the world's fair  that accom- 
n u K l a t i o n  .still i.s available at 
controlled iwice.s,
, P ierre  D u (V u y , ' comm'is- 
sioner^geiteral for Exjxi, .say.s 
there " is  plenty ,of accom m o­
dation available for vi.sitors in 
inspected cominei cial e.stal)- 
li.shments at (ix«:d price* with­
in 10 niinutes driving time of 
the world fair site ”
P re m ie r  Uaiiiel Johnson ha.s 
added two other assurances.  
He said the pioMiicial go\'crn- 
ment will act to make sure • 
no one ,i.s refused accom m o­
dation t>ecnuse of Ins color or 
creerl. The government and 
E xik» also will l)e |>reourixi to 
rc lm butue anvonc who loses 
liHiglng deixu'tl'* as a result 
of any wiongduing I'.v their 
enu>loyces
The co ne e i ' t i ' t l  d r i v e  l o  c l a r ­
i f y  t h e  a c c o m n u x l a t i o n  - i t n a -  
l i o n  c a m e ' i n  t h e  \ s a k e  of| poiv-  
l i s h e d  r e i " i i t s  o f  i v i o n g d o i n g  
i n  L i g F , \ l > o ,  l l i e  . s e i v i c e  e*-  
t a b l i . s h e t i  try E S | s i  t o  h e l p  l i i id  
a c c o m m i H l t t l i o n  (or  t h e  c \ -  
(WCtCtl l l .OUtl .noO MMt ol , *  to  
the M \ - m o n t t i  f a i r  o p e n i n g  
Ai>rll 28. o f  I ' l i a i g e s  t i tnl  d i s -  
i T l n i i n a t i o n  w a s  l a - i i i g  p r a c -  
‘ l i »e<i ,  o f  ( o i n p l f t u i t *  l i o i i i  
p i o s i H S c t i v c  y i s i t o i s  t h a t  t t i e v  
eoultl iw>l g e l  t e p l l e s  t o  l e -  
( (urHts  foi  acv o m  m i x l a !  i on ,  
•  lut o f  a ' I f t ' u o i c l l ’ ■<■.
i i a r t« - t l  t o  .1  p i o v i i n . i l  g o \ -  
r i i i f n r i i t  » | , , r , c * i i i . o i  t i o i i  , ill 
i iolr  l a n d  i i i o i i  I u i t o i i m . v A i a .  
t i o i i  Mas lan>ki-it Milul  (or  t i l e  
•IX luim thi.
( I .IIA R IJ) U r  ( IIARGES
Mr D u i H i y  t o l d  a p i r * *  i o n -  
f e i e n c e  a i « o v u u i a l  ( m i n e  o u  
vritlKRiIrm ha* d t« n n f r n l  
f ou i Ml at i o i i  ( o i  an*  a l l e g a l n  n* 
o f  f i a u s t  III l s > e K s | m
In a iwri>«ird sta tem ent J 
A diirn I to tx it  d u e ,  toi o( the' 
tjiietaev P rosm cia l  Police, wa* 
qooleil aa nay log
" • b i r  t n v r s t i g a t o r s . ' i n  - i s l e
srf a  l e l i g U l s  i n \ c s t l e  ;il*oli,  
l iase l-eeit oltat,ie t*i ,1, , ,,, . i
• n s  ( iMimlrst  eharges  «i( (ra id 
os  grsss* iM-Kli*.o>e on (lie
"n ‘" '" • ’' r i l  in Lo t
.Andre Mercior, a deputy di­
rector of E xiki 67 who is in 
charge of vi.sitors’ services 
and therefore IxrgExjX), said 
in an interview:
“ 1 admit'  LogExi.xi hasn 't 
gisen the service we would 
like up to now" but tha t 's  all 
changing.
"We set it lip 2'* yea rs  ago 
nnd advertised  heavily  but 
got ill) replies, 'I'hen last sum ­
mer the trickle s ta r ted  and 
iK'came tiKlay’s fliKkf of 30,(MK) 
a week,
" T h a t ' s  wliy we ttnik a 
numtlt to reply to some let­
ters. .Some letters iievor will 
1h> answered Iiccausi'  a siiinil 
nuntlier of |>eople diiiii't give 
us a return address,,"
B.MKI.OG VAN!.SMIN(i
’n ie .jiim of le tters  would bo 
clearcil by early April wlicn 
a computer and 40, telephones 
would be mnniKxl between 9 
a IP and lo |i in. ailowuig a 
lepl.N speeil of seven days,
"I'lV'to now we difl not take 
phone icseivations which is 
wliv We got com paints we 
were hoi ,in*weiing l a l i e r s , ” 
he siiii'l.
"We how , i ia \c  up to, lot) 
is'i-'Oii’' Working Isi'tween 9 
a m and 11 p in. s m e n  da,\ s 
a week clearing np thc mail 
l>Ai klog, inan.y on ov ci tune, 
some hit cd fi oil; olilside 
,«Keni'ie- aiiil some f i om other 
iicpaitments of E \ im  ''
Si far 2,,'aiii lam In-d night '  
tuiil Im'i'ii txmkisi (oi inoie 
Iti.m 'axi lino •, i-iuii s ' ami in 
1,'in il;u * e s e lll.ide ' I e ei • 
V •*' lol l '  t l ,1 I 'i H.SU I •( I - Ohs 
w I linn all a 11 .1 nf 1 'i poii - 
fi olil t-'.\|«i
The I 'anadian  governm ent 
travel se r vne  iii t n t a u a  now 
was helping by soiting ail 
mail deaimg with irqnesH  
(■;• geiieial inlMrmatum . on
I ' l # '  .Mxiii’ .SiNNiiaai i„,i,
i tu.ici, l oml nmng K»ix, m( ni .
I lation and a ilelailett ai > om- 
luixialioo a tpanaiio ti  f o r m  
w e n  t x i n g  i l c t i  t l mt e d  a . I 
o v n  NoiUi Ainei i i*
RATFH rO N T lO U .K D
1. 0/ 1 ' (m was a ( lee  ,ervi, e
otoi l i  ill,I ln>t t ake ilr |mtils
to link jxTSons se«'kiiig « t - 
> oinni.»1.>'i,in » itti
l“ en inspected and their ra tes  
fixed by the provincial gov- 
o rnm enl agency known as the 
Quebec lodging service,
A law recently enacted in 
the '(rrovincial legislattire 
fixes the. m axin ium  rental
that m ay  be charged for sr>ec- 
ified tyiies of accommodation 
during the fair and provides
fines nnd jail term.s for offend* 
cfs,
.Any visitor who felt he was 
being overcharged  for lodg­
ings should write or telc|)honc 
I.AT 288-2192,1 the Q u o  b e t -  
lodging service for Expo 67, 
P,t), Box 515, Plhce d 'Arm es,  
Montreal.
The Quebec iiKiging service 
and IftigKxim wore f u l l y  
aw are  of some tomixirary
' projects  that had riot come 
into being or would be rc- 
diiced III size, due to financial 
difficulties, Tliesc tn o I c 1 s 
Were only being given as 
many reservniions ns they 
coiiiil handle.
R o b e r t  U - t e n d r e ,  l i a i s o n  of -  
f n e r  f o r  t h e  Q i i e l x - c  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  nl  E\ | h)  67, h a s  s a i d  
t l i a t  t h e  p r o v m c j a i  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  g u a r a n t e e s  a c c o n i i i U K l a -  
t i o n  t o  a n y  v I s i t o r w h o  n r r i v i ' s  
i l l  t h c  c i t y  t o  f i n d  t h a t  ac- 
c o i i i i t i o d n t i p n  h e  b o o k e d  
t h t o i i g h  Dig E x i * )  n o  l o n g e r  t* 
a v a i l a b l e
HOT 111. I'l l U EH UP
Ml  .Moi I, i c i  , s a i d  t i te i nto.s
• c l  liv the QiioIk-c lixlging 
,*i'i V i c e  pc i  m i l  " o n l y  s m a l l  in-
I I c,i' e- ov el tia'ai I all ■
.A I i n  ri .  o (  o i o e  i m l e U  lo  
M o n l l  e . i j  - l i i o s r d  l i i . i l  l l t o ' r  
vvil l i  ;ii I o l i i O i o i . i l i i i l i  III v | , i i l e  
d i u m g  i.v|»> h a d  n o t  > e t  s e t  
t h e i r  inte.v f o r  I h e  (air i x - n o d  
U i t  d i d  no t  I ' x i x ' c t  t h e m  t o  Ih- 
m i l l  h alx iv  e  t h e  1966 l a i e -  
d o e  l i o t e l  n o w  i h a i g i n g  * 1 8 'ai 
for a d d i i b l r  rr«im said t h e  ' 
s » m e  t i Hi m in ( l e l o t i e r  p; i iU-  I 
ni ' iv vsoi i ld I o s t  a l x i n t  125  '
.An I . X | x i  s i m k i ' s i U N n  s a i d  i
d i e  f.l ,i < Vix'i  t o  p.  ov hi e  
I ' s i g i n g s  (o l  A.mai.tsa) o f  t h e  : 
r > ; x  1 l e d  11 taa),(xa) v t n t o t  * 
Pi, lk-, t .1 vs o f  165 (a<0 r e q u e - t s
, i I e  , J s*. I e d  t <1 1 • *r I ' ( S I
s , . , . | r t  l iAlnt lC t,(i t o  2 1 5 ,0 0 0  Ip
•  OV one d*y  ManX v-.-itois 
Wo ;!rl •';iv wph friervls nn.t
Want to buy a horse?
Get a Commerce Boots & Saddle Loan.
Or maybe you’ve got your eye on a special TV set. Or is it a dbep freeze, a car or a sailboat? You 
name it. Whatever it is you want, a Commerce Bankpian Loan can be tailored to your needs. Phone or 
visit the Loan Department of any Commerce branch.
• H i  l . <  I - » ,  * n l o h m c  i r  <  ; h » :  h » f l  i n n n r . i  i i u . , . £ h  a g r e : ,
CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK O F  COMMERCE
